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hrhligits on Health o[

QJefferij, M.D., Ph.».,

gud opîiyand phygical
g, ela for naidens, wives

&channBo se.d but plain lang-
ue nan for this valuable

U8I aigi sthe mot popular

51iagsoe 250 illustra.
O UND I- FULL LEATH-

,EXTRA, $125; PLAIN,
M*~ ry ony promptly refunded if

Ather no,., for lady agente.

Be1yBuilding, Taront.o.
la Ildian Edition

& TITUS
CoeRADE 0F THE CROSS,

Ild FC- ORSE KINGSLEY.
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1. 90 cents.
J's issued this handeome

l'ts It makes a capital

as azifcbIk, nd s also likcly ta be

À,%STEPHiEN
CIER 0F THE CROSS.
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adan copyright Editiot,.

- 50 cents.
- 75 cents.

%.4 RIGG, Publisher,
xibra114 St. W., TORONTO.
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"o 1Pre 5 l>,,rieh Board Bab-
4o.î,01 upplies. If jon have

à. e~dsarapleskind1ydrop usbiIl4»àC a net wîîî be forwarded

lýrYsda1e & Co.
22St. James Street
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SPLelren"s
QP2eat Books.

Of ter Room ."

bsl8 Cloth, 5oc Sn.
4 f AUld La'gSn.

"1.the Bonnle Brier
Bush."

5ab,,,e prices to any address.

BOOK ROOM

Toronto,

15oltz.

NEW BOOKS,
1. Lectures on the Couneil of Trent, hy

James Anthony Froude.......... .... e.0
2. Ethics of the Old Testament, by W. S.

Bruce, MA.......................... 1.75
3. Eden, Los,. and Won, by Sir J. W.

Dawson, LLD....................... 1.25
4. Practical Christian Sociology:; a series

of Lectures at Princeton Theological
Seminary, hy W. F. Crafts, Ph.D.....1.50

5. Christ and Hie Friende. a series of
Revival Sermons, by Louis A. Banko,
D.D................ ................. 1,50

6. From Faith to Faith; Sermons Dreach-
eîl hefore the Ulniversity of Dublin, by
J. Bernard, D.D..................... 1.25

7. The Preacher and Hie Place:. Lectureq
delivered St Yale University, by Dsivid
H. Greer, D.D ....................... 1.25

8. The (iod-Man ; Davies Lectures for
1895 by T. C. Edwards, D.D ........... 1.25

9. The Temptation of Jesus, and Other
Sermons, by Robert Eyton, Prevendary
of St. Patls ...... .............. .... 1.00

10. History of Religion, h y Allan Menzies,
D.D., Professor in TUniversity of St.
Andrew's, Scotland ................... 1.50

il. The Seven Churches in Asia;, by Alex
Mackennal, D.D . ................... 1.00

12. For Days of Youth: Daily Texte and
Readings for the Young, by Charles A.
Salmond, M.A ........ ............... 1.50

Upper Canada Tract Society,
John Young Depositary,

102 Venge Street, Terente

Now
Ready

International
Lesson Sehemes
For 1896.

50c. per Hundred

Preshyterian Ptg. & Pnb. Co. Ltd.,

5 Jordan Street Toronto.

A Specla.l Discount to Min-
Isters and Students. The
beat possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE OLOTING

TO ORDER.

181 Y01409 ST., - TORONTOI

THE DOMINION,
[IFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Progress in 1895
Solid Substantia1 Satisfactory

Increase ini Arount in force 17 per cent.
Increase in Assets 22.2 per cent.
increase in Cash Premiums 19.7 per cent.
Increase in Net Surplus 30.9 per cent.
increase earned on Mean As-etm 5.24 per cent.

Special classes for Women and Abstainers
Profite to Policy-Holders unsurpaeed by any.

Head Office Waterloo Ont.

JAMES INNES, M.P.. Guelph, - President
THiOR. HILLIARD, . Managing Director
Ap]EX. CîtOMAit, . Supt. of Agencies

P. W. CHÂDWICK, Cty Agent,
36 Vitçrlab Street, Toronto.

7zeZy 8//z, 1896.

fltnancial,

G. Towma FECROUSSON G. W. BLAXHIE.
Member Tor. Stock Exeage.

Fergusson & Blaikie,
BROKERI AND INVESTMENT

AGENTS,
os T@e@NxT@ STEENTl.

Rente coliected. Estates xnanaged.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPAP4Y

0F CANADA.

Ihe Beliance Foan & Savios
Compaqy of Ontalo

33 WELUINCTON ST. EASTs TORONTO.

THE RELIÂNCE SYSTEM 0F
ANNUITY PAYMENTS.

$8.50 per month <$42.00 per year) paid
in fori15 years wlll give you an inoome ot
$100.00 per year for the succeeding 15
years.

$5.50 per month ($66.00 per year) paid
iu for 10 years will give you an income of
$130.00 per year for the succeeding 10
years.

Ne ielalEasialnRequîr.
e4.

Write fer particulars.

1M8 IESET55E 85

The Provincial Pro-
videntlnstitution of
St. Thomas, Ont.,
furnishes sound Life
Insurance at the
lowest possible cost
consistent with ab-
solute security, and
liberal contracts to
good agents.

T/ednesday,

gprorC0BIona 1

BEAUBfONT JARVIS,
HetlgadVet aigEngineer.

MCRINNoN BLDCs., B.W. cor. Jordan
and Melinda Ste., Toronto. 'Phone 2274.

A e .M RosEBRU:H, M .

Fas rcmovcd ta se; Church St., Toronto.

sCTAMUERING.3CHuac'a AtJTO-VOCE SCHOoL,
53 Alezander St.reet, Torontos, Canada.

No advance tee.
Cure guaranteed.

D u. J. C. BANSLEY,
D DENTIST,

sg4t YnigoS1t., Over Thompson's
Drug Store.

j W E LLIOT,
DENTIST,

MUS BEMOVBUD TO

144 CARLTON STREET.

R. OACQ B. BATON,D9 RRODUB N T1ST.

30 BLioola ST., W. Trisiu85

lTEBBNBT G. PAULL.H71. AoRnMTuoT.
Mai b. oonsuliel by Oounty Tmuie.

Boardu it loeWeilington Plase, Toronto.

IUGAI.

K UR, MACDONALD, DAVIDION
& PATERSON Barrisiers, Soi-
chators. etc. J. ii. Kerr, !;.o., W.

Kcoin&ad Wm. Davidson, iJohn A.
Paterson, R. A.G*ranim. OMOOce-Oor.Vic-
taris sud Adélaide Rst., Toronto.

Clergymen
When in our citv this suimmer, do not

faal to cali.
Sce our Clerical Collara.
Special attention to Clerical Tailoring,

Plpit Gowns etc.

Geo. Harcourt & Son
57 King St. West, Toronto

The Fisk Teachors' Agencyl
Ranis et Commnerce Riudumg,

2S King West, Teronto.
We guppjy tesehers with posiions

and Bchool Boards with suitable teach-
ers. Ternis iCi teachers on application.
No charge to Boards- Whon in the civ
cal1 and ce us.

W. 0. MoTÂGGABT, B.A.,
(Tor. Univ.) Man.

Store Enlarged.
264 Yonge Street.

New spring and summer goods in great
variety. New desigus in Scotch and Irish
suitinge. Our qelebrated unshineable
vorstede for Prince Albert and Morning
Coat suitIs stili leads. Prices very reason-
able aud liberal cash discounts given
during tuis ronth.

JAMES ALISON,
lierchant Tailor,

264 «Yonge St3., Toronto.

BREAàKFAST-8UPPHR.

E P PS'S
G RAT E FUL-CO M]PO RTI1N G.

O O CQ0A
130ILINC WATHR OR MILK,

SUN Founded Â.D.
1710.

OfcF I R E
HEAD OFFICE,

Threadneedle St., London, Eng.

Transaots Pire business only, and in the
oldeat plircly fire office ln the5 world. Surplus
overesapital snd al l abilities eeeds $7,000,000.

CANADIAN BRANCH,

15 Wellington St. E.,
TORONTO, ONT.

H. M. ]Blackburn, Manager
Resudence Telephone, 3376.

IQINBOTHÂM & LYON, AGENTS.
T9iephone, 4q8.

$2.00 per Annum, in Advance
Single Coptes. Five Cents.

ftnancial.

T H1E TEIPERANCEAND GENERAL
L IFE ASSURA NCE COMPA N

by long odie tihe M tComîpany lot
Total Abstaners te Insure lus.

They are classed by theinselvest, whilc 1
nisans a great deal more than cau Le

shawninu an advertlsement.

Ash for literature. Money to jean an
easy termes.

HON.o. W. RORSE, . SITREIRIANID
President, Manager.

JORONTO GENERALS
SAFE 1DEPOSIT TRUSTS cul

VAULTS.

Cor. Vonge and Coiborne Streets
TORONTO.

Capital .... 1.000.000Reserve Fund... .......... 2((1

non. Bd. Blake, Q.C., M.P.. Prea<dessg
m. A. Meredith, Ii'.* V<c-Preet s
Jebu Hoshin, G.C. Vic

Ohartered to &et au Ezecutor, A4niin
istrator, Trustee, Guardian, Assignee
Comnittee, Receiver, Agent, etc.. and for
the taithtul performance of aIL. snob
duties its capital and surplus are liable.

Ail securities and trust intestmentsa
are lnscrubed in the CJompany'@ books ln
the names of the estatei or trusts to
whicb they belong. and apart f rom the
assets ot the Company.

The protection of the Company's
vaultu for the. preservation ofu*Il]@
off ered gratuitousiy

SAPES IN THEIR BUBGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitors who bring
estates or business to the Company sre
retaimed. AIl business entrusted ta the.
Company will be econoniicafly and
vromptly attended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR.
Managing Director

Thse
E3eunty
roer.

central Iden etf tie tari
la ciseap luemey te thse ber

The Yori County
Loan & Saïings Uo1

of Toîoto.
The value ofthis Company'@ plan 4 f

avn lethat It reaches an immense
numbeotf people who but for ht would
neyer lay by a dollar.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
PIRE AND MARINE.

Capital aad Annoesover - $1600000
Ann&l Enorne over - - 1,M00,000

HEAD OFFICIF,
Cor. Seott & Wellington Sta.,

Toronto.
Iceuranc e efected on allkindsoi property

et Iowest current rates. Dwellings and thoir
contentslinsured on the anosfavoturabieterms.

I.-.L
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RADWAYSR PILLS
CURE

Sick Headache,

Bi liousness,
Go nsti patio n,
Pi les.

Ail Liver Disorders.
IIADWAVR 1IiLS arc neyvgtbomi

sud roltalo aîs rfct iMsto cuploto
absorptlion and lnalt>ul rcigularitp.

25 Cie a box At Druggtste, or by mai. "Book
Of Idvico' frcc by ail.

RADWAY &CO.,
No. 7 St. Helon St.,

Montreai, Canada

51 KING E.
152 VONGE.

Si KING W.
68 JARVIS.1

HIOT MEALS ALSO AT

5sr KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

The Parisian SteambLundry Company,
of O.ftarlo, Lîntiteil

07 ADELMIDP ST. W.
poe1127.

Gond woric and prompt

Standing doue fres.
E. hl. MoPrsx. Manager.

> ~Eitablisbed 1873.

$ 2.0BUFFALO
CLEVEL~AND

AI UNE BETWEEN

CLEVELAND AND TOLEDO.
Via "C. & B. LINE."

Steamners Cty of Buffalo' (new)
State of Oho " & 1,Siate of New York."

t>AILV TIME TABLE
%t*%aUAY lCLUI)VIn AFTER MSAY 30.

Lv. Bluffalo, f Io ti->M. 1La. Cicclnnd. S30o r.a
iAr. Cievclt:atl. 5.e l. Ar lafft! 3oA.M.

Eustern Standard Time.
'r.i'c the - C. & I. Lane " steamers and'lnjoa retrea'ýan0 nigli's reât when en route to Clave-

land, Toledo, Columbus, Cincinnati, Indian-
apolis, Detroit. Nurthern Lake Resorts, or
any Oiio, Indiana, or snuthwcatcrai point.

-ed4 cents po,ýtage for tOUriSi. pamphlet.
ior farher information ask your nearest

Coupon Ticket Agent. or address
F. IIERNIAN. T. F. NEWMAN.

Utna I>acs. Agi.. Geai Manager.
Cicelrani. O.

J. YOUNGERS

*(Ae. iela d

UThe Leading Undertaker and Embalmer.f
3 59 Yonge Street.

1Tolephono 679.I

IH. STONE & SON,
UNDERTAKERS

Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.
Tlopbono 931.

Consumptive
People aie dirccted to thc wonderful vittues of
10.HE for affording great relief and possible
cule. This cilfoungoozinp fiom manletrocks
in Texas, is, by nature, higbly charged- wîth Mag.
netism mad Electricity. and is vcry pectratlng.
Soothing, and healing. J0.H1E is the King of al
remedies, and iill speedily bring about rccovcry
in many cases-benefit ta cxperienced frorn first
treatînent. 011 75c- Per cau, mailed to any ad-
dress.

'1'estimonial book sent on requesi.

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
Agents for Canada. 77 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Catalogue Frec.

100 STYLES OF SCAFES.
Pricefi reduca dfor

titis inontit
C. Wilson & Son,

127 Esplanade Street East. Toronto. Ont.

L à t

g-g wpp l....-j

MR., ,CANDA

Mustard - THATIS es Mustardi

DUflfl'S
Mustard

MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE
FROM RICH FLAVOUREO EUGLISI4 SEEO

SOLD IN 13c. and 100. TINS.Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard

~iqa.AT1 BELL ]VOUKflRyl

eat4logutr~.o uOaaLr, t In7tls lau
NO DUTY ON OHIURCE BELLSI

Please mention thlii papier.

r ONF CIVES1 lt}LIF
SNO 3IATTIERIVIIAT*à TIF 31A'rrEl

<>NF. OF l'ItEM %ILI. DO VOUU 001). j
Ilqo. Frr 'rirk IL.Narisn. lcng.linae îanslcr eft

the " aoiCos .gatonal ('barit. cf Great ilarring
tea. te.atc t te online a r acndîsurgeoln.a

. yt. iork. iyxcf Iltaa:aTâbitalco The formutla l
.a. i iu at.t . ir wtt a;nvataa..i aie,. aad &ti
aaln oo f paratolt n t ite tre6nt forinnatl toal. Lt
,rn antia gaxt conTtesenC. tO kîjanaac
te Tablc taî n aa tm daln tit IitIe. and nau-tcaaa

wah %ahelnae ier occason arat.. r ,,l
taîlanatontliins of the alialcalireorgang 1 I iaow c o~
ncllatatg go" t'e1. andafor as 'alil at ,l faatâ
enie1o ne ieliere ther u any h"ItnELnU1

A REGENT BOOK
37

Mdiss A. M. Machar,
<FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
W. Drvadale, Montreal; 'Williamflson.& 0o.. To

ronto: Mtessa. Ford. Howard & ulbert New 72ork

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

aO.
BEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWN<

BREAD) DELIVERED DAILY.
0 a

COR. QUHEN & PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

18 y-, tn a ) 7. .i tl. 1 t 7-r..yilc.a i
do. &aaç.t .a4 W...o> -a.0 .,lis 1 . -fa $1eT si,

V CHUEIS. rcCAAtGtJE&IaCES FRE.E.

HA LTH ÀAND HO USRHOLD HIN2'S

Keep tean lalass or porcalain jars. An
expert says It is ruined If kept in matai
boxes ; therefora the tin canister tnust go.

It Is said that a napkin wet wth Ica
water and laid across the cyca MllInduce
slecp aven ln the most aggravated cases of
insomnia durlng these warm nights.

If the files prove troubiesonie about the
glit frames, and other glit ornamentatlons
that are uncavered nt this season, hoil four
or five colons ln a plot of water and apply it
wlth a soif brusb.

Spoage Puddlog.-One egg, on cupful of
sugar, a smail place of butter, one-baIf cup-
fui of water or sweat milk, two teaspoonfuis
ni hakîng powder, and flour enougi tut make
a gaad hattar. Baka la a long tin pan luaa
quick ovan.

Qatmeal Nectar.-Pour four ounces of
oatmeal loto a porcalaîn kettle; add.six
ounces of white sugar and a lemon slided
tim ; mlx with a ltIae cold water ; than
pour on ona gallon of hoiiing watar. When
cold drain off, and it wiii be a nourishing
and refreshing drink.

Peacb Foam.-Chop a ca ofo penches,
beat, and thlckan with thrca tablaspoons af
corn starc.h dlssolvad la a littia aatar. Add
the julce of haif a large lamon. Ramova
from fire, and when nearly cold whlp la the
beaten whites of thrce eggs. Serve quite
coid.

Chlckan Puddlng.-Cut Up a spriog
chIcken, and cook tender la a lîttia water.
Take up, spraad on a dlsh, season with pep-
par, sait and butter. Maka a thlck batter.
Butter a puddig dish, and put a layer of
cblcken lu, and pour ovar a cupful of batter.
Continua until the dlsh Is fuil. Bakeanad
serve with butter sauce la a gravy boat.

Baked Rhubarb.-Lut sîrawberry rhe-
barb lato Inch pieces aithout removlag the
skIa ; sprinkie oae-haif îeacup af sugar over
each plat of well-wasbad fruit and place inaa
pudding dish aithont any aater ; cuver
closely and bake just long anougb to make
tender. Each piece wlll retain lis shape
and the juice have the color and fiavour of
strawberry.

Don't let thaelitile unes suifer wlth tooth.
ache during these warm nights, when t is
se dltfficult to sleep under the hast conditions.
Teacb thernitu chew cinnamon bark whenaa
troublesomae tooîh îhreateos tu ache. This
desîroys the seasibilily of the nerve, sus.
pends tht pain very quicklV and is most plea-
sant to tht taste, besîdas havlng no injurlous
affect eon tht teetb.

Steaaiad Sprlug Chicken.-Take a haif-
grown spring chicken, splii down tht back,
rab with sait and pepper, Place la a steamer
and steani ont hout. Prepare a sauce of
one pint o1 creaam, bal! a plat of holiing
water, six spouninis of [flour, a tablespoonful
ai corn starch and butter each, with papper,
sait, and a few drops af extract of celery.
Mix al together, 'et hoil ont miaule, and
pour over the chickea.

Ege Puffs.-Soften a tablespoonful of
butter ta a creamy consistency by working
with a frk ; beat tbret eggs. 10 a traîh and
add îhem tu tht butter ; add also a lavai
teaspoonful of sait and six tablempoonfnls of
four. Beat ail thesa together outil thay
féana,, then put theni mbo buttered earthea
cups or small tin pans and hakt la a hot
aven for about half an hour, or until thev
are cooked through and nicely browned.
Serve bot for breakfast or luncheon.

To matie bouse plants grow, professor
lBoosof says : Saîurate tht earth arouad
tlîem every day with tht calice lefe over ai
breakfast. Five or six draps of ammonla to
evzry plat aofavaler once a week will make
tbem fiourish. To matie huibous flowers
blossom, f611 a fiower pot bal laulao quick.
lima and tht remaluder wth gond earîh,
Plant builas and keep thte arth damp. The
beat of tht lime, tempered by passing
through tht earth, aili cause the bulb te send
forth shoots ta blossom. Tht colors of red
and violet floavers are renidercd extremeiy
brilliant by covering the eàrth la their pots
aith about oaa-hall inch af pulverîzed char-
coal. Charcoal dots ont affect yellow
fliavers at ai la this avay.

WJONDERFUL ara t1it cutres by
I ai'saî;îii nd yct the).

Parilln.xnkcs PURE B3LOOD.

Uut.v 8 h. 1896.

Bristies with good poin.ts,
and the minute thicy spy dirt
they risc up an(I go for it. No
inatter whlat it's oîi-linen,
laces, silk, woolens, i'annel,
inarble, china, glass, wood,
metal, or your -o\wn person,
Pearline will mr t the dlirt off.
with the Ieast tV-otýÎ)IC andi la-
bor. It saves thiat rtiinouw. wear
andtear that coinesof rubbiîîg.
Another point to think of:
Pearline is liarniless to any
waslîable substance or fablric.442

I CE CREAM Rti..
SPECIAL R&TES FOR PICNI..S

BREAD DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS.

0. J. FROGLEY
Te lophion 3701.

Toronto College of Mlusie
IN AFFILIATION TITU

TIRE UNIVEitSIY OF TORONTO.
patronsa: ie Excolloncy. tue ('overnur aran

oral of 'anada. Lady Aberdean and Strs Aleaxander
Caineron).

The adarantgezaiare uus4urlaaasd for e.
Modern Musical Education in ail branches

trom'Propa:ratory Co Graduation.
gend for Enlexadar 1.196 Frec
Scincol ori Elocution : Grenvilo P. Xlsbe.

Principal . Mini Analic îich'xrdson, Associate irrit-
or: biles Mlary E Mattliowi;. teaclier of PI >-ica'
Culture. Artiate lic OSI and Elaculion.
P. Hi. TOIIN>GTON. GPI. ti OODENRhAM.

Miisical Otrecior. Preaidsr.t.

STAl NEDwI x GàLASS x m

OF ALL KINDS

TR0OU THE OLD ESTAI3LISSED
HO USE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
76 Kinxe S-rrzxtWzs-

TORONTO.

FLAGOIN, CHALICE, PLATE, $18.00

COMMUNION SE T
On aîtproyal. uaranteed. or retaarn.

Flagon, 2 Z;hahices, 2 Plates, $25-

Castie & Son,
%Vrte for cal. A 17Txav"aaaSxn ., bMo,'rULL

THE CANAI>A tfRLWSBYfELRIAN.
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Ilotes of the M. 4eek.
Dr. Kerr, Chief Inspector of Sebeole

w Scotland, makes tho Stateoment that bc-
oe 1872 Preabytorian mini8tora woro
oniuy cia8s that took au intereat in
lcation, and ho Baya ho montionsa thils
eouse of the objection that ministers, net
og business mou, are no goud on
cool Boarde.

A movement in on foot to place a
nemorial of tho lato Very Roverond
Professer 5lilligan in tho Chapel of
Kisg's ColiogO, Aherdeen-tbo chapel of
the U9niverity whare ho servad with no
mucb distinction as Professor froum 1860
te 1893. Rev. Dr. Coopor, of Aberdeen,
ià the lion. Sec. and Treasuror.

The young zarina of Russia, though
natoraly shy and reserved, it is said, ba
ýery stroug opinions, and feots deeply on nl
matters affecting tho poor of tho Empire.
Shû in hoad of the body charged with the
study cf the arrangements made for poor
lsw relief, and hor influence bas given a
grest stimulus te charitablo benefactions.

Tho 'ageblatt tatea that, on the oven-
ing cf the àMoscow disaster, when tho
Car appeared et the lhall at thse Frenchi
Embassy, ho turned te Count Montebello,
the French Anibassador, and said:- 1,I
bave come bocauae diplemacy demande it
of me, just as an acter who muet appear
on the stage aven wben his heart ia
bleodig ___________

At a dinner given te 10,000 poor of
.Moscow in different quartera of the town
the Mayor read a communication from
the Empreas offring ton thousand roubles
as the nucleus of a fund ta establish
hmes for thse ohildren lait orphans by tho
catastrophe on the 30th uit.; the Czar bas
tadea anothor ton thousand roubles, in
addition te the gif t of a thousand roubles
Ibeach family which let a working mein-
beu. _ _ _ _

The final stage in the proceeding a t
Bow Street, London, againat Dr. Jamesen
and is oficers bas been reachted. The
Attorney-General asked that soix of the
defendauts sheuld ho comitted for trial
and tho remaining nine discharged, and
Sir E. Clarke ofered no opposition. Sir
John Bridge then formaliy committed Dr.
Janezon, Sir J. Willoughby, Hon. F.
Wite, Colonel Grey, lien. R. White
Ili Ilsior Coventry ; the otisers were
dàcharged. _______

The following is of a piece with what
ve as Presbyterians ore treated te in
Canada fromn the Anglican-no, we ahould
My some e1thtie members, theo rnaments
Cd ligts of tho Anglican Churcla in
Canada. Thse Christiait World says :
"The Church .7 rnes la good onougis tosany
tht Wesleyanisis botter than unhelief,
for which concession Webloyanns will
doubtese bc duly gratoful. - with al
Ito mitakosý andi perversions we would
rËler sec a Weleyan parent's chiid
ttssglt about God as tho WesleYan under-
stands Him than allowed te doubt whetber
IloteD lisuscb a Bain- ab al.' Thiseinaa
refresbing evidence of tolerancoY"

'We bave aIready menitionei that
Am201g othera wbo are ta take part in the
emmer Session of Theology in Winnipeg
Dr. George Adanm Smith, o! tho Prao
Qncb Colege, Glasgow, whose Bubject
"Heobrow Poetry." Theo fllowing is a

iii o! the separato discussions: 1. Tho
.'itic Race ; 2. The Language and

.lsYthm; 3. The Poetry of Nature- My-
0109Y ; 4. The Early National Potry :
hý 3 aking of leraol ; 6. David : Fact

and Question; 0. Our NIother of Sorrowao
tho Pootry of Confession and Despair,
Complaint and Vengeance, of Suffering,
Exile and Deatb ; 7. The Poetry of Wis-
dom : tho Book ef Proverba.

Beyv. Jamsa Sharman, writing homo
frons Madagascar, E-ansthat whiio thse
Fronch are overywhpre miaking thse Maln.
gasy ropair the road@, and bave crtainly
iusprcved the appearanco of Antananarivo,
thore are ovila whbicli seom inseparablo
frein thse presenceofo!a large nuonher of
soldier8 e! wbatever nationaiity. IlThoro
is a great increaseofo drinlsing among the
Malagasy, as well as of icontiousnoss, and
thero isa nw much Sunday trading fa the
capital, a tbing wbich bas net beau kaown
bore for twenty-five yesrs. Thse Rosi-
dent-Goneral bas, bowover, 'truck a blow
at oneofe the chef blets on thse Malagaay
civiiization, and bas atopped tho publie
sale of slaves in the markets."

The Protestant Alliance in Britain is-
sued a preteat againot the Education Bill,
whicb tho Qoverament of Lord Saisbury
bas juat withdrawn. Ik je epoken o! as
a clear andi forcibie argument againat sec.
tarianisus of any kind in thoe chools.
Af ter referring te the British Constitution,
whichsanye, IlThe Sovereiaa of tise United
Eingdem andi its dependencies is required
te maintain and de!end the Protestant
religion as establisheti by law, and nmust
bo a Protestant," itadda "ITherefere, tho
Alliance objecta te provision beiig nmade
te use any portion o! the national funda
for thse teaching of Romnanisai, or for tho
establishment of sacerdotal despotism o!
any description, whicb aims at thse sub-
version of sucb civil and religions lib-
erty, and tho sunmissien o! thse individual
te the tyrannical rul of priestly auth-
ority."

The rernembranco of the Kucbeng
massacre, fn which soveral miesionaries of
the Cburcb of Englanef woe put to deatb,
will ha f resh in thse minao! our readers.
Tbo Churcli Missionary Society bas de-
cided te make ne demanti on thse
Chinese Gevernment for compensation
for thse Kucbeng martyrs. The Society
dees net say that iadividual representa-
tives ef the aiurdered aisionaries amust
net aak for compensation; uer do thoy
forbidt teir missionaries te ask compen-
sation for personal property destroyed
duriag the disturbance. But ne snob
claresbave heen made or are likely te
be made. IlThe Committee'a desire je
that, se far ais thoir own action andt tat
of thoir agents is conceraed, the beatben
may neither seo uer bear of anytbiug
wvhich conîti bo interpreteti asvindictive-
nesm." This action is magnanimeus andi
it sbould favemahly impress thse <hiuose
mina.

Ia the new lieuse of Commons are
two Preshyterian miniaters, thse Rov.
James Douglas, Patron, East Assiaiboia,
andi the Rev. G. IL. Maxwell, Liheral,
elocteti for Burrard, B.C., a new constitu-
ency. Mr. Donglas was a student at
Knox College in Toronto, graduating fn
bie last year at Princeton. Ho waa
stationed kiuccessively at lGxhridge snd
Cobourg, and tison went te lutia as thse
firat malo missionai-y of the Canadian
Presbyterian Chnrcb. Ho reasained inf
Indus for a nuniher of yoars, andi thon
went te tbe Conadian North.weet
whero ho wae engaged in amîsaionary
work for somoe yeare. AMr. Douglas fa a
f ree andi ready speaker. Mir. Maxwell fa
a resident o! Vancouver. Ho was pastor
until quite reccntly of thse First. Prenby-
terian churcb, which built for ia
a splendid edifice, eue of thse finest in the
city. AMr. AMaxwel lina an ass o
zesseeto! couiderablo dohating pewer.

Though thu case of Armenia in net ne
prominent now as it wae soeule imeo age,
iL would ho a mitake te auppose tîsat al
its nansele8a sufferingo are pazt. New
cases crop up overy now and thon vieIs
still mnakrethe biood hou wil.b indigna-
tion. "Tie Haunting Horror in Ar-
moisafitheoanme given te it by nAr.
W. T. Steati in a pamphlet o! wbich a now
edition bas been publiaesetnt thse prico of
Id. The werk gives a complote bigtory
of theoevente connecteti with tho recent
atrocities. Letters hy AMr. Capper te tho
Chtristian Word andi othpr papera8 on tise
subitect are raproduced in thia edition.
In his preface Mr. Capper refera te Eng-
land's "laccur8eti peltrocnery and coward-
ico " fa neglecting tisee whom se hat
covenantedti t proteot. Mr. Gladstone
bas sent n message te Dr. Agar Beet, wbo
le!ft latoly for tIse United States, te plead
thse cause of the atricken Ammenians:
IAs eur envoy, ho wiil lay the strongeat

case ovEr known beforeoncaofe!tise mont
genemous nations. 1 hope great resultsy."

The difficulties ivhich the enfercement
o! law te proteet the Sabhatb reat meets
are illustrateti by a recent decisien of the
Sopremo Court e! Illinois. An appeal
was msade te declaro the Sunday barber
shop law unconstitutional, andth Ie court
se decided, basing ita9jutigment primariy
on thn i legality o! an ttempt te deprive
men of tIse right te work for a living on
any day, if they want. The court belti
that te eay a man shoulti net svork on
that day in te doprivo bim o! property
rights. \Ve ogres with a contemporary
who says: IlThis ie an extremo andi
startliag claire in respect te a free Son-
day." It fa very easy te seo tbat if the
doctrines bore laid dowu, fa wbat the law
menans, the door is thrown wide open te
aIl kinda of work or recreation heing
fresly ongaged in on tIse Snbbatb in Illi-
nois. The jutigment furthor sayB Ilthat
any business wbich is conducted peace-
ahîy andi quietly and ia sncb manner as
net te breeti n disturbance can ho carrieti on
en Sunday as weil as any other day, pro-
videti omployers anti employees desire te
work on that day." If tisis f gooti lw nwf
Illinois, we are thankful that it in net in
Canada, andi that we do net live under
such a la-.

riellewiug fa the wake of Preshyterian
pilgrimag,«es te Britain and Europe, aparty of American Congregatienalist
ministore, foty-six fa nuinhor, in now
viiting Englanti andtihie Continent.
Tisir ohject is te folow tho jeurnoyings
of the Pilgrins Fathers and te vieit places
associated with thse religions hitory of
thse Angle-Saxon race. Severai of tise
party laim direct descent frons the Pil-
gris Fathora. Aaiong theso in thse Rev.
W. A. Rohinson, D.D., e! Mitidletors,
N.Y., wbo is a descendant of John Rob-
inson, the pester o! tho Puritan cous-
munity fa Lincolnahire, wbich fumnisheti
a largo contingent te tbo Mayflower.
Thero are aisso one wbo trace their pedi-
grees te Miles Standish, Georrte Howlnnd
anti George Seule. The hesiof the
party fa the 11ev. A. B. Dunning, D.D.,
oditor o! thse Congregationalis4 of Boston.
The party was receivet iat Plymouths hy a
deputatieo representing Nenconfommiet
Churchos, andi au atdress o! welcome wae
reati, to which Dr. Dunning, fa reply,
said tbat fa their compsny wore at least
a dozon wbo were direct descendante of
thse mon and wemen wbo went eut in tise
.iajiflower. They were grateful for tise
kindly greeting fixtendedti t thons as
Americane, but wile prend o! beissg
Annoricane, thoy were noue thse bas prend
of thir inheritance of Englisishîloti.
Tise more we bave of snch interchanges
thse botter for hotis coatrices,
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B.am'S lira: There are peoplo wbe
doubt the Biblo, Who believo overything
thoy aco in tho newepapora.

United Preabyterian. WeV are alwaya
praying fer botter things. Do wo always
try te rentier botter service? That would
ho te pay as wvo pray.

James Staîker, D.D. : By our womk we
bolp te mako a weiI-ordered world, but by
our sufficring God makea a sanctified maon,
and in oIiis eyes thio is hy far thse greater
triumpis.

Thse Standard, Chicago : A cîsurcis
without a cbnrcb dobt bas no roason for
existence. Wo do net efer te iLs unpaid
bille for tise meeting-bouse, but te ita ob-
ligations te (breeka, barbarians, andi
Americane as woll. rho debt ia nover
paiti ; iL seema te grow larger at ecdin.a
stairnent diechargeti, anti its ratio o! ap-
parent increasc fa an index e! truchurch
prcsperity. The only cburcb that is ia-
jureti by this dobt ia thoeburcb that re-
pudiatea it.

The Mid-Continent: It i8 exceeni-
ingly desirablo that tise people o! n churcb
ho watt uniteti, stand ««tiohoider te
aboulder " as we aay, stick tegether
thmongh thick andti tin. But iL secome
there are differeat sensea fa wbich this
nnity anti thie standing together may ho
illustrated. Sometimea tIse condition of
affaira may be similar te that fa the
Scotch cengregation, where, ia reply te
tIse question, «1 1a yeur cengregation
united 1" tho anawer came o" Aye, now,
we'ro united, we'ro a' Irozen thegither."'

Port Hope Guide . Biehop Bnltiwin'e
kind grpetiug te the Preshyterian A8sem-
bly is characteristie of tho man. Dis
action fa in striking coatrast with Rov.
Dm. Langtry'a b)oorisbne8ss sud will tend
te tIse promotion o! that brotherlinese
which eboniti ho a virtue o! ail callifng
thensselves Christian. Wue believe tbat
thora are fow in tise Anglican Oburcis
who would pInce Dr. Langtry heore
Bisisop Baldiwin as a clergyman, n Chris-
tian, or a gentleman, and t i well that
the Langtry standard o! manbozd anti
Ciristianity (1) ehoulti net ho mietakon
for that o! thse Anglican Cbnrch.

Bobeaygeon Indopeiident (Ind.):- The
resuit o! the polling fa net a victory fer
tise Libemal party. IL le, first, a clear cnt
anti emphatic assertion hy thse people fa
defonco of their civil rights, anti secoatily,
a ateru anti heroic effort by a great Party
te rid itself o! a mass o! impurities ac-
cunnulateti turing a prelongeti pericti o!
powver. -. .-. The State ha.s tampeti
eut aIl cloricat interferenice ; thse country
bas freeti it8eof o! political odins a, ! dia-
grace, anti honorable Conservatives have
cast of[ thseunuprincipleti rascality that
bai usurpoath Ie authority of tise Party.

Haomilton Spectator (Con.) : le it net
about time that this persistent endeaver
te secure the Catbolic vote wae droppeti
hy thse Conservativo party 1I la it net
about timss that tbe Conservati vo party
recoknizeti the fact that thse Catholics of
Canada are mon o! intelligence anti mea
-wbo bave opinions o! thoir ewn; that tisey
cannot be driven liko a parcel o! wousen
hy clerical maniement nom led fate nny
deosiguateti enclosure by n self-nppointed
pelitical heli-wether 1 The resnît e! tho
election fn Quebec teaches tise esson tIsat
thse political power o! thse clergy bais been
very' much over eat:mmtcd,
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BALLOT BOX.

WVbat is the mast unceriain thlog iu ibis
warid ? Sir John Macdonald said It was au
ciecîhan or a horst race. A lamous Englhsh
barrîster decînaa'd abat the verdicts af a petit
jury are sa uncertain that even omniscience
could scarcely say wlaat they are ta be. A
fiend ai ours who travelied in tht aid coun-
try some years ago found the weather over
there sa uncertaîn that nvhen ht went ouI t0
pull a lowtr iu tht garden he always ok
bis umbrella with hlm.

On the whule we thluk Sir John Macdun-
nid was about nighî. Among the uncertain-
îles, a Canadian election hoids a first place.
It is bard la say just wbat mauy Canadian
edants may do wbeu tbey go behind tht

screen tohavetheir "moment oisovereigoty."
Somt vote Tary, somne Liberal, some Patroa,
and nat a few spoil their ballots. Thetne-
suit can neyer be known uuîil the ballats are
counted and lu a iew causîltuencies il dots
ual seemn ta bc knawn even then.

Naîhiog seemed mort likely a iew days
ago than that Qutbec wouid givt a large
majonlty iu favour ni separat schools for
Manitoba. Tht Hitrarcby were strangly lu
favour ai separate schaols. They îssued a
manudement iu favour aI sepatate scbaons.
Tbey preached lu favour of them, used the
power ai tht Church iu fa.veur oi tbemn, cati-
vassed lu favour af them, and îhretened tht
electors witb eccleslastîcal pains and peu'
alties if they did ual vote in favour af re
esîablishing separate scboohs lu tht prairie
Province. Peophe wbo bave been accustom-
ed ta think that tht priesîs ruhe lu Quebec
vtry naturally assumed that Quebec wouid
give a large malorlîy In faveur ai tht Govern-
ment policy. Under ahithese circumsîances
it seemed almost certain that Laurier would
bt buried and separat schoois triumph.
But when tht ballots are counîed It is found
that tht ehectors oi Quebec are î ot worrying
over separate schools for Manitoba. Tht
Hierairchy are no doubt cansiderabiy exer-
clsed over tht matter but lt average Quebec
ehector dots mot seem t0 care a straw about
if.

0f course uearly tvtrybody assumed îhat
Manitoba Is a unit agalnst separate schoois.
For Vears wt have ai understood that the
gond peuple ai that Province were tugaged
ni a deadiy strugZle against Rame. Mr.

Greenway asked îhem last winter t0 say ai
tht polils what thty îhought about re-etab-
lishing separate scbonhs, and almost unani-
moushy tbey declared tbey would do notbhng
ai the kind. No separate schoahs for them.
If ever a unanimaus verdict was given by a
fret people it was tht verdict given a icw
montbs ago, by tht electors ai Manitobi
against the re-tstablishmeuî ai separate
schoohs lu their Province.

But what dld these cetctars do tht ather
day ? If tht returns aI baud are correct they
bave ehecîed a majority of member in favour
ai Remediai legislatlon. If Remedial ieg-
jslation means coerclon, they bave voted lu
faveur of coercing îhemselves. Thty voted
against separat scboohs hast winter and lu
favour ai îhem last wtek. Even ai zbe new
hy elected members, are uot four to twn in
favour ai separate schaols. The result
seems ta show thal tht people are unt much
lu taruest about tht scbool question. Their
frieuds lu tbe aider parts ai tht Dominion
have been shouîing for monlbs, IlHIands off
Manitobai" and wheu they became sa
hoarse îhey cauld shout no mare, tht people
ai Manitoba wenî ta the poils and said," Il'Yu
may lay Vaur hands au Mauiw.ba if yau ant
ta." At ahh events that is what the returus
nnw before us sceem t0 say.

No douhî the Patrons put twa coustitu-
encies an tht side ofisepanaîe scbaols. But
bhaming them dots not mend matters. Tht
Patrons are Manitobans, and If they cared
mucb about tht schooh questi.on they wouîd

nat have cndangcrcd the interests of tht
Province by gaing ta the polis.

For the iast elgbteen ycars the cities af
the Dominion have wlth scarcely an excep-
tion pronounccd in favour of the Conserva-
tive Goveroment andai the N. P. Naturaiiy
enough many people expected tbem tago
soiidiy in the aid patbs. That wvas just the
tbing they did mot do.

Farmers are sald by many ta suifer on
accaunt af the N. P. People who say this
ai course expected farmers ta vote against
the N. P. Thousands of tbem voted in favaur
ai if while the manuifacturing city af Hamil-
tan went the other way.

Ten years ago the anti-Catbolic was the
mast patent cry in (Otario. It wili neyer
be so patent again in this generatian. When
Catbolic Quebec pranounces against Reme-
dial legisiation and Protestant Manitoba
faveurs fi, or at best seems ind!fferent, it is
high time ta stop eiectioneeraog on religious
lices.

The Protestant horse is dead. Quebec
and Manitoba kilied bim.

Verily electios are uncertain ltings. As
a fchlow student ai ours used ta say, Il The
public is a curiaus animal."

IE1?M[ SER VICE LIN THE ELDER.

iiY REV. THIOMAS NA]-TRPSS, 8.1%.

A subiect that is brought before the pub.
tic, by the ffliginus press from ttme te tine,
because il as af interest ta mauy in aur
Churcli, is ibat of a limited time service in
the Eldershlp. The question recurs because
fi i nterest-and importance, and bc-
cause, neyer having been brought properiV
before the General Assembiy, It bas flot yeî
been passed upon by that body. It may flot
be ta no purpase, therefore, as ive begin a
new Cburch Vear, ta review the position
taken by aur sister Cburcb acrass the border
-the P>resbyterian Cburch ini the United
States af America.

Up ta the year 1872 the qcstian was flot
finaliy setied by tbis Cburcb, but had re-
peatediy been up for discussion. The As-
sembly ofi x835 found that "the mode af
electing eiders for a term af years was irre-
gular, and ought in future to beabandoned. "
The Absemblies af 1852 and 1862 found
[MoIore's Digest, i 8 86 -PP. 342, 343 ; sec. 12
a. ý. that the most obvions and natural con-
struction of our Farm af Governiment dots
flot contemplat a rotary eldersbîp ; and
wbîil. such an orRafl'zation oi a Session as
not anti-Preshyterial, yet the Assembly
would d-scourage the adoption of the pranci-
pie an our Cburch, from respec tù1 the plain
mneanang oi aur rule ; but notbang an ibis
resolution as iatended ta dasîurb the relaion
af those charches whacb have adopted the
principie of a liamted peraad in the services
of eidenF.* Thus the action talaen by ont
congregatn in elec.ting eiders for a term af
years is deciarect sampiy ta bc Il irregular,"
by tht Assembiy rit 1835 ; and tht priocipie
involved in that action is deciared by the
Assembiies af 1852 and 1862 lobe "flot
anti-Presbyte.tai,"ý and 's flot hield ta
prejudace the case af those churches wbacb
have adopted il. Tnere is a perceptible
advance berr, but no contradiction.

The Assembly af 1872 aitmed the right
af a congregatian ta etci eiders ta serve
for a term cf years. Here is further art.
vance-and iegislation. Tht case at this
t nie rcported upon by the Judiciai Cam-
initte. and passed upon finaliV by tht As-
sembiy, was that of a Cburcb cicîing eiders
for a tcrm af years, whose action was en-
darsed by Presbytcry. Tht Synod at Phila.
deiphia, beîog appealed ta by a minaraty af
the members of Presbytery, eudorsed tht

Preb~txysapprovat ai the rcongiegation's
action. Complaint was made ta the next
Assembly against the Synad's finding in the
case,; wbicb complaint the Assembly did
flot sustain. A Commîttet was appointed ta
draft "la minute with reference ta the case
just decided." Tht personnel ai this coim-
iite is flot wltbout interest for these are

the mnimes: Rev. Charles S. Robinson, D.D.,
Rev. Tryan Edwards, D.D., Rev. Etiiott U.
Paysan, Han. James E. Brown, and Hont-
Liwson A. Parks. Fahiowing Is their re-
part, adopted by the Assembly, and Lt
embodies, wn beileve, the law at aur sîster
Church to-day [iblore's Digest, o886-p.
345 ; sec. 13, c] :-"' Tht case seemed ta pre'
sent in a judicial forin tht question af tht
luterpretation af aur Constituation concerning
the election af eiders aud deacons, and yet
many af the Assembly do uat regard it as
reaily involving that question. Hence, In
defining its own action, thaeAssembly is not
ta be understood as decidiup that lu any
case tht actual service af the eldership
sbotsld bcetither permanent or limited ; but
white the affice Is perpetual, the timec af its
exercise In each Individual congregation
may be leit ta the decision af the Church
Itself, accarding ta tht mode approved aud
In use in sucb a church."

Wbaî, thea, eventuaté.s when thîs iaw is
operative i

(i) That wben an eider's Ilusefuiuess is
gant"i (as tht current phrase is), and his
terra af service for which he was elected ta
serve has expired, hc ueed not be re.elected.

(2) Wben an eider's terra af service bas
expired, aud bis cantinuance in office is de-
sired by tht coDgregatn, be may be re.
eiected and re.înducttd ta office, but needs
uot ta bc, and shah flot be, re-ordaiued.

(3) Tbe office ai tht ehdership being a
perpeturai office, tht eider who simply bas
no% betn tt-tieted, is suit eligtble tu
represent bis Presbytery lu the Genetai1 As-
sembhy. (Case of eider Freeman Edson re-
tainiug bas seat as a meawbtr af tht Assembhy
afi 1835. iLMoare's Digest, r8 86 -PP. 348,
349 ; vi. I. a-)

(4) WVere an eider bas flot been retlred
from service by tht congregation that elect-
el hlm ta serve for a limited terrm, but bas'
retlred on bis own motion, he shall not then
bcetigibie ta bold a commission ta tht
Geueral Assembiy. [This, lu view of (a)
Digest, pp. 348, 349, vi. i.- a., above reierred
ta ; ýb) Subsequent iegislation af tht same
Assembly ofi î83i, " that no ruling eider who
bas retired from the active exercise af bis
office In tht cburch ta wbicb he beiaugs can
be admitted as a mnember ai a Presbytery,
Synod or General Assembly ;" and (,,) tht
terrer af tht Assembly's finding iu 1872 as
quoted.]

%5) Au eIder who is simply retired by
bis congregation on tht occasion nf a new
election, wouhd bcetiagibit for re'eiectiou by
tht same congregation at any futare lime in
the eveut af bis remainiug in the coogrega.
tin, just as. in the present arder, he ls
tU'gible for ciection ta the eldership ai a
congregation af wbicb subsequeuthy he may
becomne a member.

ý6 'Mtanwhiie an opporlunity bas been
afforded the congregation ta strengthen it.
self by tht auductaun af new Oftlctrs ta tht
'perhaps) most esseutiai office la tht tJburch.

Amherstburg, Ont.

fUIE GENERAL ASSE.MIBLY OF
THE SO UTIJEENV PRECSi] y-

fTERIN CII URCIZ.

0V itiV. PR(IV. F.I!R. 11F.ATTIF.. Il f

Tht Generai Assembly ni the Presbyter-
tan Cburcb in tht United States, pnpularhy
known as tht Southern Preshyterian Cburch
met tbis year ln Memphis, Tenn., a prosper.
nus caîy, with a strong Presbylerlau popula-
taon, situated on tht banks af the Mississipi
River. Tht meeting was lu every respect a
pica-ant and cheering one, showiug by tht
reports for the year past that there wvere
flot wanting rny tokens ai tht divine lavor
upon tht work. Lt may be that a iew atems
%%il be a o nitest ta samt of %ht yeaders a1
TitE CANADA PRESBWTERIAN.

Tht territory embraced by tht Southeru
Cburch is a wide and grawiug one. It ex.
tends front Maryland ta Texas, and front

Scqutr-CCS (3 )and (0 arc saabintted rrconaitdeTa-
Lion, lathcr than as res'ariiy foltoming, for ober aqucs.
tiCOl are inn'otl'd.

Missouri ta Fiorida, is fild therefore îles
lu sixteen states with a very wade area. in
tbis field there are thirteen Synods, and
seventy.four Preshyteries. Tht comni-oi
canit membership Is aver 210,000, whicb
makes tht fourtb lu sire ai tht Preshyteran
Churches lu tht world, thet Irce larger oies
being tht Preshyterian Cburch, North, the
Established and tht Fret Churches ai Scot.
land. Tht Sauîbern Cburch began lis
carter iu 1861 with a meanbership ai about
90,000, 50 that is progrtss in ane genera
tion bas heen full af encouragement.

Tht ratio ai repreaentation iu tht Ai.
sembhy diflers greativ fram that iu tht
Canadin Churcb. Insîead ai ont lu four it
Is ane lu twtnty'iour. Heuce a Pcesbyery
witb but twenty'iour mioisttrs sends oîIy
ont minîster and ont ruliig eIder : and il
more than twenty-faur ntlnilîters beioog to i
Presbytery, two micisters and twa ruliat
eiders are sent as commissioners. Il is
thtrefore, a strictlv represetatative b3dy, and
numbers Just about twa hundred members.
Tht expeuses ai commissioners are patid hy
tht Presbyteries whn sendi them, aud there
art very seidom any absentees. This year
tht attendance ivas large, and many af tht
cammîssioners were ntw mnen, and flot a fev
af îhem were young men. Lu ten days tht
business was cancluded, and tht proceed.
lngs were harmoniaus and tarnest lbrough.
nul. Ont feature ai tht proceedlngs ai tht
Southeru Assembly is the strict mauntr i:
wbich they follow the requirements afiLth
Book ai Church Order, and adbere to tht
rules ai pariiamentary procedure. The re
suit Is that contusion seldomi arises ln th-
canduct ai its business.

There were no urniog questions belote
tht Assemhiy, sa that it devoted ilsehi iargeqy
ta the coosideration of tht practîcal work
and weliare ai tht Churcb. Tht reports of
tht past year were presetetd and coside,
cd, and plans wert projected for tht cotait
year. Oohy a few Items can be noted
here.

Tht Home Missin work as usual cugag-
cd tarnest attention. This fitld lu tht Soutb
is wide and expanding. Tht Southenâ
States, esptcialiy Texas, ls surt to lncrease
rapidiy lu population. Indeed il is th
opinion ai many whn undersland tht siai.
tion that durng tht next twenty-five yearr,
tht Sputheru States will advance tarît
rapidly lu population and wealîb than azy
other section, and Ibere are many thitp
wbich point in this direction. This beirt
tht case much importance is ta be aitacWe
ta tht wark ai Home Missions. ho tt
Southeru Church Ibis work is pushed vdgc:
ously, but il can scarcely be sald that i ast:
wthh uoified lu tht mode ai conductiug itas

lu tht Canadian Cburch. Lt is, in faa1,
carnied ou by tbret separate agenca
First, Presbyterles do part oi the wotok, eacb
having ils committet, raising its ovin mont?,
and disbursiug tbis sum for mission ççoil
lu ils own bounds. Secondiy, Synods hart
a similar plan ai workr, raising moneyan
employing mlssionarits ln their own bounàs
Thirdiy, tbt'Gencrah Assembiy bas ils Cce~
mitte, and raises les fonds, which are chitEl
expended lu the distant irantier districts
This being tht plan ai work itlis nat easf tg
obtain a compact vlew ai the whole ai th
Home Mission work for a year, as the Pies*
byterits and Synods do flot make any forme!
report ta tht General Assembîy. Ett
speaking lu a general wav about $r5oO=
must be expended Iu tbis work in ail it
branches. Tht resuits are excellent, and W2i
and more It Is madt ta appear that Presbi'
terianism Is entirehy sulted to aIl classesdc
tht people lu tbis wide fielc

Tht Foreign Mission work is weil uui6ti
aud is conducîed wlth great vigor loi n
comnalttee, and Is liberally supported bit*
people geutralt-,. This yeat S'42.,Nm qt
given for Ibis cause, and altbougb niDttes
new mîssionarles were sent ont tbere ls 1
bandsomnebalance lu thetîreasuzy forttt
future. Tht fields accupled are 4Nexim,
Brazil, China, Japan, Corea, and tht Co*Z
and tht reports irom ail tht centres of 19011
were full ai cbeer. Young men and vrOmea*-
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are oferlng for the work, ad several wlll h
sent otut ere long.

The varions seminatits wiicxe Yaung
men art preparing for tht mlnlitry reported
a favorable year's work. Union Semiaiary,
Vrgittla, bnd sixty-flve, Louisville slxty,
Clartisvllît thlrty.threr and Columbia
twcnti.elg1t stdeats ina odnc.The
Stilîman lasttitte la Alahama, where colar-
ta mca are trained for the mlnistryhad
cearly thirty Ilalits varlaus classes. Ia ail
there are, la colleges and theoflogîcai semîn-
aries, neatlY 450 Young men in preparatiati
for the mlistry. Ont of tht pleaslig things
la the stminarits Is tht prevalance of an
carncst missoaary iaterest and zeal. Mis-
sion wrork amang tht calared peope is re-
clving mare and mare attention (toam yar
to ycar, and deeper interest la it Is helng
aroused.

Other schemnerof work, sucli as tht
Obtrch Building Fund, the Iavaîid Faaad,
Publication and Colportage, Educatian for
tbt minlstry, Sahbath Observance, and Sab
bath Schooi work, tagether witb tht inter
ests of tht Young Peopl's Societies, also te-
ceived the earnest attentian ai tht Assemn.
lly. Stveral questions In cannection wiîh
some of these sujects licited a god deal
of adiscussion.

It sbould he added tht aptning sermon
was preached by tht retiring Modtrator,
Rev. Dr. Hempbill. af Louisville Seminary,
and that Rev. Dr. Malard, of New Orleans,
was taanimously clected Moderator. Dr.
Hcmphili's sermon an tht love of the spirit
was ver! fine, and Dr. Mallard made an ex.
celet Maderator.

Tht Assenihly ntxt year gots ta Char-
lotte, N.C., and meets there la tht First
Prebyterian Oburcli. withln a few hundred
yards of tht historlc spot were the Presby-
terians o! MecklenbergOcounîy issned a de-

claration of ladependence Iram Great Bni-
tain nealy a year hefare tht historlc declara-
ton was issued. In cannectian with tht
Assemly there ia 1897 a service ta coin-
intmorate the 250ib auniversary af the West-
minsttr Assembiy is ta lic held.

Lousvlle, Ky.

THIE GCO0F TUIE 4itUŽ,LERM,.

Tboiagh fat irorm desiring a cantravcrsy
about tht tenets af Mahammed and lias foi-
losers, yet 1 cannot allais tht remarks af
Res. T Fenwack ta pass unaîiced. I amn
truly sarry that anyone, ater my express
disclahmr, sliould suppose that my wsli
s;as ta whitewash bad men of any kînd,
ihbea i canpared the practical outconit af
slam with that a! Christianity in mcdi aval
ad modern tiants. la my coatrast I wsh-
td simpiy ta remind Christian wrters that
film history a great deal may lie said in
favor af Mohammed wlth bis laws of sabîiety
ad bospitality, and that in tact many
nominal Christians have been as cruel and
inolerant as any Mosieni.

As I have already said, I did not intend
a enlarge on tht theoretical teaching a!
lslam,hut as b1r. Fcawick quotes tht 47th
chapter o! tht Koran la proaf o! bis posi
iO, I must also say a word la regard ta that
Point. 1 quatc tht passage in tht very lteral
version af Palmer, with as much o! tht cau-
txt as mnay explala lits meaning. t truas
tus :-" The chapter a! Mohammed. also
caled iglt. In the name of the niercalul
and comipassionate God. Those who mts-
blieve and îiirn folk froni Gad's way, Ht
'ýtl make their works ga wrang. . .
Ad shen ye meet thase wha msbeievr,
then strkiag off heads unili ye bave mas-
sacted theni, and iad tast the bonds t
Then cither a fret grant (a! lberty) or a
tl.somunotil thteisar shal have laid down
il burdeas,. . .-Verily those who mis.
beleve and tura foiks *ofl God's path, and
Itta dt misbtlizvtrs, God vijl not pardon

Thus we set that Mohammned would
tnttsevercly those heathea wha tunaed

away athers fram islam, and who ta bun
sccmed verv sinfuil befare God. That his
comnmand is special and nat general in its
aPplîcatiati, Is canflrmed hy a note ta Salt's
version af this very chapter, wbtre wt rend:@
"This law the Ha ilfites (a large section af
arthadax Maslenis) judgt ta he abragated, ar
ta relate particularly ta the war aof]3tdr."

If Chrîstians are not sa reasonable as ta
acccpt thîs nattaral explanatian, It is very
Illtly ihat they themselves may be beld te-
spoasîble for cammands gîven by Moses ta
the people Isrnei and faund la Deut. vil.
Tht Reviscd Version reads: " Wbn tht
Lard thy God shall deliver thein (tht Cana-
nites) up befare thet and thou shaît smitt
them, ihen shaît tbau utterly dcstray them ;
thon shaît make no covenant with theni, nar
show mercy unta themi. Tht Lard thy Gad,
bl s (the) Gud, the faithfui God,...
whlch repayeth themn that hate hlm ta îhcir
face, ta destray theni."

O! course these wards have reference
anly ta a partîcular tume and place, and ta
circursancts that have lang sincc passcd
away ; stîli maay Christians have deemed
theni a sufficient reasan for apprcssang and
destraying thase af a dtfferent creed or
ritual, especially If the latter were not ab-
iectiv submissive in ail clvil affairs.

It is a very important Christian precept,
"Do un3ta athers, as ye wauld that athers
should do nte o yu.If this command were
more implicitly abeyed by tht agents af tht
Christian churches la ladia and eisewherc,
in regard ta the religian of Moslems, ias
probable that there wauld be mare success
in canvcrting tlieseunahellevers tramn tht
errar af their way, and la making tbem fol-
lawtrs of tht meek, hut rîghtcous Praphet of
Nazareth.

1'1E RED GIOàS liV 'fURKE Y.

lie Arme'.san J<cJi con,sittec. sth Icam'uartcrs
nt Chicago,bent nist .tcl the olt ti icutarInf s t
tLert iis refcrtnCet e l "Orî t îili hz bten circutcdu
th,,: the Arneilan Ionrvn.d oie agent, of the Rt.,
Cr'oss bozaely werc net woking harmonnusty logethrt

Eurroic.

Tht Red Cross Saciety has aaw gatten a
goad faathold an Tsrkcy, and is doing a
grand work. Tht agents af the Red Cross
have sent out zlree expedittons, out of which
bas gant ta Marasb and Ztitouo, ont ta
Ourla, and a third ta Harpoot, each aiding
tht districts aiong their îvay. Tbcy have
everywhtre been weicomed by tht mission-
arats wbosc wrk they are grandly sup-
plemeaîlng. Tht falowing extracts af re-
paris tram Miss 1arton's letters sliould stir
a chord af sympathy in every ane of aur
readers, suffclentiy deep ta touch bis
pockttboalc:

«« I have a body of relief on thtst filds,
handreds et miles away in the montains, a
thousand mlles Iram me, that 1 cnuld nat
draw afflnl six weeks. Tht best we couid
ail do wauid hc ta abandon ten thousand
poor, sick, suffering wretches ta a fate that
ouglit ta shock the entire world. Dying,
sîck, foodless, naked, and nat ont doctor
and no medîcine amaag themn ; whole cities
scourged and ltft ta their frite, ta dit with-
aut a band ralsed, save tht three or four re-
saittmissionaries, tired, warn, God-strvisig
at their posts unili they drap. Tht clviiized
world running ovcr with skilful physicians,
and notaont there .no ane ta arrange ta get
thcmn there, ta pay expen5ts, take special
charge, and thus make it possible for them
ta go. And we, seeing that state ai îhlngs,
holding la aur grasp tht relief ive had been
wttks preparlng and arganizing, in anticipa-
tion af this, ta tura hack, draw off aur help-
ers, sead back the doctars aiready started,
give ail up, hecause somehndy had said
something, tht press had circulaîed it, the
world bad belttved it, aur disappointed corn.-
mincees hadltest heart and grawn sort, srug-
glang witb an occupation rather new ta thcmn
and tht people had takea alarm and rcfused
ta sustain theni. Was this ail there was ai
us? No purpîseofour own? 'On change',
like tht price a! wheat on theiark*? In
tht naine a!God and humaaltY, tbis field
must bie carried, these people must lic rescu-

ad, skill, care, medicine and foad for the sick
miusa rcach thn.bp

The nîissionarles in Harpoat nt latest
news %vere anxiously awalting the arrivai Of
the expedition.

A revlsed edition of The Armenian
Amphitbcatcr," a 64 page booklet, with a
concise summary of the massacres and re-
lie( work, wlll be seut ta any address on re-
ceipt of tan cents, by addrcFsing the Armn-
fan Rtlicf Committee, Room 15, 139 East
Madisan St., Chicago, 111.

POLYGAMIST CHIST'IN UONV-
J1UIIIY.

MRt. EDIfoR;-flelore re(errtng ta the
passage in Timarby which has beau quated
in favar af admitting poiygamîists ta the
Church ai Christ. 1 would lîke ta driw the
attention af thase interested ta the secan2d
chapteraof Revelatians. We natice therc
that there wert Niclatanes in the carly
church ; they were berettcs wba assumed
their name framniNichoias af Antaoch ; wha,
btlng a Gentile by birth, first embraced
Judaism, and then Chrlstlanity ; %vheu his
zeal and devatian recommended himi ta tht
Church af jerusaitim, by whom lbe was
chasen ane a! tht first deacans. Many ci
the primitive writers believe that M'calas
was rather the accasian than the authar ai
the infamous practices af thase wha assum-
ad bis narne, who were expressiy condemn-
cd by tht Spirit of Gad Hamisei,- But ihis
thau hast, that thau batest tht decds ai the
Nicalaltanes, which 1 alsa hate," cýRcv. t. 6)
Tbey allawed a cammunity a! wives, andt
made na distinctian bctwccn ardinarv meats
and thase aflered ta idais.

God coanms thtse Nîcalaiteans. Are
tht missianarles In India kinder than Gad ?
Dats nat the Creator knaw hast wbat Is
god far the being created ? Jesus said:
" It was nat sa fram tht begnnng' Gad
made ane waman for anc man. Naw in le-

ference ta the passages from Timothy ; if
Dr. Kellagg lived mare a! bis reatllie
amang the peaple, bc wau'd attacli an
entirciy diffcrent -meaning ta that pas.
sage: " A bishap Inuçt be blameless, tht
husband af anc ilie," etc. The people
read It ; not ane sife at a time, but anc wi(e
altagether. And a minister lases a great
deal af re.1 heart infl xence amang thc great
majarlty af the peaple af aur c ountry, il lic
dats nat deny himself and refrain fram mar-
ryinig a secand time.

The Bible Is vtry lucid. "Utht lare
its schaiars need, pure cyts and Lbristian
heart." W'ny da we try ta rend t tht mast
difficuit way whnn the real reading ass a
simple and sa easiiy un derstaad i

Is it because %va think that simpt way s
taa, strait a way far us ta live ?

A. P. MELD»NI~.
Toranta.

Tht Irish Presbyterian Churcli hegan
mission wark in ladia inta 1.1. In thet wo
provinces of Gojarat and Kathlawar (Bomi-
bay 'Prcsidtacy) thcy have naw cîght central
and twelvc aut-statians, thirteen ardaintd
nissianarles, three native pastars and ant
hundred and tbirty six ather native Christian
beipers ; cammunicants number faur hua-
dred and sixty-twa and adhtrtnts twa thon-
sand twa hundrcd and tweaty-seveo. They
have a missian press and a training callege
with faurteen students. la Manchurla,
wlierc missian waxk was begua in iS67-7a,
tbey aic naw rnaking rapid pragrcss. In the
last stven years their cauverts havang an-
crcased train stvcnty-six ta over anc thau-
sand (faur hundred and farty-six communi-
cants). They bave five stations (stventeen
sub.stations); tan ordained, three medical
missionarics, and sixty-aac native agents.
Ont cauvert recently made light af waikiag
twenty-five miles in a husy scason ta reccive
baptismn. A jungle trihes mission and
znafla missiou art also carritd on undtr the
auspices af this Church.

~Cacber anib Zcbolar,
My azv. A. 1- MARrIN, TORONTO.

TUEf ARK BROI[IIT TO 1 , s.el. ý JERIISA[EM.
GotuiaNTtr-Ps IX'.ih 12

CAK&gl.ii'Q. 67.

tlostt RRaA)N.-ÀM IMiOti xl,17 38, 7'.
JOSh. Vi. 1-20. IV a SamIV Il t. 74. a Sai.
VI. 1-21. F~. 2 Slrm. vi. 1.23- S. Pxi. cx\xii. t-
aS. Sab. lXXXiV. 1-12.

Shortly after David ladt gained possession o!
J,.roaalcm, flc Philistines. alarmed at his grawing
powier. detcraanied ltu check his carter befote lie
staauld heconieftua stiang for them. Ttsey dicte-
fore invadeit Judali. Acting uader Divine
directaons, LDavd ivent out ta batîtagainst theni
and drove thein back ino their aiva country.
Then tht king tuined huniseîf tu rite upbualdaag aio
bis people and nation, la Jerusalaiem liaisdan
ideal capital finra a political poant of vieîv. Tht
()ne thing essenial ta a foundation for lastaaag
grcaaness ivas ttscking haivever. For stventy
years tise services o! God's sanctuaty bad heen
complctclv neglected, wyhite the ark a! tht Lard
tay in tlic bouse o! Abinadali ant iah.ern
whiahtr it liai been carricd whtn returaed (romn
the Philistnts. Wiîhaut a public recognition o!
God, David felt that alilhis rflorts tu build ut)rttt
nation woutd bt vain. Therefore hie huili a new
tent in Jerusatein for the ark of tht Lord, and

rilter consultation wtl tht represcritatives ai al
tht tribes, lie determtned Io brsng up »ctitark ta
J eusalein. anti su tu maki: ihat City *he relagiaus
capital oi Istazi. Oit lessun tor ibis week retates
the effurit. Let us .onsidert te ,narrjn; j a Zreat

j2roe'andt f ,e a,&hievemc>it of thtai p:trïoe.

I The Marring of a Great Pur-
pose3 -The-t can lt no qursiion as% tu Davad's
puîp..sc hein, a g-icai anid good ont. Ht had
learned during flit Yets af hii adversity the coin-
fort and tht streagth ishicl camnes tram a con-
sciousness o! God's prestoce. Not as a maatitr
of superstition, but as a part ai his i!e'i txperi-
tact. hudtD.svid kcpt Gad withb bain anits wand.-
erings. Now bis ainm is tatniake the niost and
the hesa a! Gad's chosca people. Ht knows thar
only in tht proportion in whiclî God as recogitd
and bonared hy tht nation, watt there bc any en-
during greatness achievcd. Therefore lit pur.
poses ta brang up tht aîk o! tht Lwd, aad ta re-
store tht naîonal wursipdisrtgarded forso many
Yeats. Hlis putpose ivas god and bis hope isas
nat ai tht kind which haiS led ungoilly lîraeilu
look upon tht ark as a nitre charan against their
enemîts. Davids ltait isas rîgltit n this imarter.
But bie aeglecced Ita0ito tatht equlements
which GoiSbhad prescrihed for tht bandliaig of
that sacied ark. Ta us ihese requisernents stemr
in a certain senît arharary. But tu Istatl they
svere nedessary to, teach thteraetd ut reverriace
and holiness belote one couliS approach God.
These things GuiS bas tauglit us in tht gift of! Ris
Son, yeî ise are seîy apita forget thcm. Thetre
moving o! tht ark scems ta have heto catrusted ta
the Levites correctty tnough, but bey remembetrcd
anly how the art. hait cone it ttir midst (rma
Phiaistta, and faîgat God s way. Thettfote îhey
set the anc upon the ncw ux cart. One act ai
itrevertoce precipitated another, for tht rougli-
ness of tht roadt caused tht cart ta sway until il
seemed as thougli the ark isere about ta bec<ash.
ed ta thte aîtb. Uzz xh put out bis band ta steady
the ark, and was siitttn dead for bis sacrilege.
Awed aniS alarmed by ibis, tht purpose of bring-
ang the ark inta Jerusalein aniS estahishing a
national religfion isas abandcacd tor tht tiait, and
tht ark put in tht bouse o! ane a! tht Ltvites,
Obed.Edonm, ai the famuty ai Kohaili.

IL. The Achievemlent of' a Great
Purpone -Tht thouCtbts ai David andS thet e-
prcsentatives ai thetribes tapon tht deaah a!
Uzuah wse cari anlv imagine. Sa certain baiS thr±y
bcen fibat they isere daing ishat GoS approred
af, that ibis mark of Davine anger struckib hm
iSuab with amnat.ment. Tbcy abandonced tirr
purpose and isent home sorrowfutl. Yet God's
iignaon isas not directedl against iheir pur.
pni, but againît their siatut oethods of accani-pihig it. It was esseotiai that ai ibis puant an
tht nation history, only riiht anS exact thoughts
a! God shoutd prevail. Na irirvereace Coutil
bce t leiated if GaiS ias ta be an tht midst ai lias
peoplettftr their blessing. Therefare GaiS showed
ta David aniS ta Israel, by His iSalings witli the
bouse of Obei-Edoan during thethircet nonîlis
wshite tht ark af tht Lord remained swith tbein,
that tht fauli lay in their own litants, aniS nai in
tht desite ta, establish a nation tapon Gîi's pie.
sence. Therefore tlity iere eocouraged, and
hrought up tht aik ta jerusalem in tb greaitle.
jiiog, and isithatat anytbîng ta mai that joy,
since îhey now wioigbt in God's way. Tht
cburcb ar Christ lias great needto taraotht
tesson David learne-and so have jodivdual
congregations anS individual believers. W'e
must not imagine fliat any purpose bowever
good can bc accomplished liV methods anS in
ways ishicli CoS cannaI bleus. These may briag
ishat seems succesloi a tittte white ; but thry
cannot but issue ia disastrous failure. Let it bce
ours ta strive ta do Gad& wioldinl God's way,
under tht leading ai Goi's spirit..
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BLEST LONGINO.

R. jI. K.

*'lidst th " sinniuog and tht sorrow
Thai t ilsiîning always brings,
S ill the hope is ever cherîsheil
FL ithue hie of better thins-
Peier in a ileace within
Andi a greater [car af in.

Noi can falioe ever baoîsh
Thils desire aifîlhe heart-
Prophet of a camig triumph
In which I shali have a part-
Triumiph over world. wide sin,
Triumpto o'er the share within

Lord, looir down, teneath thet lily,
Ilcar the crying of rny soul-
Sec that 1 wauld fain bic littier
And an longiop, ta be woe-
Faîn would have tht peace witin
Which shall (ollow hanished !in.

Grant. OhbL',rd, this sweet ambition
Nuver [rom rny soul rnay pari,
But may evermore bt stranger
Than the siniing aI hear-
Urge me onwatd, titi witin
There is victory over sun.

Ottawa.

written for TIur CAN~ADA 'uIlVYTriLl&'*

DIFFJCULTY 0F MAKINO A
MTR T.

IEV. JOSE'ilILiAMtt.T04.

I was inîcrested the other day in sceiag
two mea trying ta rnove a heavy frigbt wag-
gan an tht raiiway. Qat man apphIed a
stick as a lever ta tht whetl, and pulled
wIth ail bis miglit, whie thteailier mana push.
cd tht waggaa. But tht waggaa wras very
show ta move, and it setmed for a time as If
It wouid ont mave ai ail. However, by con-
tinued exertion ai tht mca ht did move ai
ast, but very siowiy. Soon, however, It

went a uittle (aster, and Itert tht man drap-
ped tht lever, and simply pushed. But tht
waggan was going (aster oaw, and scion ont
af tht mer) ceascd pushing, and leaped an
the waggon whicb went casiiy now, and
mach faster, by anc man's exertlon. It was
bard ta mave, but once started it was easily
kept gaing, and casihy made ta go (aster.
And saoI tbought la Is wlîb maoy things.
Tht Cbarch ai Gad as a whohe Is a heavy
body, and nat easily moved ; but once put
la motion, she gots on vritb less effort and
increasiag mameatum. Witocss ber atti-
tude, for Instance, ta missions. Onhy a
huadred years ago, we might say, tht Cburcb
was staionary and quite inert la regard ta
missions. How bard she was ta move they
aoat can realise who addrcsscd themselves
ta thet ask. hI secmed airnost a bopcless
eflort. But ater a white tht Churcli did
move, ooly vety showly ; by and by she
moved a uitile quicker, and with less effort,
until naw she Is movog comparativehy (ast,
and witb a wanderfni mnrnentum. Vet ail
tbis is but 1 beginnîng, 1 beieve, ai tht im-
mense mnmeotum and rapid spccd wicb
tht Churcli wIii have la tht corning century.
She was bard ta start, but aow she wihi go
on, 1 believe, tI tht warld Is won for Christ.
And tht same priocipie appiles ta individu-
ais. The difficuity is ia makiag a stan lan
any new lotaof action. Tht man ai hlm-
sehf Is Inert, and nceds some divine impulse
ta mnove bim. Let a man bic but moved ta
take ane step towards Christianity, and ai
successive steps wili be casier *han bc thînks.
The difficulty is ta get tht man ta anave at
ah]i, but just tbat dificulit, wbeo overcome,
wiil give tht man a waaderiui marnentum.
And s0 il Is with evcry duty. Haw maoy
there are wba wiiI take n active part in the
prayer n,<cetiag, or Sabbatb scbool, or famlly
worship. Tbe man wil ont move. Tht
d fflcaity Is ta get hlm sîarîed. but once
started, bc wiii sometimes gain graduaily
an activity and a mnmeatum wbich is sur-
pnsing. Oh for the divine impulse ta move
us fimm aur inertoess iio spiritual activity.

Mitriico.

7111E OFNE F SIL VER.

Wte kno.w <lii ail sliîgs work 10 .cthcr for good bo
tlgc.î <t , tove (,ou. i., h. tin who lare ,e câiied aucctd-
ing <o i% nvo,.-to<.viii :n28

Some months apo a lew ladies wha met
tagether ia Dublinata read the Scriptures,
and make themn the subject of consideration,
were reading the third ýchapter of Malachi.
o ne of the ladies gave it as ber opinion that
the iuUler's soap and the refinet's Image "cre
the saute figure, bath Intended to convey the
same view of the sanctifying Influence of the
grace of Christ; wbile anoîher observed
there is somnething remaikable In tbe expres-
sion la the thîrd verse, Il He shai sit as a
refiner and purifier ai sitver." They ngreed
that fi possibly might bc so, and one ai the
ladies pramised ta cail on a siiversmith and
repart ta them what be said on the subject.
She went, and withaut telling the abject af
her visit, begged ta know (ram hlm the
process ai refiaing silver, wbich ha iuliy
describedta ber. IIBut," she said, Il<do yotu sIt
while tht work af refinIng Is going on?"
'Oh,ycs," replied the silversmith, «II must sit

wlth my eyc fixed steadity an the furnace, for
il thetimre necessary for refinlng bc exceeded
la tht sllghtest degret the silver Is sure ta
bc iajured." At once she saiv tht beauty,
and tht comfort, ton, ai the expression II Ht
shall ss as a refiner and purifier af sîlver."
Christ secs i eedflut put bis children fin
tht furnace, but bc Is seated hy tht side of
it. Bis eye is steadily fixed and latent on
the work ai refinlng and purifying, and bis
wlsdom and lave are bath engaged la tht besi
manner for them. Their trials neyer camte
at randamt ; tht veryhairs ai their head are
numbered. As tht lady was leaving tht
shap tht silversmith ealled ber back, and
sald bc had samething stili furtber ta men-
tion, aameiy, that he aniy knew when tht
pracess ai refining or purifying was compiete,
by seeiog bis awn Image reflected la tht
silver. Beautiful Image 1 When Christ
shail sec His own image la His peaple,
Rils work af puriiying shall be accomplisbed.

Arn I caming, truly camrng
Nearer ta my Father s ibrone,

As sa weary, struggiing, straying
Tbrougb the world's daîk paths 1 roarn

Arn I leaning, truiy leaning
Oa my Saviour as 1 go?

Arn I often sighirig, praying
That of 1Him I mare saay knaw?

Arn I willing, truiy wiliing,
Having him. ail else ta leave;

In ibis heait whiic Hc's abiding
Do 1 love, obey, believe ?

Arn I growing, truiy grawing
In that grace He i rcely gives

Ta bis child who, aillisakigg,
InaIHlm breathes andila hlm l5ves?

Thou art mine, my Saviour, taire me,
Drive ail unhelief away ;

Save me fror al ins andi maire me
Do tby will and lintee stay.

WIIO 12 AMYBROTHER?

Ia these days ai practical aad aggres:lve
Christain phianthrapy there scems ta be a
grawing tcndency ta narraw more and more
tht aaswer ta this question. To tht chanit-
ably inclîaed, outsidt af oac's own iamlly,
there Is but ant bumnan bcbng worthy ta be
classed as a brother, and that us tht unlor-
tunate, the pour, the affltcted, the sin-cursed,
tht man who bas no belper. But truc and
noble as is tht impulse ta be ai soul's kin ta
sucb an ont, there ls sametbîag circumscrib-
ing and narrowlng ia a conception ai human
brotbcrhood whlcb stops tbere. Tht sociolo-
gist may teach us abroader esson. To hlm
cvcry man Is a brother, ricb and pour, higb
and low, baple5s and fartunate, strong and
weak. Hîs message, bis mission, bis efforts,
are directed toward ail. Hie bas a gospel
and a blessing for mea ai bath bigh and low
degrec.

There is too mucb moral and social aloof
ness, an tht part ai Obrîstalas, [ram ail save
ont anather and ihat ont class whomt suffer-
ing mnakes even lovely Ia its unloveliness ai
sin and mlsery-the unfortunate, the ward of

soclety. Not that sweet cbarlty shouid
withdraw ont Iota tht hem i o ber gracious
manteî: but let tht split whlch prompts a
man ta cali a beggar bis brother, lead hlm
aisa ta (ccl kiadIy tawàrd bis social equal,
bis perbaps uncangeniat neighbour, bis op.
panent la politics or any othtr (atm of opin-
Ion-la a word, toward humaaity with aillits
faults and lailings and différences af thought
and feeling. Who is our brother ? Nat
merety tht outcast, tht needy, tht sick, tht
beipless-though Gad kaows these maost
need aur brathcrly sympathy and hlp-but
ail mankind, wlîh lis trials, Its needs, Its
ionglags, its unuttered appeals. Christ was
the brother ai al. fHe gave aifIils hcart's
wealth ta tht rich as well as ta tht poor.
Ht stooped ta heal a btggar; and yet Ht
iound sa, large a place la the heaiai a Jew.
lsh millionaire tbat tht rich man begged
ais poar, wounded body ta lay la bis awa
splendid tomb. Here was tht trueci4readth
ai love, the truc expansion ai tht Idea ai
brotherbood. Elere is thz anly truc Chris-
tian ideal ai phiianthropy, the aaiy fuit and
adeq uate aaswer ta tht question, Il Wha Is
my brother ?" Love yaur ncighbour, evea
tbough be bas no soies and Is able ta pay bis
bis. Yea, love even yaur eaemy, though
bc be as gond as yourself, and perhaps bat-
ter 1 Love mca because they are mca, God's
childrea, your braîhers. Nurture a kindly
feeling taward thern al-nat ibis ont or that
one, not this class or that class-but cvery
man aad every class ai mca ta wbom you
can briag anything of cornlort, or help, or
sympatby, or admoiio.-Zion's Herald.

THE LVFIDEL BA NKER.

Witb ail their scoffs and sacers at Chris-
tlanity and tht Bible, lafidels aevertheless
pay barnage la their hearts ta tht excellence
ai the Saviour's tcachlogs. Tbcy (tel saler
la a cornmunity wherc mea pray than wbere
they blasphene ; tbcy kaow that a truc
Christan makes a gond oeighbor ; and that
a Bible rcad la a homne affords better cvid-
tacetith oacsty and gaodncsr. ai those
comprlsing that home than could be afforded
by a-Il that tht Infidel publications ever lssued.

Ia an aaecdate cntitled "The Infidel
Banker," contained la Il Fîresîde Rtadings
for Happy Homts," H. L. Hastings, of
Boston, wcll illustrates aur contention, and
shows that truc Cbristiaaity wias respcc
evea (rom uabeicvers:-

"lA Virginia banker, who was tbe chair-
man ai a noted infidel club, was once trave-
ling through Kentucky, baving witb hlm
bank-bills ta the amount af $25,oo. WMon
be came ta a laneiy farest, wbere robberles
and murders wcre said ta be frequent, be
was sono lost, tbrough taking the wroag
road. Tht darkaess ai tht night came
quickiy over hlm, and how ta escape froma
tht tbrcateocd danger he c kaew not.

Ila bis alatm ie sudoly espled ia tht
distance a dim iight, and, urgiag bis horst
onward, lie at ltnRth came ta a wretched.
looking cahin. Ht kaocked ; tht door was
opened by a wornan who said that ber bus-
band was aut huntiag, but would soon re-
tura, and she was sure bc would cheer(ully
give him s'olter for tht niglit. Tht gentle.
man put up bis horst and eatered tht cabin,
but wità feelings that can botter bc lmagiaed
than described. E re be was with a large
sum of money, and perbaps la tht bouse ai
the rabber whast name was a terror ta tht
country.

I~la a short lime tht man af tht bouse
returaed. Ht had on a decr-skin shirt, a
htar-skia cap, and scemcd much fatlgued,
andila no talking mood. Ail Ibis boded the
lafidel no gond. He icit for bis pistaIs la
bis pockets, and phacted tbern sa as ta bc
ready for Instant use. Tht man asked tht
stranger ta retlre ta bcd, but hc decllaed,
saVlng bce would sit by tht firealal nigbt.
Tht man urgcd, but the more be urged tht
more tht lofidel was alarmed. Ht feit as-
sured that It was bis last nigbî an earth, but
he determlned ta seli bis 111e as deanly as bc

could. Bis Infidel prInciples gave hlm nt
comfort. His (tangrew ioa aperfect agony
What ivas ta bc dono ?

'IAt lcngth tht backwoodsmao arase, aid
rcachlag ta a waodcn shelf, îook down ai
aid book and said.

"'Well, stranger, Il you wo't go ta bcd,
I wll but it Is aiways rny custam ta rcad à
chapter ofithe Holy Scrlptures belore 1 go
bed.'

" What a change dld these words pro.
duce 1 AMarmn was at once rcrno)ved (rom the
skeptic's mind. And, tbough an avowed in.
fidel, be lad Dow more confidence in the
Bible BEe (ci sale. Ht feit that a mai
wha kcpt an aid Bible la bis bouse, ani read
It, and bent bis knces la prayer, was no rob.
ber or murderer. Ht listeaed ta the simple
prayer ai tht gond man, and at once dis
mis5ed bis (cars, and laid down and siept as
calmiy ln ibat cabln as be dld under bis
father's raof. Frorn that night he ceased ta
revule tht gond aid Bible. Ht became à
siocere Christian, and alta related tht story
af bis evential jtourney in Provide tht fal:y
ofIlnfideity."- T.D.Allen.

'I'IE GREAT MAY'S HUAJIIITÎ.

I belleve that tht first test aI a truil
great man Is bis bumility. I do nont reaD
by humility doubt ai bis owa powver, or besu.
tation af speaklog bis apinions, but a rught
understanding afube relation betweto wbat
he cao do and say, and tht restaif tht worl'
sayings and doings. Algreatmen notuitj
koow thelr business, Lut usuaily koow Ibas
they know*it ;tbcy are not aaly righi l
their main opinions, but they usualiy knoo
that tbcy are ight la îhiem ; anly tbty do
not think mucb ai îhernselvcs on that ac.
caunt. Amalfi knows be cao bud a good
damne at Florence ; Albert Durer vrlles
cairniy ta anc who bas laund iault witb bis
work, Il h cannt bc better dont ; "lSit
Isaac Newtoa knows that bc bas worked
out a prablemr or twa that wouid have pur.
zied any body tise ; only thty do not cxpcu
tbelr tellaw.rn, therefore, ta (ail dawn aid
worsblp tbcm. Tbey have a curiaus under.
stase ai powerlessaess, feeliog that the
greataess is ant ha them, but tbnaugh tiem
-that they could nat do or be anythiog tIse
than God made themn ; and tbey sec sotie.
thlng divine and God-made la cvery mes
tbcy mccl, and are eadiessly, foalisbly, ln.
credibiy merci fu. -Ruskin

flUMjLl2Y.

Humllity Is tht lausidation af character.
Tht desire for distinction Is deeply implant.
cd Ia ail mea, but humais nature in evcry in.
divîdual is sa fuhi ai imperfections thatif
these hecame visible ibis desire could ont be-
gratified. Pride, thereiore, is a glass whild
individuals allow ta bt placed befare ticir
cyes, la which their perfections are magnified
and their Imperfections miolmiscd, ani ibis
imagiaary perfection forrns tht greatest
obstacle ta tht acquisition ai real wortb.
Hurnility, bowevcr, reverses ibis process,
and the idea afIimperfection which resoirs
therefrom Is tht best possible state for thc
growth ai cbaracter, because nane will ai-
tcmpt .o obtain what he believes birnscift[0
passss.-7anes Doyle.

Rev. J. WilkIc, ai the Canadian Missona
College, Indore, Iodla, writes . Io Idil t
day Is la a speciaily intcresting stage. Thc
awakeoiag irom tht iatalistic siecp ai ttc
past bas lad ta a forsakîag ai mîîch oflthe
past, and an cager graspIng after wbat scems
better becauçe ati cast oew. 1£ Ioung iodla'
is acteer man nor boy, preseaîing maci
possibilities, but also maoy unpleasaa fa,
turcs, and requiriog especiai care that ce
may mouid and train aright. But ai ibis jou
wili bear more fully (roms those frcsh from
tht field, and 1 aeed oniy repeat the crE.
1 Pray for us that we may bc wotby ta undar-
take tht tremeadous task.' Tht people 82t
wortb gettîng for jesus, and I believe the
sîgas ai thetltme alilpaot ta tht day wbco
Iodla shall be a Christian land."
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A DARK CORIVER 0FP 1119Lt RT!!.

Ais far as nature is cancerned, one ai the
inest and prettiest partions af the gobc is
[citddln the Philippine graup ofIi slands.
These Islands, numbering same twclve hun-
died or marc, are ail mauntainaus and ai
varying sizes, tram tbree bundred miles long
-the lengtb ai Luzon, the largestIlsand-
t0a ofcw yards, as ln sanie af the smaliest
încky istets. The archipelaga Is situated a
tew degrees north of the equatar, la the
pacifie Ocean, off thc southeast corner ai
Asia, the chef City Is b- .nila, witb a pop-
ulation ai 300,000, wbite the Populat ion ai
the catire group is mauiy millions.

Paverty, wich brings suffcring such as
occurs in Europe and America, is unknown.
The cold bas no terrars, for It ncver cames
here ; the climate la tropical, and claîbing
is ooly necessnry ta caver their nakedncss
and nt ta keep tbe body wram, and tbe
bouses are bulit with a view ta shade and
net ta ward ail the irost ; as for fond, that
is plentiful and cheap enough. A man aeed
only wrc a few days ln thc montin eantrer
ta provide binseîf and bis famly witb ail
tbey nced ; the resi ai thie be may sleep
and amulse biniseif. As a resui, the peo.
pe are indolent ta a degrce, and wlli net do
more thon tbcy are absalutcly comipelled.

After a brief reference ta tihe depressed
commercial condition ai the islands owing ta
the avarice, oppression and mismanagement
of tiltSpaulsb officiais, tbe article goes an:
The reliRiauS anid moral condition is net a
wbit beiter iban the commercial. Roman
Catholicisin is supremc, and n ther system
is permitted , by law ail are ChrisliaLns ai
the Roman persuasion. Churches are every-
where, and thcy are for ani away tbe besi
buildings ia tbe place. Thse finest in Manila
Is that of the Jesuits, whicb is mast band-
sotaely consttucîed and fitied tbroughout
with the bardest and niast expensive wood
and marble, all exquisitely carved. It tank
twelve years ta complete, and must have
cosi over $s,ooo,ooo. In the ciy af Mansla
the Romnanists bave fine schools, la which
some 2,000i boys and girls are taught, and a
liberal education s given theni. la con-
nection witb the schaols there are a fine
observaary and a muscum. The scbools
and tihe work donc in connectuon witb theni
stemis ta be abaut the only gond tbîng the
Church docs. Evcrywhere cisc is seen its
blghing band, and even in the schonols the
training is af sucb a nature thot the yautbs
are abslutcly ia the bonds af the priests
net only white tbcy are under instruction,
but through life. No English newspaper is
publisbed, and every item af news pubuîsh-
cd in the Spaish papiers must first bc sub-
mtited tetatchbbsbop for bis approvai.
No Protestant service ai any kind is per-
intted. à. mairiage service bctweca two
British subjects ini the cousulate was the
cause af a gond deai ai trouble. I vas ask-
ed nt ta go ashore in ciericol dresa, because
%bc priesis and officiais were se blgoted tisai
il would ccrtainly arouse suspicion and pro-
vote inquiry. During the Soun ay wc were
in port 1 conducted a service on board and
preacbed. Sanie people tram the shore-
Eglishmen-carne aff ta worsbup with us,
and sald afîerward that that was the first
Protestant service held in thc Islands snce
they bad been ibere.

Te ltusîx aie haw lutile bas been donc for
the native Indians, it is only necessary ta
s%? 11101 a few milles irom the settlement îhey
arc savages, mea and wamen going naked,
and are witbout instruction. Spauisb sol-
ders go îbrougb tbe country, shoot down
those wbo oppose, pass on, leavlng tbings
even worse than tbcp werc, and cal h
goverament. Thse priesîs alone arc wealthy,
Owalag ailtih best praperty, and thep ;>, t'
are free ta do as t bey please, alîhougb in
reCeu ears the powens et the arcbbisbop
have beco curbed a littie; pet even to-day no
crgo may be workcd in banbor an feast
days witbouî bis speciai sanction, and n
Music is allowed la any bouse or at any port

TH-E CANADA PRESB' L ERIAN.

after ten p. ni. except with his permission;
and, as staied abave, the press Is muzzied
by hlm and at bis mercy.

The most excliag iMoture ai life in the
Islands seenis ta bc the great Manila lottery,
iviase tickets arc sold througbout the Eiss.
There Is a monthly dirawing ai prizes rang-
Ing tram $80,000 ta $5- As the time af
drasving cames near there ls a rush for
tickets, and rich ond'poor campete exctecl-
ly for the prize. Thse governon and bis bigh
oficers arc preseot at and preside over tic
drawlag, îvhichb brings in a monthly revenue
ai more thau $20 ,ooo, for tbe lottery is a
gavernnnent manopoiy. hIt s satd thot were
It net for the lattery Spoin wouid, thor-ugh
taability ta nise iunds, tic compellecd t dis-
pose ai or abandon lier coiany.

Tise condition of these Islands aflords an
illustration ai wbat Roman Catholicîsrn cao
do wbea le(t ta itseif, and aise indicates
what lt will do If it ever obtains tht upper
band and power in aur Protestant lands.
Tise resuit sa far Ia thc Philippines fils a
very dark page. Look ai the lîst : o -reat
gavernient gamiag institution, teachiag al,
bath young and aid, ricis and poor, ta
gamrble, and plocing before the people an
oiial example ofaun vii lifeofai tnhealthy
excitement ; trade stîfled ; extotOn thot
wauld niake a Chines e mandarin jeolous;
liberty dead -, conscience desîroyed ;ptess
muzzled ; oppression ai thc people ;Gad
and rigbteousness unkoown ; a bignied
Roman Catbolicism tilumpiont and waik-
ing rougbsbod aver all-tbis is an uninviiog
but truc picinre ai ibis dark corner ai tic
eartb niocteen ceaturies atter Christ came
bringlag ligit. Is this ta continue forever ?
Is neot the lighî al the pure Gospel ta shine
bere and scatter tbe darkncss ? la net the
Word ai God ta tic given ta the people ? An
attempi bas been made. Four pears ago
the British and Foreign Bible Society sent
an agent titre, and wit i hlm weni a con-
vcrted ex-Roman Cathalic priesi. Tht lat-
ter was pramptly killed, being poisoried, sa
lt Is confideniip sîaîed, by tbe priesis ; tbe
Bibles ai the agent were confiscated, and lie
hiliseli barely escaped witb bis lofe. Christ's
army seems ta have been defeatcd. No
otbcrattempt bas beco made. WhoVisall
avenge the Christian missioary's deatb by
taking tht Gospel ai lave and saivation
tbrougi Christ ta these wbo sa much need
sucb o message ? lu wili te a difficuli and
dangerous undertakiog, and more tban one
messenger will doubîlcas be called upon ta
loy dawn bis lile for tic Savior wbo died for
the world. But such terrors have neyer
hindered the onward matchi of tise Cisurcis,
wbicb is a Church militant. Wbere are the
soldiers of Christ who will go in answcr
ta the cry for belp wbicb arises tram
tiese sa long neglected, and where is the
Churcb or missionary snciety that wuti eq9IIP
andi caoporî suci snt1d'ur..ReV. Rdward
S. Little, in 7/te Aissionary Review of the
Worid.

China:. pragrcss in mssions train 1807
ta 1896, ncarly nioety Vears, as reported by
Mr. Gibsati, ai Swatow:
Work hegun in 1807 ; in 18.13 but six comn-

municants.
IS53,-350 communicants; raie, 34 per

rinnuni.
1865.-2 oaci communicants ;rates 140 Pet

ouu-um-1876,-1 3 03S communicants; rate 1,003 per
186, - 2Sou ,ommnincants; rote, 1,49b> per

onntn"'.1 8S9 -37. ?S7 communicants; rate, 3.076 Per
annuni.

Fron i 176 ta s8M9, 24,252 increase in ibir-
teen yeors.

It will be seen tisai tise raie of tocreose bas
constanily grawa. In the twenty-tour peors
bctween 1865 and 1889, the nuintitr multi-
piied framn 140 te 3,076 per pear, about
twcnty-two tomes as rapid. Ait the sainie
nate, un twenty-iour veors more tise yearip
accession wouid te, ty i1913, nearly 68,oooaa
v,!ar, and in boit a century mare thon a mil
lion anda ha/f couverts a year. ianîbter
words, the total aumber ai convents bp 1940
would te beiwcen fizteen and tweaîy millions,
and tefore another century had expired, ai
the cuime raie af pragrcss, the convcrts wouid
iireclestn. exceed the preseai population of
the globe i

COHDUCTED av à idEsbianx orTUE GENEItAL
AssisbiLV'3 COMMIlTTaRE.

NO COUNTRY LIKE ')UR OWN DEAR LAND.

DY IlANNAII ISAPIRL <RAII

(This poeni was contributed by Miss Grahani.
a frequent contribuîur to uur pages, by requesi,
for the use of Canadian Chrisiian lindeavoitis ai
their junior RaIIy ai Wash j gien, h is hoth
Chrustian andl patrbotic. If is pronounced hy Mrs.
Lucy B. Iliii, who is charged witht he exercise of
which it tonms a part, tie " besti bing 'of the
kind bin i.-EDIroR.]

No comitry's like aur own dear land
Where rnîghty torrents flow.

Her fair form covered (rom the tlnst
lly jewelled shieid ai snow.

Where cari you finî1sitch happy homes,
Such enaini, sweet even-tides,

The ruggcd beauty that adorns
Iler iofty mauntain sides ?

No couniry's like our own dear land
For quiet Sabbaîh rest

No spot on carth mare ioved of heaven
And nunceici richly tlest.

Fair, vit-in land of Canada i
Lonr mnay thy banners '.vave

Ahove a truc and loyal race
That vice cau ne'er ensiave.,

'May teniperance, truth, and righteoîusness
Go otaasd hand ihand,

And Christ tt.e King bic gloruffed
By aur Endeavor Band

No ciuntry'a like our own dear land
God grant ltîr se'ns may bc

WVarthy their broad and gteat daunain
'fhat rlils trom sea ta sea.

Seaiorth, Ont.

IIOWV SERVICE TELLS

A chaplain in the army during the war
was passing aver the field when lie saw a
soldier wbo had been waunded lying upon
the ground. He bappencd ta have bis
Bible usder bis am, and be siaoped down
and said ta the man:

«IWould you like me ta read you sanie-
tbing that Is In the Bible? "

Tbe wounded man sald, "l'in so tbirsty
1 wauld raiber bave a drink af waer."-

The chaplain burried off, and as quickiy
as passible braugbt the water. Ater the
man bad drank tbe water he said :

«Cauld you lift my head and put saine-
thing under t ? "

Tise chapiain remaved bis ligbt overcoat,
rolied it up, and tenderly liftivg the bead,
put it as a pillawr for the tired bead ta rest
an. stNow," said tbe man, " If 1 oniy bad
something over me. 1 arnsai coid."

There was anly anc tbing that the chap-
lain cauld do, and tbat was ta take bis coat
aff and caver the man. As be dud so the
woaded mian Iooked up la bis face, and
said :

"Far God's sake, if there is anything in
tbat book that makres a man do far auather
wbat you bave dont for me, let me bear
t .i

There is a world af meaniag ta my mind
in ibis Incident. The need af to-day us act-
ing tbe abject lessans that book tcaches.

A SUCCES14FUL MEETING.
One writer bas said with trutb Ibat suc.

cessful missianary meetings do not I:aJPen.
We geaeraiiy gel out ai thei about as much
as we put Itot theni. Great enthusiasin and
deep intetest cannat be exppected ta he creat-
cd witbout Infinie preparatian, trouble and
prayer on the part af îhose who bave the
planning of îbcm. Great pains should be
given tai tbe choice of speakers and tapics.
Topics deaiing witb tbe very latest develop-
asents in the Churcb's Missions, and the
bcaring ai present-day politcs and events
on missiaaary prospi cts, have a vitaliîy lu
thein which cannot bat arouse active spai-
patby. Ta bave new charts and maps pre.
parcd for cach meeting by sanie nicaber ai
the society adds ta tise Impre.ssion ai what is
sald, and enlists tbe Interest af those wba
niake tbem. Da everything ta make the
missianary meeting thse mast attractive and
Iierestinc meeting af the mont.-Miss E.
M. De Ijeaurceard To' onio.
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)uIY 19-Prov. iii. a -2 ; s Toiti. iv. ii.
A gentieunan, Who Was earýY kIt ian

arpbon, and Who, la later lite, became cinn
cnt as a llterary warker, once said, "A
natural tura for readung presetved me tram
the moral shipwreck sa aptint befal those
who are deprlved uin cariy lufe af their pir-
ental pilotage.">

Mucb depends, boîvever, upon the char-
acter ai the baoks we h4ive a liking for. A
fondness for unclean literattire vwnuld scat-
cely sove anc tram moral shipwreck. A few
years ago la tht clty ai Burlington, N.),
there was an unusual outbreak ai crime.
Robbery afier robbety was cammIîted, and
Ir secmed almost Impossible ta ascertain the
naines ai tbosc Who were perpeîrating the
lawless deeds. At iast there was a sireet
quorrel la wbich anc boy was stabbed.
Then tbe secret wos disclosed. About
twreniy lads, their ages ranging from nine tr
thirteen vears, tbe sons ai respectable pat-
ents, had been reading the mast aurociaus
style ai sensationai Iltrature and bad orga-
nlzed a "Mysîcrfaus Brathcrhnod." Jeal.
ausy and Insubordination led ta thc formiatuon
ai a rival tand, and then came thse ight and
expasure. Instances mgit be multuplied ta
show bnw terrible arc the resuits arising
iram the reading afIimpure books. The
best tbing anc can do witb such literature is
ta burn Ir, as the people ai Ephesus did witb
their nefanlous books.

l is said that reading is very mucb like
caing-lî may be a very gond tiig or a
very bad anc. The tood we takeshould bz
judilously chosen, and sbould be taken ai
seosouable limes ; and sa with bonki.
Again, a book may he unahjectionable, but
ta read it for the mere sake af reading would
bc as unwise as ta cal for the nacre sake ai
catlng. It is nat advlsable cubher ta read an
ta cal more thon canutbc easily and praperly
dlgestcd. It Is said ibat Melanction, thc
iriend and belper ai Martin Luther, had
Only four secular tanks lu bis library but be
knew these pcriecîly and was regardcd as a
schoiar. Ta know a ew banks ibaroughly
is ai far greater service thon ta know .nany
tmpenfectly. josepb Cook, in an admirable
essayon "The Transmutation af Reading
Into Conduct," says, «IYauu will not bc able
ta master mare thon one hundned hooks in
your short lite. Ir is besi that pou sbould
Ont let third-rate books crowd out first-rate."
One ai aur Canadion writers declares that a
man wbo knows thet B.hle and Shxakespeare,
is an educated man, in the best sense ai abat
mucb-abused word, even tiough bc rnay
bave taken bis course in ibe bard schoal of'
daily toll.

Wbat a treasure gond bnoki are ta us 1
"Books wu kn%

Are a substantial world botis pure and gond;
Round these, witb tendrils sttang as flesh and

hlood
Our pastimncs and Our happiness wil graw.'

lIa boak would do us gond and prove a
worthy fricad, it musite gond itsý2It. But
even ubougb the banks we studv are ail gond,
they should te alQag various fines. To vary
orr reading will give brcodtb and stmmulate
interesi. We should also rcad slowly. 'Xe
must take lime for mastication cisc we shall
soon suifer tram llterary dyspepsIa. We
sbouid tnp ta fisc and preserve aur neading by
markirng books and writlng extracîs tram
theni. To ibis end t wuli bc tetter ta awn a
few books thon ta bnrraw .t greai many lrom
a public Ilibrary.

In ibis age, wien SO maniv new and ex-
cellent books are being issued cvcry year,
we maY tic sîrongîy uempted ta re;id ex':ur-
stvely. But bawever for we wander afictd,
wc must kccp up our datly study af tic
Bîbie. la tbis cannection a quataton froni
Cook wjll be appropriate. "IDo vou know
a book tbat pou are willing ta put under
pour bead for a pillow wisen vouit e dying ?
Very well. Tisati s the best volume for
you ta study wblle living. There Is but
ant suchbotak In tic worid....
We are ta tic scientificaily careful wheo
we choase a book for a dying plllaw. If 'pn
con telme whot ou waaiî for a dyung pul-
low, 1 will tell pou whaî pou wont for a pd-.
lar ai fite Il le; that Is the Bible, spirit-
ually and scicntifically andcrsîoad by tein)g
transmuted Ittadeeds.Y
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T HE peculiar result of the recent elections in
Manitoba is due, we apprehend, to the

potent influences of boodie and intimidation, rather
than that the people desire the establishment of
separate schools. It is a pity that a portion of the
electorate was open to such influences ; but our
readers may rest assured that Manitoba has flot
lost interest in her national school system.

THE General Assembly, Synods, Conferences,
Tand religious parliaments of the différent

religious bodies having just closed those clergymen
who have not already left for a holiday, longer or
shorter, will soon follow their brethren. Congrega-
tions will be greatly thinned and those who fil the
vacated pulpits will in mnany cases have to preach
to half-filled or empty pews. The busy people
who bave to remain at home wili do well to fil
them up as far as possible by faithful, steady at-
tendance during the coming weeks.

IT gives us much pleasure to record the success
of another of our Canadian students in the

United States. Mr. S. Fraser MacL2nnan, B.A., has
recently graduated Doctor of Philosophy from the
University of Chicago. The degree is considered
equal to any of the German degrees and usually
requires three years after graduation in arts. But Mr.
MacLennan not only secured the " Magna cum
laude," but did the work in two years, besides lec-
turing in the University during the summer quar-
ter. We heartily congratulate Mr. MacLennan on
obtaining this degree so early in life, and expect to
see him well to the front in the philosophical
world. Dr. MacLennan is at present lecturing in
the University of Chicago on Ethics and Experi-
mental Psychology. He is a son of Rev. G. Mac-
lennan, of Pinkerton.

DOMINION DA Y.

THE twenty-ninth anniversary of our Domin-
Tion's natal day was one in ail this region as

fair, and bright, and alluring as could be desired by
the most ardent holiday-maker. So far as we bave
seen it appears to have been the same in every
part of our broad, fair land. Judging from ail the
accounts that have reached us the, day was uni-
versally and loyally observed, and its observance
is extending. A notable addition in Halifax to
its observance was a holiday given this year in al
the public shools for the flrst time. Cannon boomed

m m

sions to the Jews whose home is everywhere,
describe pretty fully the work of the home churches
under this heati. Speaking generally, it may
be saiti that, in this past year, there appears to

THE CANAEDA PRESBYTERIAN.

a legitimate national pride and patriotism. Except
that it commemorates one certain event, it is not
as a holiday different from that of the Queen's
birthday or a civic holiday. Dominion day should
be marked by some features which should dis-
tinguish it from any other holiday, and which will
tend to beget and foster national spirit, and love
and pride of country. We have not had to fight for
the large measure of civil and political liberty
which we enjoy, and therefore we cannot indulge
in much that our American cousins indulge in on
their Fourth, but we have certainly much left to be
proud of and rejoice in which might, arnd ought on
the anniversary of our Dominion's birth, be turned
to good accounit in promoting a national feeling
distinctlyCanadian and British. The press, the pulpit,
the school,and the leaders of the people, especially
our political leaders, can help in originating and
guiding some such distinctive manner of marking
our Dominion Day. What shahl it be ? It is emi-
nently worthy of some of the few remaining fathers
of Con federation, or others who have been at the
laying of the foundation of the national structure
growing up, to turn their attention to this matter,
50 that our Dominion Day, while it will continue to
be a holiday, will also be more, and minister in
some distinct and definite way to the creating and
cherishing to the utmost degree possible of those
feelings of national pride and unity, and those as-
pirations without which a nation can neyer be
strong or great, if it can even survive any great
shock or trial to its existence. The growing im-
portance of our natal day and of our national life
were well sustained and displayed at the heart of
the empire by the hospitalities, and a becoming
celebration under the auspices of our new High
Commissioner, Sir Donald Smith, who gathered
round him on that day in London a distinguished
company of Canadians and well-wishers to Canada.

BRITISH AND FOREJGN ASSEMBLIES
AND SYNODS.

O -"WING to the reports of most of these coming
"to hand just at the timne when our own

Assembly was sitting, and the full account which
we gave of its proceedings absorbing ail our space,
it was impossible at that time to give even a brief
narrative of their proceedings. It is not yet too
late to give a bird's-eye view of what was done at
them.

OPENING -NIEETIN('S.

On the whole, owing to a greater preponderance
of Presbyterian feeling andi population, the Assem-
bly season awakens greater interest in Edinburgh
or Belfast than with us, anti the opening proceed-
ings are, especially in the case of the Established
Church of Scotlanti, attended with much more
pomp, circumstance anti eclat than in Canada.
The election of ahl the moderators was made with
great unanimity and cordial goodwill, andi all
appear to have proveti themselves to be men of
exceptional ability. The proceedings also were in
every case free f rom bitterness, wrangling, disorder
or anything unseemly. The large attendance, the
earnestness, the ability displayed in the conduct of
business, and the great variety of interests anti sub-
jects dealt with were noticeable features. A charac-
teristic in which the Britishx Assemblies differ
notably from our own is the elaborate opening or
closing address of the new moderator. The pati-
ence- of our Assembly we fear wuisd hardly be-

's-

.5l~~

have been difflculty felt in keeping up 011tr
to the neetis and calis upon the Church fOr
widely extendeti and extending work ini thC e ]
ment of missions. There is, however, ne abatisw 1
of hope, or courage, or zeal visible upon the~~
rather a lamenting of less being doneth
to be, and a desire or determination todo

CHRISTIAN OR CHURCH LIFE AND W

Under this head, or one only slightlY 1 o

faîl several subjects which touch the veIY OM#f
the Church's life. There is, first, Sabbaè' h utle
ance. It is deeply to be deploreti thaty 111
churches of every name in the olti land, th'ere 0
sati and ominous agreement in ail their
an increasing, in some cases of a rapidlY 1fl
tendency to, and open desecration of, the tO'
Day. In no place is this more noticeable t
Scotland, so long known for its quiet addelO
keeping holy the Sabbath. It is evidettIe
great struggle is approaching betweefl the o
gooti and evil for the securing and holdinlg hem i
great citadel of Cbristianity. It is upbn UtS
Canada ; let us take warning in time a bo

more anti better yet.

The Sunday School and Care of tkfhl
chilthooti up to young manhood andi w0omai on

ail the churches is receiving more ant i re a
sideration, and the reports on this subjeCtsoi

great army of workers, a vast amount OfWO pl
and an increasing sense of ail that de eî u0

the care, the laying hold of and secu ring tbeY
Here lies the key to the Church's str t gesh
tions, anti her hope anti that of the wOrkclf«e fuil
future. This conviction is growing, and i

of hope and promise. ib
The State of Religion anti vngloag

another important department under the 9 Ï0tî'e
heading. This is being carefully watc-hed ig
home, the Church and over the counitry at 01,
in cities, anti towns, andi villages, anti gu
munities. As with ourselves, while there 15 W
to cheer there is much, sometimes more, toootl
tien, but always a loutiy anti clear cal1 tO Conl00
vigilance. To sleep or even slacken elffor15 iI
ground. For doing eaglsi kun"der bc$
church sanction anti oversight, the chUrt
home appear to be in advance of us in <Canada-tise

Systernatic Beneficence does not yet tcve bot
consideration which its importance dese .(et,
the attention of the church having been eC int0<
ly turneti to it, its importance to everY 1 lC 0
the church must come more and more tOliîghty
the day is surely drawing on when Ch1rtî.l
ing, to a much greater extent than it ""le 15,
regulated by intelligent Christian priliciPles 51toi
productive of proportionately greater blesig9
fruitfulness to the Church both at hoo0Ci
abroad. head'<lbe

Temperance has not yet matie that o
Britain, and does nôt apparently in the ee 0
Church at large occupy that placeofaci
and importance which it does aio-lSt Our Cb

The reports presenteti of the prevaletîcit
power anti deadly effects of initemnpejraîcear j
dark andi gruesome. It is the shame an din 4d'
the country, anti always, everywhere allô 1 fjoll
way the foe of the Church anti the MIof pli5

able obstacle to the spreati andtrium]P qs0*
anti undefileti religion, anti ail for which it gVIO.

The gooti cause is growing, however, and tô

ble determination, hope anti courae ch GO o

the leaders in this gooti work. The battîew

tioubt, be long, but victory in the endti 18.-1 ilhî -P
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the Common Ilymnal, tvhich it tvas hoped might
bc adoptcd by all the Presbyterian bodies, not only
af Britairi, but also of the Colonies as wvell.
The mariner in wvhich it tvas rejected, and
the language applied to it in tlie Egtablish-
ecd Ghurcix Assenibly by Dr. Story and others,
bave caused a feeling af pain and bitterness which
must be regretted, and which could easily
have been avoided by the exercise of anly a
littie more Christian gaod taste and feeling
than were showvn. It appears likely that the
other Preshyterian churches, alter some changes
have been made, which discussion has called atten-
tion to, wiIl adopt the Common Hymnal for tise as a
book of praise.

UNION.

The question ai union bettween the Free and
United Presbyterian churches hiàs been once more
hrought into the sphere af practical, ecclesiastical
pûiitics. I3oth bodies have appointed committees
to de.il withi the subject. A generation ago com-
miittees, after labouring xith the subject for years,
werc compelled reluctantty ta abandon union, then.
WVe may hope that obstacles xvhich btocked the
îvay at that tistie have now been removed, and that
this newv attempt wilt in due time be crowned with
sticcess, and he atttnded with as great biessing as
it has amongst ourselves ta the respective chtirches
and ta Scottand.

POLITIGO-1RELIt;IOUs týUEb'riONb.

Those amangst us who take the ground that
the Church in its corporate capacitV should have
nothing to do with this class of questions, would
find littie support in the British Assemblies. Dis-
establishment, Church Defence, the Education Bilt
of Lord Salisbtiry's Government and the Irish
Landi Question, were aIl in one or other of the
Assemblies taken up, vigorously discussed antd
passed upon, and no ont dreamed of saying or
apparently even of thinking that in doing sa the
Church tvas stepping beyond its legitimate sphere.
Few, if any there, appear to hold the opinion that,
when questions tvhich affect vitally the nation's
highest interests are being discussed, the Church
in ils representative and assernbled capacity shattid
bc content to say nothing.

HLt I RE, I ER.IAN LIIUIZt.Il 0OF TIE tUNITED

STATES (NO)RTH)f.

As the Rev. Dr. Beattie has been so kind as ta
give aur readers the interesting account faunti :a
another column of the General Assembly of tht
Southern Pretibyteriart Church, tve may just add
these ivords taken from variaus sources of the
generat character of the Assembty of the Presby-
terian Church,(North). Says a ivriter in tht Liter-
ary Digest:

" Ont af tht most notable leaituzes af the receot General
Assembly of the Preshyterlan Church at Saratoga was tht
harmonfous and conciliatory spirit whlch marked its pro-
cetdngs. For the first tîme ln a number af years there were
no acrimoniaus debates and no threatenings ai division and
rebellian. Such divisive Issues as wereraised were settled in an
amcabit way and ssome troubles wtre averteti bV a wist com-
promise. This happy autcome ai the Presbyterlan famiiy
gathering is attributed partly ta tht pleas for peace and bar-
mony put forth by Dr. Booth, tht retiring Moderator, andi
by Dr. Withraw, his officiaI successor. Bath these men
pleadeti earnestly wlth their bretbren Ia study tht peace and
unityat the denorination lnaiat their workc.'

The Conservative New York Obser-ver chimes
in with:

"rtgTht paclfic character of tht recent meeting ai tht
Pesbyteriau Gentral Assembly at Saratoga ]s cause for

profounti thankiulaess ta Almlghty God. 1 Behold, how
good and pleasant a thing It is for brethren ta dweii together
inouity.' "

Thte.nterior is very happy over it ait, and says
in its pithy, racy way .

" Now aur faitb and hope in a brlght sky aoc' in favour-
ilg wvnds from heaven for aur Church wiil not bc darkened
sêOuld there bc htre andi there a clap or a rumble af thunder
or a flash af angry fire la tht dylnig-away anti retirlag storm-
The better iay has dawned. There wlll benceforth bc mare
coiservatism la progress, anti mort progress la conserva-
l'sin. There wiii bc less suspicion and more confidence,
les$ acrlmony and more cbarty-and a bending azew of the
efergies of the Church ta tue age.long war of the conquest
01 the world taoaur risen andi reignlng Kîn2g."

And the ludependent joins the chorus thus:
.Ttwas a god, wise, conservative assembly, whlch re-

cogniztd that Its predecessors hati stîrreti up strîfe ; andi
ex-Moderator Booth andi Moderator WVfthtow were the lead-
,ers of! a wlling majority, who were glati at last ta hear soit
words."

114lE CANADA IllkES13Viir-IAN

? 11»ET11PHBA VA! IN Q(TI0HC.

T HE great potitical :ontest which has been
going on for a good while past throughout

Canada 'came ta a close, as every anc is aware, on
the 23rd tilt., and ia such a %vay as to surprise
mxari),--2 please more. I-Iawever much some may
have ûùî-d ta have it believed that the Manitoba
Schac. juestion wvas a minor issue in the struggle,
the very reverse of this tvas too manifest ta be
seriously denied by any who had foltowed the
course af tht contraversy wvith some measure of
care and intelligence.

IIad there, howevcr, been any doubt on the
subject, it tvas entirely dissipated by the action af
the Roman Cathoiic Episcopate. These gentle-
men fancied that they were masters of the situation,
and had simply to move their littie fingers ta
secure %vhatever they wished. Their parishioners,
in their catimation, %vere simply the live stock an
the property to be disposti af, body, andi soul, andi
substance, as their spiritual owners might please ta
determine. They had long fancied they were
God's vice-gerents, andi that their sic voleuu, sic

jibtt%vas no mare ta be resisted than tht fiat
af tht Almighty. Na doubt they ivere kinci
enough to say that, tike Cannings knife grinder,
they -"neyer meddled with politics[- and neyer
souglit ta dictate in the secular andi political affairs
ai their flock. But as they claimed the divine
right ta say what tvas secular and %vhat tvas sacred,
what wvas their own speciat province and tvhat wvas
nc' -they could easily make that which looked as
secular as cotilt be, as sacreti as the throne of
heaven, or as the constcrated tvafer itseli, and coulti
thus narrotv dovn tht domain in which they were
not supreme ta a dissotviag point, or even ta
something smaller stili. What, for instance, coutd,
ta the ordinary Iay jutigment, appear more secutar
than the platform of Sir Charles Tupper, and ait
that it implied ? But tht Episcopat conscience andi
insight sat in judgment upon it, andi, presto, it and
its author became as sacreti as if a South Sea Islandi
priest had pronounceti over them bath his terrible
taboo, or as if the aid corban had bu n uttereti with
bateti breath, anti with ail its tremendous conse-
quences. Sacred as Sir Chartes had thus been
made, anti holy as his cause had become, even as
the rescue ai a certain sepulchre from the hands af
the infidel in ather days, it was arîly natural that a
crusade shoulti have been preached, andi that some
poor, washed-aut imitations ai Peter thet Hermit
should have trieti their hantis at the somewhat diffi-
cuit task of rekintiuing ashes that hati already be-
rome coiti as a last summer's nest. These men
diti fot know that even in Quebec,tX Zeit Geist
was abroati, andi that men wvere stirring and sneez-
ing andi taking even in their intellectual sepuichres.
They 1.-nowv notv, andi bath they and a gooti maay
others till be the better for the sometvhat sudden
tight which has dawned upon themn anti their posi-
tion The great majarity ai those in Quebec, who
voted on tht 23rd, as they *k,-Iet their " pastors
and masters " say and tht.ýaten as they pleased,
were anti still are "gooti Oatholics," but 44 with a
différence.» It was a very quiet, but very signifi-
cant way an their part af putting tht aid adage,
"Mind you your business, andi ve shall try ta minsl
ours."

When tve think of ail tht spiritual terrorism
which these Bishops hati at their commandi, and ait
tht other influrences ai one kind and another tvhich
they coutti brirxg ta bear upon tht mintis andi con-
sciences ai their flocks, ta say aathing off mere
prutiential coasitierations, we cannot but rejoice at
the amaunt ai courage tiisplayed by s0 many who
might wel fancy that, in doing as'they did, they
were nat siniply jeopardizing their prospects for this
world, but also those for tht ie ta came. Ait honour
ta those tvha, whtther in Quebec or elsewhere, tvil
flot aliow themselves ta be dictatedti t in matters
ai conscience and personat right by tither their ec-
clesiastical or social superiors, but wiIl firmly,
though respectfuuty, say, ta tither or bath, -"We are
flot caref ultot anstver you ia such rnatters! " Self-
respect wyil bt greatly promoteti by such proceeti-
ings, andi bustling ecclesiastics, whether Papist or
Protestant, till no doubt. read a lesson wvhich tvill
help not hinder them ia the discharge af their own
proper anti most important duties ta bath God anti
inan.

Carlyle, in remarking on tht resistance given by
the English people ta the in-novations andi assump-
tions ai their Sovereigr, vhich issueti in Charles
First losing his head, andi in tht interests ai Fret-

damn, the wvorld over, being grcatly an,! lastingly
promnotcd, says.

I reckan it perhaps the most dartog actIon any body
ti men ta bc met witih 3tory, tver. with clear consclous-
ncss, deliberately set thcmsclves ta do. Dread phantonms
glarlng supernal on you-when once they are quelled and
their ligbt snuflcd aut, none lf nows the terrer of the Phan-
tom 1 The phantam Is a pou r paper-lantern wlth a candie-
end la h which nouV whipster dare oow beard.

lA certain Queen In some South-Sea Island, 1 have
read lInrisslanary books, bail been convcrted ta Chrlstianity;
dia net any longer belleve ln the aid gods. She assemnbicd
ber people ; sala ta them 1 My faltbful people, the gods do
not dwell in that burning mounatain in the centre af
aur Isle. That Is net God ; no, that is a common
burnlng inouiain,-mnere culinaty fire, butrning under
pecullar clrcumstanccs. Scet,1 wili walk belore you
ta that buirnlng mountaîn; wlll ernpty rny wash-
bowl loto ti cast Mty slipper over [it defy It ta the uttti-
most, and stand the consequences l' She walked accord-
logly, thisSouth-Sea heroine, nervedto the stkcking place, ber
people followlog in pale harror and expectaocy: She mnade.
her experiment ; aod, I amn îald, thev have truer notions of
the gods au that istaud ever since 1 Experiment which aiL a
now very easy ta repeat and very neediess. Hanaur ta tht
Brave wbo deliver us frein phaotomn-dynasties, in South-
Sea Islands aod lu North ! I

With ail respect to Carlyle, we rather think
some 'quch expecriments are needed ii) cvery age,
and among almost every :people ;flot perhaps
exactly the ';amc, or inadL exactly in the bdme ci-
cumsitances, but stili with featureb af famuly re-
s;emblar'ce, and equally needed for àcttiîîg ien frce
f rom similar bogies, and from as iar-reaching and
injtîriaus delusions.

Ait honour to ait, vho, wvhite ever repdy to listen
to argument and to confess their error tvhen they
find themnselves mistaken, refuse ta be dictated to
by any class af men, however reputable as in-
dividuals, and hoivcver lofty their claims as rcprtc-
sentatives according to their own showing cithier of
powers that are earthly and visible or the reverse.

Men in those days have a poor chance, wvho, in
the discussions of the hour thinkc that they have
merely to repeat %vhat they have alrcady uttered,
and have it, the tvorld over, acknowledged as the
rule of life and an end of controversy. The world
mnoves even in Quebec

J&osan Ia3aîtw
The July .Atlan:tic iMonthly furnishes its readers with a

serIes et important articles on the Iollowlng, sublects : IlThe
Real Problcms af Democracv," "lA Century's Pragress in
Science," Il Arbitration aod aur Relations with Erngiaod,"
and "Tht United States and the Anglo-Saxon Future."
Further selections are givea from tht "lLetters of D. G.
Rosetti." Attention is agalo turaed ta schools in "lConfes-
sions of Public School Teachers," tve.allng net themunst
hopeful sigras conoected wlth the schools af tht country.
Other articles, with Book Revicws aod commeats, make up
an excellent number. [Houghton, Mffiin & Company,
Boston, U. S.]

Tht M'.ssionary Reviewz of 1k eWorld la its juiy number
wtll sustalns its name by the varlety of ils contents. Be-
eiaolog with IlTht Misslonary Band at Cambridge and
Oxford," a most interesting article, it passes ta deai wîth
tht Aborigines ln Australia ; Among tht Eskimos; Turkey,
Africa, China and Surinam are dealt with and article faurtb
af Il Nine Centuries of Buddhism"I is given hy the Rev.
T. B. Shawe, of Ladak, Thibet. China and japan largtty
occupy tht International Departrnent ; the Field of
Moothly Survey takes in IlIslands af tht Sea," IlArctic
Missions," and I"AmerIcan Indians." Tht "Gentral
Missionarv Intelligence" is varied and camprehiensive.
[Funk and Wagoaiis, 3o Lafayette Place, New York, U.S.]

Thze Presbyterian andReJortned Review Is an able and
substantiai Quarterly. Thot for jnly contains, among lcad-
log articles, 'l Theological Implications of the Synthettc
Pnilosophy," by Henry Colin Mintou, andi by Rev. Dr.
Warfield,"I The Rlght af Sy4tematic Theoiogy." J. A.
DeBaun contributes IlCurrent and Reiormed Theoioey
OCornpared," andi an IlExegesis eai*the. Thitd Chapter oi Il.
Oorinthians "És given by Samuel T.Lowrie. Tht Editors sup.
ply IlTht jubilee af Professer William Henry Green andi a
Bihlioqrapthy af his wrltlngs which occuptes severat pages.
The Reviews af recent theological literature under tht heads
ni Apoloeetic, Exegetîcal, HistarIcal, Systematic andi
Practicai Theaiogy are ourneraus, able and up te date.
[MacCalta & Company, Philadeiphia, 237.9 Dock Si.]

Y7k Review of Revtews for july naturaiiy gives bath a
first and targe place ta tht lait e tibtcau Convention helti
ai St, Louis, and ta Mr. McKinley the nomlae af tht con-
vention for tht Presldency oi the United States. "lA Study
of bis Character andi Cqreer," with portraits andi other il-
lustrations, Is given by Eugene V. Smaliey. la "lTht Pro-
gress ai tht World " departmciat the St. Louis canvention
and the various planks tthere preseoteti receive much ate-
tion. Among othex- thiags, "lThe Coronation af tht Czar
and its attendant ceremonits, 4 South African Affairs,"
" Tht Eoglish Education Bill," Tht Cretan troubles, the
death af jutes Simon andi many oiher noted eveots are
notictd. A new field Is entered upon by Hezekiah Butter-
wcrth I l Tht South AmerIcan Poets 'IlLeadlag Articles
ai the Month," "lTht Perlodicats Revlewed " andtIl"Sum-
mer Reading "l give an iroteresting blrd's-eye vlew af curreat
literature and thou&ght. [Review af Revltw's Ca., 13 Aster
Place, New York, U. S.]
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Upon a mnutain htipht. fa flatte the sez,
I found a sheil,

And ta my liiteniag car the Ianely thinir
Ever a song of accan scemecd ta sine,.

Ever a talc of accean semcd tatelli.

How came that sheil upon that mounltain heighti
Ah. who actu say

Whether there dropped by some carelessnd.
Or whether there cast when acean swcpt the

land,
Eteclthe Eternal bail ordained lthe day ?

Stiange. 'ais it n. Far frotteils native deep,
One sang it sang-

Sang of the awlut mysîcries af the tide,
Sang af the m:isty sea, profound and wd-

Ever with echoes of the occan rang.

And as the sheit tapon the mauntain htight
Sings of the ses,

Sa do I cuci, leapues and Ieagues away-
Su do I crer. wandering twhece I may-

Sing, 0 my home! sing, O my homne1 of

-Rutgene Field.

NMJ'PS WA Y.

"Naxi," ssid Mrs. ]ladgcs, as a tali,
siender girl came burriedly iatoh
itting.room, Il %ait a minute, dear. 1

bave a letter bore from your Aunt Fauny;
saine sys-"

"lOh, well, mamuis," iuterrupted
Nan, I haventL ime La hear what she
sys nour. l'ainl a dreadful hurry. 've
got my ron ail tors xip, sud I want ta
put iL in order before echool urnme. 'You
eau read h ta me to-uigitjust as well"

IlI think, dear, you'd botter wait sud
iear ît now," ber moiber iusisted gcnly;

z'for iiilacowing tea pend sorne weeks
witi u8,an sd l'tu sorry, Nanny, but tiat

mns-"
IlObhi.rrora, marnui! I know wa-at

that meaus. IL means I'vc got Le give tp
my protty roons La uer, sud go inu mvh
Katie. I do wish we could bave a iouse
witim a spare raom liL, suad uaL make
me move ail aver the bouse wienover
auybody cames 1I IL' perfectly dread-
fui!1"

I kuaw i, dean, sud Fm isorry iL le
xiecessary. But you muet remember yon
took time apare room on condition that
yon -wold 'willingly vacate iL'wieever iL
was needed for gueste. Suroiy yen caxi
geL aiong ver nicly wiili Kailo for a few
weeks."

*'Ob, but mamma, yon don't knjow
iow I baLe I!i Sine takes bal a dozen
dalla toad, sudl tumables n'round nigimus,
and pulls Lthe covera every wsy! It!s juat
horrl " Aud w. nslnrugansu frown,
Nan flouuced out of theim~ en.

IlMammau," said littie Katie, trima iad
been a ict listener La Lthe conversation,
91will Aunt Fauuy tay long 1"I

99I don't kuow. Why, doar 1 " ssked
tie mother, smiling at tho sabot face luft-
cd ta hors.

Il Because-wmy, maxima, itl an't ulca
at al when iqannie romnitb me. She
throtra my dlls out o!flied nudfscelde
muego."

leYes, dlear, 1 uuderstaud ; but yen
must't mnd i, Katie. Naunie downoua
mean to acold yau ; IL le only ber way.'r

Tiat nzoon Nanniie came ta Lie table
wlim a cioudod lrow, ste bier dinuer lu
siio...co, sud, alLertLimemeal tas cndod,
went tnp te ber roani, tiera tbey caxiid
iear ber coset doors augrlly opened sud
e1osed, sud bureau drawara dratu uoisily
ont sud pua inlu gix ith a sbang.
Hor motier sigimod, but, knowlag Limafit
of i1-hunier would lic aver ail time soonor
il no onealnterfered, loft ber te work i. off
alone.

Thno next day Aunt Fiannie 'Came;
aud froun tin moment of ber arrivai Nan-
niao ias Lthe devnted admirer of thie eweot-
fscod womnu witim gentie voice aud quiet
manor. IL wae certainly lovoly ta be
8woot sud gentie; sud for several deye
Nan'e abrupt movomnts were beid de-
cidediy lu cheek, while Lthe quick worde
aud frotful toua, ueually sa rcady iu re-
epauso teananoyance, woro seldoin heard.

But one day aIl went wrong. IL wae
raiuy aud coid for one thing, wbicb
always made Nan cross. Then ehe mwu
late ta breakfast, and, findiug tino coffée
sud Lie cakes cold, aho firat escoided the
girl, sud thon epoke angriy te Katie, was
impertinent ta ber mother, and-eudcd by
rushiug ail toa cimool tinh o wat possible
bumor. AlLer that notbiug seemed tc, go
emooibly, sud matters feil badin inta time
aid way, util certaLly Jenuie Clark was
right, snd nabody in ber senses would
bave thotîglt f aliig ber Il"eoot" Yet
under alLimhe fretf ulneas wae hiddeu a loy-
ing heart, wbich exprossed itseif alLen in
mauy beipful ways. Sine wasa s truly
kind sud tbougàtf ni that they imsd came
ta overlook tine crossness, and excuseaiL
as N ans wsy.

But Aunt Fûannie saw with mucli sur-
prise sud auxiety bow thie habit of ill-
temper liad grown upon Lime yonng girl,
until iL bade fair te, make horsol sud
overy ono about ber nncamfortsbie. One
noon Mrs. Hadges came juta Lthe sittiug.
rooni, sayiug in a troubied voce :

IlNaunie, I wish yon would go down
sud speak with Nora ; for aime le feeling
very mucm burt. She tank sucb raina ta
do up your cambric dress juet as yon
wsuted it, sui wbeu yor passed tbroxigb
the kitchen ycsterday and suw it ou the
bars, you said you nover conid wear jt lu
time worid, ih wss entirely toc, stiff."

IlOh, nonsense, mamma ! She oxgbt
uaL La mind a litile tbing liko that. 1
know sbe'a drendfiuily tanchy, but sime
onght ta knowu rue iy thie ime, It la
just my quick way cf speaking; sud Lie
dress wss al nigit aiter ail. Thme aid
gooae! 1 did't mean ta burt ber feel-
ings ; but I'1l go down, sud make iL al
right. with ber."

Mre. Hodgea sigimed as Naunie le! t ie
room, oayixig te ber siter:. 19I do wjsh,
Faunie, that Naunie was net. se impulsive.
She mares a great deal cf trouble bath
for berseif sud otiere. Stili, ime doam
uet mean auythiug by iL ; for aime bas
really a vory warrn heari, iL la ouly ber
way. 3

That avening Nan came lunLie early
twiligit ta, ber aunt'e room, eaying:-

IlAnt Fannie, it is Loo dark te tndy
au-i jtist igbt for a chat."

"I was just wisbing for yen, dear,"
wu tie reply. IlYour mather sud I werc
out driving tiis aiternoon, down by tho
Long Pond ; sud Ilironglit home saine
plante for yon to analyze."

IlO Aunt Fannie!1 How kiud 1i Wbere
are timy 7" Nan exciaimed eagrly ; for
just, nov aimawsa vcry rnnciminterested lu
botany.

IlOver thora on the table, dar ; sud
1 think Lbey aiold liu put at once juta
çcatcr, as tliy oy ntaLba o mnwbat wilted."

Nan wentqxiickly taeLte table, wbere
iu time dii ligimt.ahe conid disceru the
beap oci cavemi aud branches. Graspixg
timons mpulsivoly witim botm bauds, te
carry theni Le ber rooni, sime snddenly
Lirow Liom freai ber, aud, rubilg ber
bande togethor, oxciaimed augrily :

" For mercy's saka ! Why, rbat ara
thioy 1 My bauds linu lika firo 1 "

IlOh, l'i orry, dear," naid Aunt Foin-
nie, gently ; Ilbut nover mind. They are
netties, snd Ébat; ie juet a ' vaY tbey have-'
They are a vory uneful plant iin any
ways, aud you muett Lmind it if they
do eting yon a littie. They dou't mean
ta burt you, Nannio ; it la Only their

Nan's cheele fluebed hotly ; but ehe
bit ber lip, and, 8ilently lipping the net-
tlan on a paper, carried them to ber
raom. Af ter pattiug theni in vwater, she
etood a few minutes by the wiudow
half vexed with the pain~ in lier bande,
but feeling a tilli eharper pain in ber
beart. Suddenly she feit berseif foided
in two Iaving arme, wbite a tender voice

Il Was the lesson toalsevere, dear 1"
With quickly filliug eyee, lZannie

turued te ber eaying :
I 0 Aun Fannie ! Do you tbink I

amn like tbe nettie 1 Do you mean that 1"
In the gatheriug twilight tbey Bat

dawu together for a long and earnest talk
lu tbe course of which IlNan'a way "
iaoked more batefut ta herseif thanit
couid have ever Beeened ta, any one elso.
Jugt before tbey separated, Nan maid
earnetly:1

IlSomebody once ssid of somebody
thst ' ber ways were waye of piessautness,
aud al her pathe were penco ;' I tbink
Ébat 'wan lovely."

IlYen, dear," replied ber sent, strok-
ing ber fair bead au itliay on ber eboulder,
IlSalomn iaad iL af wisdom sud many
bave found iL truecY

IlI know,' ssid Nan, catching the.
caressing baud, and playfuliy kissing it ;

4but ince theu somebody said iL of YODi,
Aunt Fannlie, aud «<many bave found it
true.' If 1 thaught that by trying ever
so bard, yeara froni now people would Bay
that of nme! Aunt Fannie, you musat beip
mie, for it wiil be dreadfuliy bard ; but 1
wiil try, for 1 mean to begin a ni'w way
from tbis very nigbt.ý-2'T1e Advance.

IN A .TAPANBSE PARMHO USE.

It le emingly a Vary happy famiy
wbichblsiepe nigbtly beneath the roof of
tii littie Valley farrabouse. There are
the aid graudtather aud bis euergetic aid
helpmnte; their two sans, Gonzo aud
ToBbi ; the wifc sud 15-year-old dsngh.
ter Kini of Geuzo, the prosent bad of the
bouse ; two maidservante aud a mani, be-
aides the cow aud the chickeus, aud Ilour
dog " as Kimnisys, dlwbo in sncb a big
fellovr, aud yet hasnut any namno but just
«'puppy,' wbich belongs to ail littie doge.
Ign'L it funny 1i'

Rimi, or, more politely, Il 0 Kimi San,"
in the centre of Ébat gronp. At fifteen
sho bua al the graces of acbild of five, aud
the strengtb af a woman growu iu ber
tiuy body. Ber mind in simple sud ]av-
ale. Having been te a city boarding.
sobool near]y tbree mouths, dnring wiicim
aie wept daily for dear Tano, and wroto
sitiff littie latter ta d'Chichi nie sarna" (ber
air father), abe bas ut imea a deen ceusa
of estra.ngement froni ber native town.
IlThe very best place in ail Lie word, ha.
cause, yen kuow, I waa borni hro?' And
&imo speaka Patbetica]iy of the atraugo
bandaÉbtat he tie nantht littia Patch
af ground, about the nias of a baby grand
piano, wilch abe br»d aIways Plantait bar-
self nutil tisi year.

,,But thon, I was away at scboo-a
very diffAre~nt thing rom, wading in the
rnud ta set rice spronte. And thon wime
I got bornatheoawra ai the swrallows'

nestaestolon by thoe parrowe, vhîL*h woo
nqver, nover do. 1 bcd ta geL a ladje
aud steal alLimhe nparrowe' egga in ti,
bouse sud under the caves. Even no,
weo baven't nearly ase many ewalaows ou
the place."

And tho pathos af tho tioght alrno.
drovo teLim inwi t tho corner of be
înautb out of ight. silo bad uer à,,,
but one faraigu lady iii eho caue tW
achool, sud that wae awvay bsek wlun tj!
«wore dragon fly bair,"-ono v.ay t'.

dressing theo hair of littie ebjîdren.
Grandfather a fcw yeare ago turnwi

over tho famuly govorutuent ta iet&M
eoand fldair. No le nôw, theoreically,
neot the ppower beblind the tinrone, but
above Lthe tirono. Genzo i'i Lthe hbo iii
the farnily. Thema a is e abavo the
hesd-so ta speak, cauanized. Thet il
thme tbeory, but, as a mater of fact, mirt
be bas raLlier settled juta second place
behind 0 Kimai San, hie only grandchiid
in tbo main lino.

Tbe grandfaîlier baes adaugintcrci
wlioseo fur ehidron ho le very fond
Nevertmess, when sime married ft"t
ceabed w o h ie daughter, sud becanie the
dauginter of ber husbasnd's parents, andw
lie bas no clsini an ber Lwo bright. eyed
littie bay-fat litile baby sud demure
littie xmaid-amnd tbey have no dlaitu ou
himu, timaugin they seldomu let bal s d&m
purs without appesring in the regiments
or Bquade at the aid homestead ta munch
green fruit or clamor far sugar.

Grandmgther ie blunt sud goal.
natured. Sho hasn oteased ta bea bard
worker yot, thoxiglitbo respanaibility cf
the bausework no langer --. ts an ber
aboulders. She leon very gaod teras
with lier bandeome, intelligent danghter.
iulaw, by 'whose side eho warks s gooi
deal aofLime day. Rer speciai forte8emen
ta bo preparing theo pickles, relisLei
sud condiments for the distaut future,
tbougb ber baud bas not lest iLs cuuniin-,
sud can bce turnmed ta nytbing.

Ber position is moare liko tiai of the
meunin the bouse tian lime thut of tbt
wanmeu. She bas anti ived the tume vhen
aime must beop silence while they are con-
versiug.

Grandnmother'a great. aversiou le bash.
fuinesan time part of guests. The homre
cau entertain hem welli,sud aime wants à
fair chance te do it; withautbobiug Iandi.
cappedl by tho recipien L' diffidence.

Young madsîn'a office in Lthe worlda 
'wrk-bsrd work, swift -work, eiilled
work-from early dawn till lato nt nigbt,
wbenabi eles tired tiat she bas no vf
ta jolu tima chat around time ieartli. Ard
yet abia ene drudge. Bier face in brîgIt,
ber spirit je in no çrire brokon or diEcour-
sgcd, nor je ber place iu tbe fsmily ln
contompt. Sho ia only passing through
ber time of vcrk. By-aud-by ab iml e i
a graudmotmer, sud sam nie ee o il1
worm, work, work-at treadumili, oa,
spinungwmeel, caidron, ailk reel, or what
net.

ririxultiinke mother the daresi crti-
turc lu the world, only ta lie couîpared
with grandmna. Papa sud graudpapa do
not ihiuk of résenting sucb fraàukass
A little ilinese an granumamma's part
drawa ovident affectiinato juterent ItOz
papa. Se tiat whila na ane frein tht
wost can help wiabing aime bad now ini ber
prime, theo racognition duo ta brrnasa-
ity, nndisconuted by bar Box, aud mwhlt
ho cànno%,blp a co aof discoafortattbe
kiud cf labouir ber maie relatives caz
qnietly ait liy sud sec ber do, hu a csnO
on the othar band, afford ta rail at tbt
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buabaud wbe bas nover doliberatoly eub-
jected lier to thia, since it bas nover
entered bis hond that there le a diiYéont
wl, excopt the woreo iway provailing in
60 rnany City beomes.

The younger brother and the servante 1
%Vell, they have ]oe ocharacter to sympa-
thizo with or pity. Tho bouse would not
bo the saine without thein. Tbey make
an interesting background in the ovening,
apraivled ont on tho matejuet boyond the
reach of the feeble lampliglit. They ara
more at homeouot-of-doors in the summer.
There Unolo Toehi'e far-reacbing voie
rased in bucolloe ong, sometimes molodi-
oue, rivale the awl'e ecarce more weird
calling frein the dark grove near the
slent temple. There Mise Chi can carry,
a load of hay at the cnde of ber yoko
that would etaggor an American farma
band of twice ber stature. She, tac,
ciii sing while abo shakos ber bande
tbrougb the sot rice field mud for tiny
weed-a groaning chant whiob for a long
timo ln vain tried te distinguish frein
the net untausical creaking of a water-
wheel.

Thse lut on the ulu islogally the first.
Yacianaka Gonze, the ruler of thie little
kiogdorn, le brigbt, well rond in Obineso
classics, a thrifty farmer of thirty-fivo,
vth an oye ta improved inethode of work-
ing bis farra or rendering hieslbeuse coin-
fortable. Hie innovations in Tando are
an old story, te be sure, in somec parts of
Japan, but tboy bespeak more enterprise
up in that country town than twice the
arnount would dectaro around Tokyo. Hoe
loves a Japanose Japan, and would resent
vbatever ho considered attetupte tocci-
dentalize it. Hl bd held for nearly a
dozen years whon I first met hlm, and ho
holde to.day, the viow that a true Japan.
ese can be a true Christian. And 1 think
that the entrec jute hie family would
bring a liko conviction te any fair man.

Neither the risce! Christianfty nor
the earlier downfall of foudali8u2 bas
brought auy great external change te that
bouse, except that the latter has given a
beavier purse, filled, on thse other hand,
by considerably more sweat froin the own-
de' brow. For with feudalisrn departed
the day when the olde8L bouse in the vil-
lage levied its support on the neigbbors
sud took ita case.- Cldcago Record.

À .SACRED CR4 VE.

Shall I tell yen about another day that
1 spent at my birthplaco, a village ten
niles frein Ottawa, and about a viit to
my mother's grave?1 IL la a spot tee sacrcd
for me te, talk much about ; but 1 eau say
that, as 1 staod there, 1 renewed rny
Obsstian Endeavor vow te do Ilwhatever
H1o tvuld like te bave me do," and put a
meaning inte it that iL bad nover had. 1
fût that tisat littie eolitary cousocration
meeting 'waa eue of thse moat. soemn and
blessea o!fiMy lite.

In theoevening of the day I prcached
ini tbe little Presbyterian Cburch of which
'Dy inathsr was a moinher, and aiter thse
service at leuet a score of p copie told me
of'çrhat a blessing abc e hben lu thoir
lires, and how tbey cbezisbed ber bosuti-
fat xemory.

Wt4saead been dcad more than tbirty-
sercn yeare. She lof t ber Massachusotts
borne, and had corne .a stranger teaa
atraugo land : abc livodl theo but a fow
yeaa-; abce died when stili a Young wa-
man - ynt, thougis more tisan a generatien
bui pased away, ber moznory is greon iu
.ylmer to-day.

O the abiding influence of a good
naine 1 "The memory of the juet le blees-
ed." Thosegcoil that men do in humble,
quiet ways is net always Il interred witb
their bones," thank God.

WhcaL a preeioue legaey bas seo lfta
ber son 1 I nover before realized se coin-
pletely the value o! Ila good naine." Thse
pressure of tho band of thoseolad ueigh-
bors of bors, their moist eyes as they
epolie of ber eweet character, and the
gonuinenese of their love for ber, which
ycars could net dim, affected Me deeply.
YeL this je a legacy that we May al bave
te thoso that came atter us.

You wiIl forgive those personal worde
thie ime, I tbink, for 1 do net ofton in-
dulgo in tem.-liev. Dr. Clark, in Uolden
R te. ____ __

STJ2U<ES A FMILURE.

Au a romedy for poverty; or as a
meaus of ohtaining mortissua the market
price for labor ; and, in most instances, as
a menus of securing meagre justice, it
would seeins if the wage-earning classes
Muet long ago bave 10eL al confi-
deuce in etrikes. Thee hietery of e3trikes
ie, in the main, a hiatory of fait-
uren. Thoe gain frein a fow question-
able successes je net nt aIl comuenanrate
with the couL. Thse usof mouoy sud the
estrangemente and sufferiug incidental te
sncb modes of warfare will far outweigh
any seeming advantagcs. IL migbt bo
said that, sas a remcdy, a atrike lu adrittedl
te ho inadequate, but i t ise aninsaeau
et educatiugtise publie te the wrong lu-
flicted upon tise wsgo.earning classes by
permittiug the inexorable laws et snpply
and demand te have tbe saine Irae play lu
the labor mnarket as they bave in the
world of commodities.

But tise sway of those laws bas in ne
wis, as yet, been restrictedl, uer bave
Btrikes revealed any metbed of evading
thein, that appeale te the sober judgment
and acrnsoofjustice of the Ainerican people.
Wbetbor groat oconomie truthe muet ha
emphasized by principles of warfsro or
revealed on!y hy violence, 18 rightly open
te question. Thoro must bh omie botter
metbod of procedure..-Z. Sweilt llolbrook,
in The ffibioteca Sacra.

TH1E SUPREME TIISH 0OF 2THE
EAST'.

To keep np the bouse aud net lot tise
faniily name be extiugui8hed is tho
supreme wieh in Japan. This ils thoein-
rnortality o! the EasL.'thse hause lives
on ; the individuale are but fragmentse!
the hanse.

If thero bc ne nutural boit, adoption
readily supplies the deflciency. The mag-
nificont scale on which adoption je prac.
tiised shows a foreignor at once %bsaLtthe
words"lfather," "son," conubardly have
thse saine deptis of mmngRtbey have in
tise Englisis language.

IlWby did Washingten let hie hanse
die out?"' waz once asked me by a
Japanese gentleman, Who coxldn't con-
ceive any reason for sncb nogloct. Ho
thoughit anr great gerseral might have
adepted some one te, keep bis hause and
naine frein pcriaiing.

IlHIow long bas ho lived there?1 'àI
askod once concrning a certain persan.
Ase "1ho"'àli8eue of tho pronauus that bil
te hc translated iute the mental contents
of My pupfiVs brin, ho tok it te moan
Ilhanse," and replied, ' Oh, ho bas becu
tisora two hundred and fiftv 709M là

"lHow lengj bave Yen Iivcnd hors V' I
asked a morcba-t.

"Tbroa bnndred Yeats," '-as thse
prompt reply, with a look et satisfaction
a, tise tbought of his bouse having passed
through ton gencraions.-tiAcs if Cons-

ODur: 1ounç; fOIRS.
IWEED AND ROSE.

A littie weed grew at the (out ci a rose,
And they bath bitathed the sait cummer air,

But thli ble wced sighed as il looked ni the rose,
For the rose vias su sali and su fair.

At sunset the itte weed tremblinRly spolie.
And told oftits love tu the rose,

but the rose dia flot hear, foc the laisguage of
weeds

Is a laxiguage a wced only knows.
Then the litule weed wcpt, wasbed lhcfair rose's

fret.
And the rose was refreshecl for the righit

The sougs o!f he morning birds opcs.ed lier heatt.
And she lifted her head te thse light.

And aller she grew, and her green Icaves spicad
wide.

Till they chut eut thc sunlighit and air
So the littie weed died ai the foot ef the rose,

And the rose never kriew il was there.
AtlIanta Constiution.

Gl1iPSY PAIRIES.

IlI tell you a secrt-I dori't tbiuk you know lbt1
The fairies were camping last iiglit on thec

taira.
WVbiIe you vere aIl sleeping. ouîdoorc sofly

creepings
I found iheir white benîs, but the fairnes had

gone.

l'bey weue in a greai flutry, or wliy should thcy
hurry ?

To leave their iwhitc tenta was a quecr lbing le
do.

May be tbcy coame onlyat uigbl mien 'lic lor.ely.
1 guese îlsey are sly gypsy fairis-!ion't you?

-Frimary Rducation.

A SfPORY PROMI GREENLAND.

Obat was thinkissg."
This was uaL because aise bailbeen

taught ta think-, but because samething
strange bad huppened, eemething te mako
eue think who bud nover tbeught beo re.

Olaf le net a littie American girl ; in-
deed, outil that very day âe had never
beard et Amorica or American children,
and thia le what set ber thinking: A
sailor frein far awayhad lauded on the
sisores of Groenland where Olaf lives, sud
was auonishing everyone witb atonies ef
his country, where tise groand -was caver-
cd witb green insteud of white, and wbere
the river rau aud dauced, aud nover utood
etili, thougis to 01af the wouder was that
thore auld ho auy river loft, if it were
running awsy day and nlgbt..

That nigbt thse mon tram the anew-
bouses ail about gathered around Olaf's
faLthor's fire o! btura' bouies instead of
around their awn, for bore the woniderful
story-teller waa etaying. 01sf could hear
thons whisporing together, and laughiug
about the dreamer who really seemed to
beliovo his ewn foolisi satoies ; but se
ws ouly a little girl, yen remember, and
it waa very plousaut for horn te close hon
eyea and imagine tise beantiful country
aise board about. Sise liked to belieive
Lisat there was a place wbere eue could
keep warns wlthout croncbing ever thse
fine every moment, aud whore tise cdii-
dren bail sncb besutiful thinga te lok at
with tho wearm, bight sunsisine ceming
overy day, insttesd etfano a single 'riit in
tise long year. Se yen ses that little
0laf came nearer botioving tise triais than
did tise grown-up men aud women, wbo
thaught that, as tisey isad nover accu tboeD
things, thoy ceuld net bc truc.

Sbosast very close te tiiastrauge mn
whe ws unci larger than ber father,
or than auy mans wiom aise badl over seu,
and aise thongt it a glaut theugis ho
was reafly ne taller thun your papa ; sud
-wien ho saw that. aise wuatise ouly oe
wbe baliavedi a word ho wue aaying, ho
begau to talkjnatto ber, sud toldhoer many
thinga about tho ittle oblîren in Ans ri-
ca, about bis own littlo girl at home, ana
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tbougb ehe did net underatand iL -nt ail,
ho told ber about the floworesud trocs,
tbe birde sud tho animaIs that yeu and 1
880 and play with every day, until abo
almaoat forgot the cold, wvhich eh lietI
ail ber lite, and began te imagine boa'
she wvould fèel lu a warm country witb
thoe many wonderful thinge about ber.

But de net think for eue moment that
those new thoughr.s made Olaf discoutent-
ed ; sho did net aven tbink et going te the
place lun icehobcwae su much intoreet-
cd, for had abc net a kind papa wbo kilt-
cd the whbite bear for ber food and clotb-
ing, and a marma who was dearer ta ber
thau anyone in Amerlos conld ever ho ?

E(or new fricnd did net atay li that
country long; ho came bomne sud tLd
charming stories Le hie little girl about.
the etrauge, uow land ho bad vieitod, and
about tise little girl in ber far-away homne
whe bad been se agor te heur about us
ail.

But tise pluanut new thought.- etayed
with Olaf aud many a day nea' thie le
ber play frein nsorning tilt uight : Shre
is a little Ainerican girl, the snaw je
green te ber, the eky blue, tise sun cornes
every day, birds fly as'er head sud flewens
blossoin under ber foot. IlA funuy
gamej," I heur somne littie boy say ; Il1
dan't sec auy fun in that. " But Olaf
has not many gaines, yen sc, and per-
bayeshebcje as happy, tbin king about thens
wonderfisi thinge, as many a little bey or
girl wbo lives ln our ewn doar Amenica,
sud zocs thein ovcry day.-Itinderga rient
Maqa-int.

A DOG ON A LADDER.

A gentlemftn wbo resides in Hartford
bue a very intelligent hunting dog-a
setter. This animal can do almeet eveny-
thing except taik, sud lu dog lunguage bo
cau do that meut effctually. Ose day
bis mauter wasedeing a bit et work on tise
roof et bis bouse wben ho accidentally
dropped his bammer. Tise dog, who wss
on the ground watcising bi-1 master, aeizedl
the bammor lu hie teeth aud advanced te
the fot o! tise ladder, wagging bis tail
aud loking up, as mauch as tu aay IlHIere
iL isu; came sund get. it." Tho gentleman,
noticing tise brnto's mevemeuts, sid:
"Came, Don, fttei it up'

Ho did net suppose tho animal wuould
attempt te ehoy bhnm, and was aunpnlsed te
Seo the faithful dog place ane paw care-
fully on the lower round of theise ader,
thon tiseoaber, and thon te sec hlim reacis
csutiously for tise second round, next te
bring oeeoet is hiud feet up, thon thse
other, sud sol carefully, wisilo rensbling
ail over, ho made his way tu the top of
Lise ludder and thence te the roof, wbero
ho laid tise isAtnen at thie fetof his
master aud wagged bis tail lu triumph.
].t was bis firat attempt te dlimb a luddor,
aud ho soeured to glory lu tise achieve-
ment.

Hlow Ie geL hlm dowxs was a connu-
druxu for his mauter, wiso hought tise
geod-slzed animal would bc su awlcward
tbing te carry dowrn the laaddr lu his
arma. Hl fnaliy concludod a I oecr Don
lu a basbet sud %vont down ta, procure
tise tackle. Moen ha neacisod thse grouud
ho -wu surpriaed te Soc Don prcparng te
coma doivu tise amo way ho ýwent up.
But, it appeuadte bu a littlo more idiffi-
cuit tansk, the laddor bclug neanly perpen-
dicular. But by pressing bis body isard
againat the sidao!ftise ladèlcr ba steadiedhimuci se asu te ge bile feat on, aud tisse
he wont down as sately ns ho wont up.
.&ftor this Lent Lie had a passion for climb-
ixtg isaddera.-,,kzsa
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Retc.ra. inclidir tteOsal tr eths. Prom
Cleyctanti, 1i8;fImToledo. $s; ires. Otrai,

B3etweeu3 Detroit and Cleveland
Conucming ai Cevelanti with liarliesiT «rains

for att pois Hast. Souths andi Sonthwssvt annd ai
Detroit oi att points North aniS 2ofhwest.
Sidayrtip Jasons,i. jýAiaest and septumbe Sali.

EVERY DAY BE-INEEN
Ceveland, Put-in-Bay j Toledo
Send for iitiatecl Pamphlet. Atidrsas
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TRENT CANAL.
SlNICO;AN AMIANIALAREFlhiSItîN%.

NOTICE TO CONTRAOTORS.

S EALED TENDERS &adiocacri te the a dorslenod.
1 andS ondoreri Tenderî for Trent Canâ3. vli
12 rocalrocl ai th;. atfco sntill oor. on Monday.:
ijeroncnti a&) yof Auguat. l3%. for io consitue.tlaie 1bltt tourteau=lilen of canai on the Blm'
coo andS ltiacm Lake fDivision.Piant anaS spocilIcations of the orok anafr erf
oontr= an bca o ton Kt the a clsof the Chiot lEn-
Kitocr Of thea Dcp=lmnnt 01 Ztaiiwa'va andS Canal$.ai Otia. or Kt these npraitnding lncnet
Orne.. Potorboro«. abora forme ot tnder can bo
obWanod on anai ftor %ionday, Jul>' 2351. IiS

lu tue caae of Arnstbor. mustbeoatacisosithse s
tuai a&nai rcfthea fuit na&i),.*a =tusarc et the
ocupation. anai pit.ee of roaldceocf e3eh micahor
of the "Maen. andi frtisor. au aceeptosi back choque
for thes am of Si5.two in=Ga co:napk 5 theatender.
tht. acceptoti choqrue ut bc er-loa Ôer te thse
ldiatitor of liaivaun nl.ad vitt bo for-
fated if thea varty toadrinx docituot ontatins Into,
contraeafor work a% tise rates &atermen

araednuoofsanmltcl.Tbo s.cepod chO<ue
Qhuesosnt i ll bc i otroiiesito the roipoctive
Paies vosa tondor. a*rc,.otaccepte

Tho lorotor avytendor not nacssarlya&epiod
il>' orter,

J. i B1&LESON.

Dàpmlt.ent cf Railira>',anai C=aai
lm rataeXG. J -24

The bMlibrosk caisgtegatiols have just cisasen
sa good site foi tiseir oew churels.

11ev. Dr. Bayne. o! P'embroke, cave an ad-
cress lait weic on Forestry ai White Lake.

Tise ladies af Knox Chicgeis Vnnipeg. re.
cently hield a vcîy successfui suminer festival.

1ev. fi. J. l3ortiswick preciscd in tise Piesby>-
icrian Ciaurcis, Manitou, an a recent Sunda>'.

Liglinig stiuek the Presbytciiais ciurcis at
Mount Pleassot recenti>'. causing sinail damage.

Thse Misses IHennlerson, of W'indsor. faac ai
tise Mnsse, Hiensall, vîsitiasg theirhbrother. Rcv. J.
S Ilenderson.

11ev. IV. A. Cook preachedtu th ie Masons
o! Tisoraid in tise Presbyterian Cisurcis ibere a
week ago Sanda>'.

Tise Piesisytezian pienic beld in Cons Grave,
Ross (near Cobden), was ver>' success(ui, about
$100 Seing icalizeti.

1ev. John S. Sutherland. B.A., of Sussex,
N.B., ha, preaclsed in tise Miii Street Presisy.
teiao Churcis, l'ait Hlope.

1ev. E. W. Panton. (i! Stratiard, occupied tise
pilpîl o! Knoax Churcis, Tavistock, a vieck ago
Sonday siSgreat accepiance.

On Sonda>' veek tise 1ev. Dr. Gray, o! Oci-
lia, and Mr. W. S. Frost, dispenied tilt Sacra-
suent in thse Aîdtîea Presisyterian chuteS.

Tiseniembers of thse etha-ny congregaîion
hclti a Garden Parity an Wcdnesday last, aitishe
îeîidence oi Mi. Thos. OMran, 3lanvers.

Tise aId Preshylerian Cisoîci in Mitchsell is
being removea> ta the paik in tbat tor-, ta
bc used as an exhibition buiding at the [ail show.

Thse corner atone ai tise new PIesbytertan
churcS, in course of erection ait Delorisne, vas
recenîl>' laid. 11ev. E. A. Heur>', of Brandan,
offlcated.

11ev. L. G. McNeii. ai Si. John, N.B., viii
apen tise uew St Andrew's Cisurcis, St. Jao's,
Nfld. Mr. Meceiii vas a former pasior ai the
congnegation.

11ev. W. T. Ilcritigo lett Ottawia lait week ta
jois Mrs. Hcîridge ut Halifax, N.S. Mr. Her.
riligt dots not retaîn to the capital antil tiselt
of Septemiser.

Thte1ev. Mr. Scott <Rama) is sick. Mr.
John bicCokiodatc. ai Orîltia, offilciateti for Sina
at Black River, St. David s. andi Washao a weck
ago Sunda>'.

At thse lat meeting aftie Presisyter>' ai Lindi-
say. tise 1ev. 1Wi Reiti. nov ci Onondaga. vas
ajipointedt tatise faeld ofLeaskdale andi Zephyr
fur one ycai.

11ev. 3. C. Smith, B.D.. of Guelphs. accupied
tht pulpit o! St. Antiréwis Cisurcis, Berlin, lasi
SabbatS, Rev. Mr. Aikinson preachinig in St. An.
drew's Cisurcis, Guelph.

11ev. llenry Graceys address in Knox Cisurcis,
Cornwall, a veels ago Monda>' cveniug. on the
principles and work of thse Presbytcrian Cisarcis,
vis ver>' mach appreciaicd.

Tise chiltiren o! Knox Cisurcis, Carnwali. and
Some Rrovin ap People as vieil, enjos-ed a 'ver
pleaan:pienic ozàWcdncstiayflst. coing op tise
canal. aod landing si thz hrad oi Siseik's Island.

Tnt Y.P.S. C. . o! the Presbyierian Cisurcis,
janetilz,. Scît a stravibery festival on TSars.
day r-vtning a! lait veele on Mr. John l3orn's
lasen viicis vas a pronooniced sacces in ail re-
speets.

The Doniion Day Gardens Part y, gis-en sy
tise Ladies'Aid of St. AndrevisCburch.Thames.
fard, aitishe residence oi Mr. Gea. IHozC, retted
one hundred and twcnty dollars. Tistr erci
about five isundzrd persans present.

11ev. M. L. Leitcb, of Stralfard, conducted
communion serv -it iAVoaton and Catliogfaid,
Sanda>' iscei. Knox ChuieS pulpit. Stratifrd.
was ocupied by Mi. Tisas. Bell, cf Avonb2nl., a
Roux College sutient.

A Presbyteiian inisser virites thz Glek
"For W-ilftid Laurier. ma>' 1I ay>. I pray lie

bas the oppoitanity of tihe day. Tht idol o! tise
Frencis-Canadian Sean, bcecau do more to put
doin Xtise -csrsd rate anti ciecd bitternstisai
an>' one mans, andi 1believe Se viii do it."

At tht iccent comnmunion service in Courin
Avenue Cisurcis, Toronto, Ibert vere twsenty-
ibhece adtedtulatise mmbeaship, Seing a total
addition of forty-ane since tise be-1nng o! the
yeai. Thits newicongieCation is doîngwveil under

bce pastorate ci11ev. Vm. RcsseB.A.
Tise SabbatS scisool, of St. Andrîew's Cisureis,

Berlin, on Tiusai>aficinoon lait héca a pienie an
sise Paasi t atcrloo, wvisida as rost Zrs=clo.
A Variesi Programme or amusements vas =carsd
cal, un abundant sappîr o! veresbmcents addinlg
not a litle ta tise enoymeei o! those present.

Tise Piesbyterian Churcis of Rintail, va-s re-
centi>' the sc o! a ver>' inicresting cercmnly.
visera io popisiar yau ladies af thse congrega-
tionw vema nise. Miss jennic Cownsas wcd-
riedtu t 1ev. '%. R. 2Melntdsh, o! Allaudale, anti
Miss licita Me'lotosis be,=c etise vile o1A. A.
Goodhandt, ar Detroit.

11ev. iI. S. leavis, D.D., oecupicd tihe pulpit
af Oid Si. Andrews Cisurcl iun liis city. june 2ist.
lie is 00W filuing an engagement of a ew Sib.
bathis in the Cowan Ave. Churcis. Dursrsg thse
monih of August, Dr. 1leavis wiii suppiy the
Centcoar>' Metisodist Chuich oflIlamiiton.

1ev. John iliaikie, formeri> pastor ai Guthrie
Chuich, Hlarristou, but for a numiber of years
pistai of the Ptcsbyterian chuicis, Miami, Mini.
toba, lias paid liiiriastoo mnd i many fcilnds a
visit, and occupied tise pulpit ai Knox Chuicis an
Sunday cvaning wcek, prcssciing a forcibie
sermon.

Tihe 1ev. T. S. Wiliams. af tise American
l>esbyîerian Churcis, Morsireal, an a sermon on
the politleal situation, recommends thse ciectors ta
voie for no corsupt man ne matter visat party lie
bclangs ta, and says the tiig tb regard first is not
the innividuai interest but theise resi a! tise
wholc country'.

The union picnic heid unuier the auspices ai
thse Irooksdalc Presbyteriaas and bMethodisi Sun-
day sclsools (West Zonra) vas weil patronized
ansd a picatani lime was speni. Addresses wcee
given b>' the respective pastors. Mlessis. Ferguson
and Keîsiaaw, and gaines wece ngaged in1by tise
ciildien, and prircs disiributed.

The annuai social ai Knox Chuacis, Searbaia',
vas iseld on Dominion Day. Addtessu esice de-
iiveied in the cvening b>' 1ev. Dr. Wardvn, 11ev.
1. A. Tiuîniuli. L.L.13.. las. A. Pattais, BA., o!
Tortin'o, and Rev. D. B. MIcDonald, Scaiboro'.
Music ivas pîovided b> tise Maikbam quartette.
and Miss L . James and Mis. l>uiand. Taronto.

Thse following Masons, among aihers, vic
preacot ai tise laying of thse corner stone of ithe
P.esbyterian church at Glansis recently : Messrs.
F. L. Siseppaîi. Dr bIcLsren. D. jas. Bain.
John Mlegiaw, John Ciaxton. Il. B. Puinain,
Cea. Raihwell, J. Robb, D. N. b1c[ntyre, 1..1B.
McAihur, H. Recd, J. McXee. S. NI. Huicisison.

Tht membets ai tht W.F.M. Society and the
Mlite Socieity. gatheîed ai tise home ai Rev. WV.

A. Cook, Tlsorald. a wcek aga Frida>'. for a faire-
vieil cvcniog wvus Mis. James Paterson, vho ss
about tn remove io Toronto. An addîess vas
read ta lier expressive a1tie appîeciaîinn ai liser
svork in bath circles. and of regret ai lier depaît-
t're.

A couple o! Sabbat scshools, belungiog io a
mission charge in Western Ontario, -woaid be
gieati>' hciprd if sortie ciîy church rvoaid send
thecm Sanda>' scisool libiaay books not in use.
Wculd tise superintendent a! any sucS Sunida>'
scisool please communscate soististe Ediior ai
Tiiit CANADA PRESIaVTERIA\ on behaif f ciis
god vioik.

Tishey v.J.-M. Robinson. B.A., of! Moncion,
"B., vWho is pastar of tise kigesi congregation in

tise Maritime Provinces, occupied thse puipit o!
St. James Sqeara C.Isuscis seSabbats. His ser-
nions, morning and cvening, viciecisaracîcrazed
b>' directuecra ard ciearntss, vicie tborougbly
ev6angelicai, carrsest andi practîcat, andi vic ilsten-
cd ta b>' large caugîegacions.

Tise raden Party Seid laid>' asader the aus-
pices o! the Ladies' Aid Society oftie Hageiville
Prcsbyteri.-ncisurcis. on tise beautiful laivnor Mr.
I. Hammoud. King stieci viesl. vas a most suc-
cessfal and enjoyable affair. Tise evening was ail
thia coold be dcsiîed anti a large andi meM rry i
gracei tise occasion, and ti iose îotercsicd bave
every reason to fEtl gratifled ai the resait. Tise
procectis arucuntedt t about $53.

Rev. W. 1. %IcLuughlin. Cons-ener of the
Sustentation Foand Committec, ai tise Irish Pies.
bytcrian Church. is -an a vislt ta America. lie
wiul pecac i n Si. Andrewis' Cisuici on Aur. 2.
Mr. Mcbxugislin ministeis tlaua ovcuflowing
chuîeb in Belfast, ibat bc bas had the satisfaction
o! seeing giovi fromn a mission Ia one o! the largesi
congiegations in tiat ityiiofai hasches.

Tise 1ev A. Mtacillivra>'. pasior ci Buaia
Chuzcis, vîli lea-ve for an exicnded trip Ia tisefai
WVest on Tiusdta>'. Unîii bis iciaru binteendi
of August. bis work villibcein chargeaof W. J.
licîbison, B.A., o! Ringston. Tise Holy Caom-
munion tvus obseîvcd on SSaabi, tSe aStis slt.,
viben twentv-tbree 0ew mcneirs were added Io
tht cisurcis, and a speciai oWcering o! thce hiundrcti
dollarss as miade by tise congiegation.

Tise communion service vihicis vas belith e
'%VoodbridgRe Presbyierian Churcb. Sabbath. Jun
7tb, =astise moit largel>' aîtended ai an>' io
ciannectiozn vith ti prog:ressive connregalsen.
Tise 1ev. Mr. Nichai, o! Toronto, conducteti tht
pîcparatary meeting, pieacising a rcr5ý alpopri-
aie sermon, allerz'whicb six pcisons vitre receivcd
into -the churci-two b>' ccrtifl=cî andi foui by
profession of failli. AI lise Sabbatb service. the
Pasior. %bc Rev. W. Reid, vas assisteti b>' bc
11ev. T. A. '%Vatson, B.A., oftAlma,viWho peecheti
an excellent and hlpiol discourse.

A commitîe nis the Hamilton pgeslytesj
consisiing aof11ev. .J.Dey. ai Sinieo.and 11ev.
Mi. ItlL--Ilan, o! jarvs. met in tise Presbyterian
chnsieh, Lynedocla, ons Monday afictinoon wcek-, ta
reccive sitenients lroms tht e sions and managers
af the Silves Hall and> Lynerduris Preshyteisan
cangregatioas as ta the floancial condition of
affairsan cacla one! these charges, tise abject o!
tise investigaiioct Sing lo dccie ihtisci thse
Presb7ytes>' uT ld appi> ta tise Sustentation
Comuitîce for aid tutise calent or $200 pet an-
nom. One hundreti and fifty dollars buasaicady
been rateti, but tise <esie aif the congregalion
is ta Sbave the sin fsîitber increased to tise nnonni
naicti. Thse Cananalîce decidedto ta naie appli-
cation for the foutiez grant desireai.

Domiinion Stained

Manufsacturersa o

DOXIrATIO suti
OSîNAMFNTAL

Caîrestioidenco Bictd *

Dueiguss %villa Estituatos ~ .
uns aîîîsiicaioss.

94Adelaide St. W. ~ I
TOILOqTO.

Tei. 033..

A Christian 1Fodeavot S scictyylies been urr1 I
oized in tihe Aberdeen scisoal houge Says a C,î,cts
pondent writing troin Pl.eston. Tise affiý.-s ap.
pointei are: lion. l'tes.. Rev. 11, F. Thisrnî
Preston ; Pies., James Henderson ; «Vice l'tes',
Miss Lida 0r, 11corditig Se ctetaty. Aiex.
Wallace; Cortespunding Secreiary. Miss .%noir
Hlenderson; *rasurer, Mr. Chas. Viîch ; Co.
venor of l'rayer Mecciizs Cammitec. Jo~hn Grant.
Loolcou t Commit (ce. James Ilendersots. Anothe:
Society ssas oiganized in Doon two wcks ago,
and, though youog, il is aiready doing goid wt.

Tisere was a goodi>' atteodaisce ai the recis
At Humre or the ladies connectid wiii the Blali.
more chuîeh, and ail sceed la ind pirasure in
some forte. Af it the edibles bsai been fuisy dis.
cussed, the cîowd sljourned ta the cisurcis. whete
a programme. cisnsisiisg of an able addirs t>
11ev. J. Hiay. B.D., Cobourg, a teading tsy 2tut
W. Petcrs. and a number of secetions li st
choir was enjoyed. The caffers of the Wl.I~
were enîichedl by a deposit af filicen and a h:ic
dollars. Amoung ihose Ipestnt i vit enolicer MI.
andi Mis. IV. Spers, Grafton ; Mrs. Gordon ard
Miss Maggie Goidon, Mr. James Russcli and
Miss Rusasell, ail al' Cobourg ;Mr. A. McLeod
and Miss Tenant. Plijville; andi Messrs. %Y.
llarîlett and Floyd, Toronito.

Trhe Wesiun coogregatbon held their com.
muniona services on thetet Sabtiatis et jutre ae
wec scasoos o! greai profit. Thse prcparatoiy
service was conductedl by thse 1ev. W. A J.
Mart in, ai Toronto. Nice persans viere recesyrd
inoa fulil communion, tino by icîser tand se.ven by
profession of faits. 11ev. W. Reid conducîrd athe
service on tht SabbatS, and dispensed ihc com-
mniion toi a vciy large cuinbci of communlicants.
The pastor and bis session bave ever>' reason to
bc encouiaged wiîh lise tokens of blessingi
which they ait receivissg at this charge. Duticg
thse first six snonths af ibis Ycai 31 Persaso
bave been received ino th ie churcis. Thse prayer
meetings arc vieil attended. Tise Christian E.-
deavor Socicties arc doîng a gond work Itit
Sabbath scisools aie prasper and tise Laiiscs
Aid is iselping tise churcis waîh ihecir fonds.

Rev. James Ballantyne, the rcîinng pister cf
Kno>x Cisurcis. Ottawia. and Mirs. flaliantync, wrc
given a fareviell At Ilome las Tisuisdzy etin.
ing b> tise congregation. A large flamber vivre
preseni. Pîetîy decorations added ta the cffect
o! the gatbering. The guesîs were reccivrd at
the chssrch donr by li. ansd Mis. Bailanîyase andS
Sbeedepartinsg bid tisem goori-bye wvilihmesr
çvishes for fuure success and isappiness. Vocal
ansd instrumentai sclections weic rttrd dunzza
tihe cveniog b>' Misses Turner. Cusnninghsam,
liannum andl Mis. McJanct. Thse hasts proviri-
cd refresisments. Thse coupregaîion o! Knox
Chuscis feel ithattbey vill longir emember aib
kindly miniiaîincs oi Mi. andi Mis, I3alianîyi.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

with w'ater anid sugar oilly, nalkes
a deliciotis. iezitliftul and inivitor-
atizig drinlk.

AIIays the thirst. aids di.c.%-
tion, and relievcs the lassittîdit: St
conmnion in nidsuninicr

Dr. M. H Henry, NewVi ork, sas
When compleicly ied out b>' prolonger!viaisi'

fnloess and oveiwork, il Es of the grealtisi'Valet 1
mse. As a bevctage il possess-a ebarnis beloza
anythLing I1 kno clian the faim aifsacdicisc.

Descriptive pamphlet fiee.

Rmnrford Chemicul Works, Providence, R.1.

Beware ot Substiiustcs antd Imtations.
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Thie PresbYteiiinchlucila at iDinluwas On
%\Vdnesday %verk tht scencate ci 'y interesting
relcmnoy, WyRen two pojaular Youtng ladies cf the
rongregatian artre marracal. Misi jennic Cuwan
,as n-eddeal ta Rev. \V. R . lMcintosla, ai Alan.
ait, andlitss tettie Meclnteslaliecie thie %vite
A. A. Gcodhand, ai Detroit Tht Rev. J. Rose,
peurtofatRie ccngoega ion, pretidcl, analtRie
knot aene lien b> the lies. J. Wilson. B.A., of
Niagara Falls South. anal Rer. N. D. McKinnon,
0i Glenallain. respteravely. Aller itht cerenion>'
,crcplaans arre Reld nat tRie oies oailat brides.
Aaaoag the gueststa rr Rev. Sidney \Vhaiey. ei

Slictetas ; A. J. àMcKen)zie, B.A., cf Mintas
.C Reid. utl Victaria Callege, Torunta -,lDr. J.

ht. McRae. et Daingannon ; Dr. J. F.. McKenzie,
f Detriit. anal A. G. bIcKenzie, of Stratiord;

Gilbert Mclnlyrc, oi Wingiiam, andlJ Bayne, i
Kincandifie.

Special anniversany services aere field ina
rotiaectian 'rith New Glasgowr anal Radot>
coagegations on Sabbatli, june 2Sth. Cana-
mnioni services arere ieldl inatht morming,
sudl aruiversary services inii u afacnoon at New
Gasgow. analira tht evening ait Radney. Rev.
Ach. MLeani. cf Ilatitr Spiugs. Ohio,
pcaclied 'rith mucli vigor anal earuestncss ait al
ticeservices ta lange anal appreciatîve audiences.
'These seravices mariceal te close cf threceycars of
proiperat>' anal harmonious progress. During
thest e rs debit bas been phidoff. shedls built at
bth place:. anal otlien impnovemnents maide tu
tbuich paopety omouniig iraal to uparard cf
sa,Soo. Tare new argans bave recently been
pîcerd ina the chuches, wrhacb promise helii
assistance in tt services. 1'Iese Yeats have aise
liecr matkea b>' ir.creased interest ina spiitual
things. tomne sixty.five additions being madae
cirl>' on profession oi faili, anal ly a spirit cf
incresseal liberalît>' ta tRie scbemes ai tht Churcb
Pastair anal people bave great reason fan gratitude
tci Goal for is goodnes; duriog these Yeats. TRie
p2ston. Rtc. J. F. Scott. intenals ira a few days
coing for a visit to Scollanci, anal other points.

Rev. R. E. Knowles, B.A., pister of Stcav
arton CRurcb. Ottawra, preacbeca a patriatie Ser-
non ou Sabbaib, june aStRi. gvng many rentons
ftr national tbantsgi'iug. Dnaang the sermon hc
maide reference teatRie recent lections anal is
oltCrirttts are ai greater artrest ewing ta tht
wil-knoaw tact tRiat thie speaker is a pronauncal
conserative. IlIn sid:-" Ourn Catholie
bretaen bave shcan thonselves Protestant tir tht
hglact meaninz cf tht word. They hemsclves

hare refuseal the yotce. anal bavz assured tht
national tRe natian's liberty. Inrinite citait 1;
dat tothen; ar are proudai Our Catbolicbrethren,
for aur quarrel is not with them but with a hier.
arcia>' 'hot attitude ttarrtened, uni cal>' the
baraany ci Canada, but eren presageal a day af
sutie. A near anal btte: cria bas beni ushereal
ia Ont bmthren ef Quebec have given usa grand
solution of tht problena cvhich perptexed ail
srionts minais, anal arose g!oomy partent baid
diskecrotalaih tht passing days. They have
tarpaird out in response ta the benit 'rorals ai
bin alio led îhem inoathe opena plain ai hîbety,
andl ve grasp their bandls wilh w'rds ef hope for
the glorious future of an undivideal Canada.
OI2.r.aa Fret Press.

TRie Rc'. Dr. Zfacltoal, convelier cf tht Pres.

btnsofciPictcu's Sabbaah sehuol commttet,
spttdg c tt eneral Assembty's achemne of
Iiighr leigasInstruction, satis, -"-hcrc itiese

studies bave been carefulil folloavea tht resuits
tae been most satistactory anal a iZher plant
ot Bible stual>' Ras bcen reachea. This scaeme

bua aready giren trc:sh stimulus ta dacîrinal cate-
chetical study. Tht attractive diplomi oethtRe
General Assembly fhas induceda avider interest,

laîgmain>'scbalars ta te cie tRiecont Catecti.
î.na- Ont cf aur success!ut supeincd1 t
wntes:-1 ma>'tell yau abat tbe rfotur diplo.
=s recciveal bave been a great incentive ta induce

o1hers to the atudy of ilt ar Caechitru.' Better
stlili, for the sanie writcr aida, 'Anal a greaacr
Coot is1, that tara cf my scholats haver rPTCetstcl
ithtir cesire ta becoreut cc members. anal they
tod me that the t aual'ofitRie Caehistn lcd thena
to gar iet hrRcatt ta Christ.' These lac sclao.
Ura do 001 camne frainagoal>'oraiercu Prcsbyterian
bonnts, ta ibai tihir conversion by the Spirit ar
Got. thieragh tht stual>'of the Sherter (.atccbisrn,
ia, perbaps, more remaiaakble. lun bese alsys cf
sclar caucaion, when the Holy Bible anal
lw.cchclical sndie; ae banithtlfirom aur public
ich0cî, it is cratifyiog ta knor tRiait these greal
doctrines receive incteasedatatentiona in our Ssib-
taah schools. Vaut committet world again direct
the atention of passars, teachers anal Bible clause
ta tht supeian adrantagesof the-se cour=es istual>
fr adranceal pupils and]teacliers. Indetal, the
lïm 0ai ie schcme lu ta futnish the Ciatrc i rih
zKé rr,:d qe>'eùuf lciÎtAr: ardfo,:ai u

FUNNY TIIINGS CObIE TO PASS.
l'crhaps dt tidea ai1'rearing areoden socica

aiZu: scena idicilons, but i'& hst wat atinoe
pepla inGerman>' are doicg. anal ry nice socks
thty arc ton. Tie woal 1; mduceal ta a lonig
sllky fibre andl made ioae a yarn out cf rrich tRie
ock iraae Init ruiig a varmcr, more dorable
anal jut as sot protection as wrolen eues. In a
tittaar WX7 tbe pute upruce ibt:tis ruade sie otht
tz*.tnltnang calleal Fibre Chamois, which proricirs
Et clotnz an abirelute prctectionaZaginst raw
W: anald oalrnl s d, btcausc il iz acompletc
aOZ-con)dnctor ciheaxi anal cela, kecping in tht
=atral heat anal keeping out c-cm>' brealh
eI cid. This tabric bas alto been ruade
itelrpiooit &0tha.the nin never ptnetrates i,
and l ae light in weigbt anal inexpensire that a
'-M lcii providesl tame c carintfor al ou'-
d'or dothlgc.

J>RESI)YZ'ERY r 1 IER'INGS.

ToaaRONTO : he Presbyaem ncarthin St.
Anarewas Church on lime 2od day af j une. 1896.
Dr. lilunten presenleal and remal the follocwing
Ovesture te tlae GCrataiAssenibiy especlang the
Licemsing cf Stiadents: Il Wbereas aipon tRie
Picsaytery devalves the respansibilit>' ai deler-
mining on examiination tRie qualificatiamns of can-
didates fer the mninista> prior ta Licensiare
aliereas, it is desirable tRal there bc uniformity

anal thoroughness an te tests to whch such can-
didates are subjecteal. Sa that as high anal general
a standard ai efficiency as possible may Rie secur-
cdl ; wheaeas. the practice prevailing in I>res.
bytcries is cxceedingly diversifical, main> Pesby-
teries considcring taitRihe Dipionias andi Certifi.
cales issueal b>'thie Colleges obviate tRie aecessit>'
foi tianher examination ; tRis L'esbytery aoulal
Runbly overlaire tRie Venerabte the General As-
seinbi>'tadevise aschene tasecure (it) uniiorna.
ityan Presbyterial praclice, (2nd) as thorough a
test as passable alog tluitns of Cburch Iiistor>.
Systeaaie Theaiogy, Exegesis, 1-istorical Criti-
cisa, andl A pologeic." Dr. fienter crus heard
in suppe- -ai t RcO verture, anal aller delib.-tation,
il was rmoveal. dul>' secondeal anal agrecal. that thie
Ovcrture bc adopteal. ils transmassion otderel. -anal
tRal Dr. Hlunter anal N. J. A. Grant bc appoint-
cd (0 support it on the fianr of the Assembiy.
Tht Repnort of the Cornmittee appointeal te
devise saine Scixeme for the better training cf
Sabtaath School Teacliers 'ras prescoteal and te.
ceiveal, anda ater consideration the Coaamittee
'ras continucal anal insructed a opint the recona-
mnendations appendeal ta the repart, anal tend a
copy ta each Session in the Presbytery. with the
reqaiest that Sessions consider andl report thereon ta
the Commitîce before the next meeting cf Presby-
ter>', anal htIa the Conimitlee present a final report
ta Presbytery atitis uexî meeting. Thie following
Overaure in respect ta tRie administration ai the
WVidows' anal Orphanr' Fund al'as read anal re-

ceived : Il Wlereas tRie revenue for the Widews'
anal Orpbans' Funal is deniveal for thetomast pari
ftoam interesi an Endownments anal the annual
contributions tramn Congregaions ; ahereas the
rates palal by Mnistets fiams but a smialt par- af
tht revenue ; ahereas the laws regulating tRie
darburseracrts ofthIis Fundai ae such as toacdhar
thec Widows anal Otpbans cf Ministers who have
net palal their annuai dues frona pataling ira any
measure et the beneflts ai tht saîd Funal; abere.
as are believe tRat mainy warb aire conribuuing
lu Iis Scbcmc desine tRiat ail Ministers ' Vidows

anal Orpbans, independent ai the payment of
raes, shall parlake ina tome eqitabîn proportion
of tht moncys contributeal b>' the ChurchR; Iis
Preubytesti woulal humbi>' avetrare tRie Vencraible
the Generai Assembly te devise soine plan by
wich the Widows anal Orpbans oai-11l ministers
arbo bave serveal the ChuncRi shall bc participants
Laint fait proportion 01 the beneflîs ci tbis
Fund." Mr.lNutcb moreal tbe adoption anal trans-
mission cf this arerture, anda ater discussion, the
moton aras adapteal. andalemcsrs. Grant anal Mlac.
Mlillan arere -appointez! te support il on the fioor
of the tsiembly."

LAerARK AND ) REsicW This Presbyter>'
mnet in Zion Cburcb. Canleton tlace, on Junc 2th.
D. J. McLeau. as Mcderaîor, intRie chair, anal
1 Crombie. cltrk,. Tht meeting aras helal ciefly
san reference ta thie resignation cf Meucsrs. Grant
anal Sharp. Tht cougregatieus iu each case had
been properl>' cite. IParties aece beard. In
connection cith St. Andreo's, Almonte, there
appramnal for 1the scssion, Mecs. Shaw andl Paul.
it>' anal for the cnngregatiun, MNessrs. McAdam aana
\%Vylie. Uil expiess-d sncere regret at the step
Mn. Grant feels iislf compelital la take ; bas
deWsion, horerer, bcbng final, tht Preshyter>
accepteal hi% resîgnaien. l ta tke cfect an andl
alter ast or Jul>', anal Rtv. A. A. Scotaras ap-
pointeil iictina moderator =aal so ta declare tht
puipit vacant on the Sth. and tRat J. M. MNcLean
bc associatel cith tht iclerirn moderalar, '.a-
gether 'riih the committet ai tht congrcgatîon
ina aitending to the suppi>' cf the prlpit.
Next tht Admaston case aras considercal. Mn.
1McLru pasebtc hreport ai tht commissien
crich ba ena i tat visit tht fiel, frani
which ït 'ras very trident tbat the ccorregaiion
caulaltint maintain tRie statas cf :an augmenteci
coagregation. Mm. Ferguouappeameal on behauf
cf tha e siion anal cangregatian, anal'Mr. Sharp
fur bimnseif. Ail parties baving heen beard il aras

esolveal, 'ith regret, ta accepitaMr. Sharp'; e-
sigalation le lake eilect on anal aller tRie Gh n.,
M. D. J. %erScl -nta hc inîcritn mroderator, and

aira ta declare the charge vacant on the 14 th day
or July net. the Homne Mission Comiltee in
the meantime to attend ta the suppiying of tut
pulit. Aller considerabie discussion a committec
was appainteal ta take int consideratian the rear-
rangement of tRie vaincus fieldls along the Bonne-
chele andl ta repart ta thie Prcsbytery.

MAITLANO:. This Ptesbytery met ant Luck-
now, June 301h, 1896. Rev. R. McLeod, Mcd-

.::u.pro lem. The sp-.:iai business belote the
Court was a call ta Rev. John Rase. froma Mat-
agawatch and River Dennis, Cape Breton, N.S.
Camnaîssioners Messrs. IiugRi Chambers andl
tAexander MtcLean, frona the Session andl con-
gregation of Aihfaeid. andl severai cf the nembeas
cf the conogtegatiola were prescrit, al oi wham ex-
presseal their strang attacliment ta Mn. Rase es
their pastor. and their regret il the issue cf the
cati simula bRi a severance cf the pastoral lie. Mr.
àM-LcLoalpresenteal timeclaimes cf the cangregations
calling. Mr. Rose stateal bis mind. anal spoice of
lis inlerest in, andl affection for bis people. At the
sanie lime becaras led la the conclusion tRa thie
line of duty for hinm was le accept the eall subject
ta the approval cf Piesbytery. The Presbyte,>'
on motion egiceal ta the translation of Mr. Rase
framn bis prescrit charge ef Ashielal ta thal cf
Malagawatch and River Dennis. Cape -Breton,
andl placeal an record its higb atppreciation cf the
character cf âMi. Rase as a Chrisaian and Minister.
The puipit af Ashfield Churcb auj lic delareal
vacant whenreven Mr. Rase is inducteal mbo the
pastorale of Maiagaaratcb. lie is instructeal ta.
aait the arders of the Presbyteny cf Inverness.
Leave was granteal Io Mn. A. %LcKay ta rnodesate
in a calitat Norh Kinioss. Riversalale anal En-
nisiillen. -faitsM.cNAitit. Clerk,

OBIfPUAR1.

.%R. J. il. ])ROWN, %I.A., LI-.1

Ilias fcl uw studenta andal al ahose privilere il
aras ta knona ina, aili deepiy regret the untimeiy
death, as ta our short sigbt il seems, cf ahe late1
MIr. J. Il. Brown, M A., LL.B. At the lime of

bis deaîh. Mr. Brown aras a third year student ini.
Knox Colrge, vrbere bis high scholarship andl
great atiiiity arere maiing Ibeir mark, ashec had
already in a very distingulsheal course in Tornnto
University. liere bis rcmarkably briltiant career
attracted a great rital cf attention, andl Rie aas
generally admitted albo ne cf tbe most gitteal
students arbo bad graduated in many years. Afier
compleainc bis course be becarre CencraI Secte.
tazy of the University brancb cf the .M.C.A. for
a ytata na addition ta this takinL, bis firsî year ai
Knox College and the degrees of M.A. anal LL.B.
At the lime cf bis dealb Mr. B3rown aras in bis
tvrenîy.tourtb yean. Througbout bis universit>'
anal colleage career bc aras remarkabiy popular
bath sitb bis felowstudents andl nstauctors.
He aras.universali>' regardeal as a main of abselute
uprigbtness, lindness ai disposition and peculiar
breadtb af character. Mr. fBrown livea writb bis
aaolher an Palmerston Avecue, and waas a mem-
ber cf Erskinc Cbutcb. Hi; death will be lamtent.
cd by a vezy large nuamber cf irienals, arbo feel
thal b>' il a carter of unusual promise bas bren
cul short,

RICH AMEN AND LIFE INSURANCE.

«IThe 'ricb * arc sarapping places vrith tbe
poor every day. In trulli, naîhaug ta certairai
abese limtes but git.edged fle insutanc."

*Tbe oui>' hread.-fruit rce arhicb grears in
this climate is lite insurance. fils fruit is what il
bears, andl the more il bears the more il leaves.
IVili yau cultiv.ate il ? "

* 1 'cu aill bc gan)= a long lime when you go
for gocal, andl tht Iaily iiya require lhrce egitas
daul>' josi the saine -S 0w."'

*1Mauy rida rue3 socalied, if tbey shaulal die
this areek, areulal n-. leave a cent to îbcarfamilies.
Do yeu sec the point ?"

If yen bave net thaught ever tis important
mnaler beltre do sa at oce. and felloar op the
tbizking b>' tzking eut a polîcy cf insuzarce ina
tbaî strong andl successful home company, tbe
Nortb Ameican Lite.

The compoundl învcstmnent polie>' wiil f111 the
hi' .. For full partieulars addrcss Wau. McCabc,
Mauaginz Diteclor, Toronto, or an>' cf tbe
compauy's agents.

Walter Baker & Co., Liitd
Dorchester. Mlass-, li. S. A.

The O'.dra -- rgtau' l.at autacroarra ut

PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas and Chocolates

ent- osain enart. No Chcruicals anc rse in theur manuifactures.
Tlhtir Breakfast Cocoas s abrslurcl%, pure, dcl iciaunur ticmus, anal

Il* cotIs lesu thara oýnt 1 ta cup.. Tinir Prcmlum No. 1 Choclatc
isythe Ibt:plain chocelatc in tht siartan fon family use. Tbcir
Ocrratn Sweet Choaolate is gaod ote'a anal gecel tadrnk1~.
i l -paltable. nutritions andathîbul, a great favorite ivitla

ehidren. Consmers irbouldasl sfor anal tacsure izibthy petthe Senuiuao
Wa-.Itcr Baker-&. Co.'s gbb4odsa udt at Dorchèster, Mass.. UJ. S. .Aý

eANADMA.N OUSE 6 IirspitaI St., mortreaj,

Nerves
.re flic .1&ietivtrs ofai seSP- îîo'r.t'gr.tlib

Xstelli ll ltlimtaint hdy.
flerveS exterduti ithe br11 Ialia inevery part

ut (lit htand r.amrcclîCIvry <irgLlL
Nervos Ur ýVire - guutt %ervalis but. bard.

N,3rvos :alq.fvd b llhe btitotit .aitIarc Iel ei
IlIkeIf li claracter.

Nervos %%Ili bte w~eak auutextit(L.tet If lieu
t'tmod Itthi. ];ialîiti I lamîjire.

N arves %ull i arely le .tronmg anîd ?tedy If
flit, .W olu1 ts rlcltr ls v te aL gâirutl!i.

Nervos lamai a traaa trIniemmi iItiu sS.rl % .,
ria h,-caun ll aîîmlte% nelà. nid lilit.1

N orves ido timir Nvork :matualand %avi iel,-
elle imalait ai fil Ik.li,.,n,2are la

Ilptiragie tpiles. :mîqeite :aud diges.

linarae goud, 'alu.n >nu ako

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Thie One True Bllod Puriier. Ait dgiigits. $1.
pncgarei rniy haC i oil&C..l.wl.Tmi.

Hood's PUIlS tfhRes amtcalart

ALL THE PEOPLE
Shouid leep thenaselves bealtby and especiai Car
should be given te ibis mralter ut Ibis linie.
Heaith depends apuoe pure. rich blood, for when
the blood is impure andi impovcnished disscac f
varions kinds are almost certain ta resuit. The
ane truc blood purifier as Haod's Sarsaparilia. B>'
ils power to purify and vitalize the blond il bas
proved itsele obc the safegrard of hcalth, and
the record of rtmatkable cures aitcted proves
tbat il bas wonderful power aver discase. Il
actualiy and permanenl>'cures wben ail other
preparalions falte do any rood whatever.

The Halifax ;Wifnas of july 4111 says :- WcV
record witb regacî the deal Concordl, last week.
cf Rcv. N. K. MeLecnnan, pasior ci 1the First
Unaited Presbytcrian Churcb. Boston, M1r. Alc.
Lennan was a nativecof bMidalle RHure:V. ctoua
County, N. S.. andI was îhirty.seven years cf âge.
He w.as ordaincd about a year ago. His ruinistry
was successiul. His fatal illness lasteal îhree
months Rev. A. K. MeLeInnztn, cf Dalhousie
Milis. Ontario, is bis brother. Hi; remairis bave
been taicen home for buriai:'

.Three True Friends
'Who Keep Every Promise-Rheu-.

matism2 Banished; Xidney Dis-
ease Takes Wings; Dreaded In-
digestion flot Kuowu - The
Great South .American Remn-
ladies.
Wc eau get a% ibhe iart cf Ibis malter hy

lettiaig cller people tel] the îîutb of wbat ahrsc
wondcrfasl South Amnerican Rtmedies can (do, andl
bave doner. John Marsbail, cf Varne>'. counay of
Grey'. sufferedl as cnly those cale suffer v;ho ba're
been i roubled %ville sciailica. A relative suggestcd
tbat bc ta17 Soaî Arneticau Rhcumatic Cure,
whicb promiscd sce nucb- Resut-insidecof
ahrce dzys bc aras able ta avaik a distance cf
ncarl>' four miles lo forham for the purpose of
procuring anoîber boule of Ibis Tmmcd>. He
coulinued ile; use. andl :o.day bce testifies abat lhe
kucars nothing more cf thbe troubles cf this painfuil
phase 0i :heurnatism.

Some disease coniis cf the gabering cf
solide; ana bhardentd substances iu tbe systena.
The troubles cancot bce permaneuîy remoreal.
except as th=s particles are dissolved. A poar-

dier or Pl"1 ai oct do Ibis. South Anie:ican
Kidey Cure possesses the parlicul2r lements
tbai get ai the seat cf ibis disease. John G.
Niche], ant of thbesteu rarfmiers in Wallace
îeoship. sniifecfrexu kidue>'complaiti. carry.

ingwtb it awful pains. Notbing dial bim a-n>

9o l utfil lhe tianalSouth Americ an cydu>
1cure. s words arc : IlAfler talzing cnly tara
dloses the pain was cntîrel>' Zone, =ad1Ihze
never been bctbened with il since. I Led uas weil
as I mie dial. Let any anc write me ta Shiple>'
Post Office aud I1aili gl2ai>'cive thena pirticolars
cf Muj=cs."

If the world locoksbUe to aoycne il is la the
dypeptic. Fo- etica ears Davidl Reid. Cheule>',
Ont., sufferea mucb froua liver caruplaint anal dys.

peps.9c esays:* ',At dies ni>'liver as so£
tedrMe--lculal ot bear iprcaetortouchea frnt
the outside. I Irieal a great main> remedies witb.
ont any bceeit ; wu scorrpelica ta drap a=y
arorir, and as a final meort aras influiencer] ta ar>
Sr'uth Amcti=an Nezvinc. Befare 1 hadll aken
bail a boutleIaras able te go to work igain."1
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THE

WALL ]PIPER

KiNG
0F CANADA

Ir YOU THINK 0F PAPERING
a Iadeac. churth. ottce. lAdge

Itooin. l'aitliec 11.1, Ilote'l or Store

Wrlte a Postal to

C. B3. Scantlebury,
Box 600. Belevillo, Ont.
~lention Uic ROWIS y>*onLlink or istverl,îg.
abut the PRICE)ou %rang, go p'a ndIwh.ero

Vcl au thie aagtattareSd.l

13ookenf c lce .LLPAl'.tttheolowest
tirikow,, tgote (anaia gradie. anîd aur

1 110t~iIW TO 1AVEIt.
iVô giay express charges on ail orders And,

guâraiteu satisfactiwooîr ur neybiack.

Rfeerences. Can. andi Doru. Express Cos.

ROCHIESTER ADRe turn.
Commencing Saturday, June l3th,

at 11lo'clock p.m. by Steamer

EXPRESS OF INDIA,
and every Saturday tiiereafter.

ROUND TRIP, $2.00.

NIAGTARA iFALLS LUNE
DOUBLE TRIPS

]EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R.
Daiiy fron. Longe Street %Wiarf at 7 4

a ni. and 3.20 p.in. for St Ca' harInes, N.
Fells. Buffalo N. York, and ail poinîts at.
Farly books for sale Low rates to excursion
parties. Tickets ait ail principal agents and ai.oflice en whatf.

THE LEADINO BUILDERS
CANYOESX

Open and Decked Canoes.
Paddiing and Sailing Canoes.
Rowing and Sailing SKIFFS.
Sailins and Steam Launches.

Our Standard is the Highest.

Gai. our Prices botore bul'lng.

J. Z. RtOGER&S,
Manager.

ROBERT HOME,
MERcHAN-r TAILOR,

41 YONGE ST., CORNER 0F McGILI.
ST., TORONTO.

DR. SWANN W. C. ADAMdS

DENTISTS.
Tel. 2419. 95 RING ST. EAST.

I13ttteb abMrtn
Tbejourneyro LodntPaibsbeen accoipiisb:.d mnlasiox hours, twtniy-fivt

minutes.

St. George's Churcb, Edlaburgb, is ta,
undtirgo extensive ateratlans nt a cost of
£4.00o.

The Turkish soldiers have been saling
the ears of pour Armenlan wonxen, writb the
earrînga ln them.

Such is the rush af tourists to Europe
that flftcen large steamers salied from New
York ln one week.

Lord Rosebery bas wnltcn denylng that
be contemplates retlriag (rom the leadership
of the Liberal party.

The Aberdeen Presbytery at ils last nicet.
ing sanctioned the plans for the extension ci
Rutherford Cburcb, Aberdeen.

The Presbyterian Cburch la Ireland Fire
InsuratOce Trust, Llmited. bas been launcbed
witb a capital 01 £30,000. lu 3,000 shares 01
,£10 eacb.

A leper tell falntlng la the streets ai Paris,
and was conveyed to a hospital. XI bas
transplred that tbere are 150 lepers la Paris,
scores of theni being at large.

Aberdeen University Court bas ordered
a full investigation ta be made loto the ai.
legatians aflecting Professorjohnston ln bis
conduct ai the Biblical Criticigra class.

The Earl af Moray, who Is a praminent
Free Ohurch eider, bas aaw intlmated thai
when be takes bis seat ia the Bouse of Lords
il wiil be under the name of Casule Stuart.

Lord Russell, Lard Chief justice oi Eng-
land, willi attend a Congress of Lawyers la
Arnerîca, and deliver the Inaugurai address
dealing witb International law and the arbi-
tration question.

Thé Rev. J. McNelii, wbo bas been con-
ductiug a twelve days' United Mission a'
Harrowgatejhas received an Invitation froru
150 rnlnisters la New York ta pay a visit
there la the (ail ai the year.

The Eanl ai Moray apened a baazar lu
the music Hall, Inve.-ness, iast Monih, ln
aid ai carrying out improvements on the
Petty Free Cburch and manse, and aisa ta.
wards promotlng a fund for the erection cf
a church hall.

Dunlng the last year, close upon jIo
bas been coliected by the Welsh Calviaistic
cherches towards tbe Foreign Misslonaty
Socety, and It bas beea decided ta send aut
tbret additional nIlsionarles ta Assam and
a fcw ta Brittany.

A donation af £5oo bas beea bequeatbed
by the laie Mr. Alexander Cackburn, Woor -
bead, ta the Fyvie Fret Charch, Aberdeen
sbire. Hall af thîs suni gots ta the support
af the Sustentation Fund, and the rernainde r
for cburch and manse repairs.

The detîbhas just occurred af Mt.
Robert Mowat, managing director af th-
weii.known pubiishiag firn of W. & R.
Chambers (Ltd.). Mr. Mowat, who ws
oaiy ia bis fifîy-slxtb year, was bornata Eani±-
ton, Berwicksbire.

The Rtv. Dr. Whyte. of Edinburgb,
recently opeaed the Fret Somervîlle
Memorial Cbnrch, hich bas been erected
at a cast af (5,ooo ia the Keppochbil dis-
rrict af Glasgow, and is seated ta acconimo-
date 700 people. The style cf atchltectunc
is Gothic.

Colonel Burn-Murdoch, wbo bas distin-
guished blmselby the gallant thlrty miles'
ride ta Suarda and the capture ai that past
(tram the Dervîshes, is a memiber cf an aId
Scottisb famuly. Ht istht son also ofaman
who has caaibined thet wa professions of tht
Anny and the Cburcb.

BRHZWAATJS11'IS V.CTIMS.

AYTIMR8BiSMODIe FSITOIITi Fou .% t Cutx
118VAL.LY (lIVE ii.

Tirere is Onre Medicine Tirai.Hus Cured Throu
sandBafAler Otirer Medicines Rad Failod
-A Rieaed Sufferer Adds Hia Strorrg
Endorsation of TisWondenfui Iteuredy.

Frainatire Trentour Courier

wVis.t u innocent sauliding naine ibas
rheurnatisrrr, and yci. irow terrible a reaiit.y ta
tho thousaurda who auffier witir it.. Doctors
agrce tirai. rieuîratrsn resultu iroin poison af
aui deposita in tiho blood, but as to juxi. lro%
tirey eau be reaelrcd maid eraîiicatad, it wotild
sceau tiraitirhoir kmrawleuige ma. 'hie nuul
treatinrcîrin i a long acies aofîrrediioes wiricl
iny ' e temprary relief, baît do nai. cure,.sud thcn the patient iiiiiaily gives rip, thiuk-
ing tirai.Lhcre la no merlîcin it ii wlcure
hiiai. Thins l a mistsske. Riîeuaoatisarî ix not
irai a oeeessssry evil, sud because aire is 'roiv-
ing l ai t isnait imporative dtira.one sfiid
accepi. rieurnatisni as a nattrrai nccesuory ta
a 1njiîcigyars.

Tîrere sa a sreuldy for rlcaentisuîî despite
tire generai belief thati i cannai ot c cred-a
rciecy that iaus cured thausanda ai tise mosi.
severe cases. A noted inrstanlce of tire trutir
af tiîis assertio, wlicir lîias sa.torne totire
koowiedgeofaitire editar ai tire Caunier, is thie
case ai Robort. Francis, Esj., forsnerly ai
Trenton noiw retiroîl iront business in P.at
Portage, Ont., and stil residirrg tIbert. He
has boee a victim ofa rheumatism f or over tirreo
îcars. Last wiîter lire visîted iis frierudsin r
rrearbon and %vas tiren contemplatinig a visit
to tire soui.h iin scarch ai relief from bis ton.
8tant ioc. Holiîad to use a staff ini walking
andl went. ata sslow pace. Thia Ciristrîraslire
was liera again on a visittLa Iiris fionda. smant
aud creci. anti wii.hout tire stick or tire surrow.
fui look of a yecar aga. H-is fiondsansd ne-
quaintanees cil accost in lmas s new mosir.and
cougratuinte him an bis Ireaitiiy, lresh and
aetive appeerauce iu contrast wvith a yean aga.
le huas clhcfuly and gratefuily given ti",
toilowting iati.înnt. ai his efforts sitar s cure :
" .ly homne f i. t at lPartage, Ont.,iire efor

years 1 was enýagcd in business sud wiiere
stili teside. 1-ar three ycars 1 have been s
greas ufferr rom rheurnatism. I tnieil sev-
cral higbiy recommendcd rernedies ta no pur.
pose. as I cantinuced ta gnaw ,vorse LI i. wis
diffleuit. for me ta wvaik. I iras for thinteen
wecks cciifined ta rny bcd at haine snd in the
Winunipeg hoapitai.' 1 was tîren f nduced ta
tr3' tire 'imont Clamnent Spring8. I took six
courses ai batîts or ttwcoty-one battis each
without any seeminely berreficiai resuli.. I
read af sevons1 cures in the Courier froin Dr.
Wiliams' Pink Pilla for Pale l'copie, sud
fricrdid vho used threin with bcnefit ta theni.
salves urged me ta tny tirer. I diii sa anti
aiter a short tinie I faieu an ronverenti0n y
condition I have taken t.welve boxes in ailj
aud my ianprovcrnent has qeco continucils sd
satisfaetony, 3o that I need tire cane no longer
sud 1 have fncnoascd my vwiehi. (nom 140
pounds ta 175 by the use of i rnk l'ilts. I
ar nota entirciy (nec (nom rheumatistn but I
arn s new mnon re thousand par cent. houer
than 1Ivss a year ago sud 1 attribute rmy
hcalth ontineiy ta Dr.Wlis ' Pink Piiis.'*

Dr. Vilsliara' Prnk it rus striko St the root,
ai the diseuse, driving fi. f.om the systenh and
r'atoringtire patient ta hesnth sud strngi.h
In cases tof paralysis, spinal troubles, loco-
mator staxia, scistica, nhuumatîsrn, crysipelas,
scrofuoaus troubles etc., tireso pila are super-
for ta al athen treatrnent. Thcy are alic, a

spacilie for the troubles which make the lires
ai acýl mauy %womcn s burden, anti apeediiy ne-
store the ich glow ai healt.h ta pale anti ast-
las' checks. Men broken down by ovrrak,
wvorn.y or excesse. il find ini }ink Pills a
certain cure. Soid by ail dealers or sent by
ruai d postpaid, ai. 50e. a box or six boxes for
Ï12 50. a ddressiug the Dr. Williami' Medi-
chrecomay Brockvillc, Ont., on Sehence-
Lady, N.Y. i3ciwarc ai imitations sud stibsti-
tutes aiicged ta hca14jusi. as gaadl.*'

The printcd and maijuscript items addcd
ta the Baslcian Library at i.Oford lust ycar
numnboed 60,296, the largesti.talici-er
rcached in a single year.

"MATCHES TO BURN."

Over twventy.eight mil-
lions miade daily at our fac-

tory. Nine-tentlîs of Canadit

supplied by us.

Popular opinion - the

best judge-says E. B. EDDY'S

MATCH ES are the Best. -

In the generai hospitals in Britain the
death.rate lutL yoar exceeded aine per
cent. In the London Tomperance Hoa.
pital, (rom its opening down to te close
of lafit yoar, the rate of niortality was auiy
a trille over six per cent.

The wheat plant bas been cultivated
se long that botaniste are unable ta trace
ita oengin as accurately as thai af Borne
ather plante, but by the aid af the variai»
scattered allusions te it found among
writere of antiquity, togother %ith dhe
botanicai ovidence that bas graduaily
acoumulatcd, the common wheat has heen
traced frein country te country to ita
native borne in the great plateau af
Armenia. It je believed to have sprung
f rom a grass tlbat etili grows wiid on the
slopes of the .Ararat range, the eeede of
which, tbough very mall, produce a m~eat
that bas ail the constituent elements af
foeur.

SEUl THAT MARX '«G. B."

Lt'a on the bottom of tho boit Chocolateaonly.tLe
moetdoleloiii. Laokfartho G.B.

Ganong Bros.., Ltdi.,
ST. STEIEN. N.B.

Green tea, although prepared iront
young leavez as suppoeed, awes iLs caoo
ta a xnetbod ernployed in its preparation,
of treating the leaves with a mixture af
prussian bine, turmenie root and gypsum,
sornetirnes cf indigo and capperas. Alil
tes, drins black, and the Chinese nover dyc
tea for their own cansumption.

The action af the beart, luagesud
digestive system isl invaluntary, for the
reatian that it ie indispensable ta lite, and
muet be carriedaon under ail circums.an-
ces. If a man bad ta thinir cf hia beart,
an had ta remember that ho muet breathe,
or that bis food muet digest, ho would
have no tinte ta do anything tIse.

FREE T MEN.An>' man who is weaic or
in perfect confidence and receive fretcof charge.
in a sezlca leiter. valcable advice ana information

how ta aobtain a cure. àadress wiibstamp. F.
G. SNIITHI, P. O. Box 188, London. Ont.
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Eeiions for tho iipring nnd sumunsar

montisasouhd Bond for a full Bat j
01 satnplee of aur lBiseau hlpa and
ilstrated periodicaie.

Ontario Representative,
Saîbatt, scisool Vork.

Macrae & Macrae
'rire N , Dnerelivery Ca.

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

'Messenger Service rt al bours.

Uniformed Carriers.
irular Distribution ta, any part of Ta-

ronto or Hamilton at sisorest notice and
lowest prices.

The Board ai Publication tries

ta mal<e the

Westminster Series
Edited by Rev. J. R. MILLER, D.D.

the VERY BEST ln the world.

N. T. WILSON,
12 King St. W., Toronto.

NOW
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1896 Edition
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Marsey and Missions.
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imwe fo ieronalecture$. concert%. etc. Apaoia ito es
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à grava 0frivandrfal variety of faltago. large BritishS Consul and Bnrniag Bush.
ra. and groat beauty and luxurianca off bhfde. Oistusxy Notices.

A lslotrontage open ta tisa detttRtutly cooing
iaster brecze andS eommaisding a magoititcut viari Price 2Se. Pontage prepald te, any addrcaçs.

Ansuneqtiallad banls. sa$l aven respect. and
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tzf.tadrsr...Hm.nGrtab at. FITS OR EPILE PSY
NOIR PîFLiEus. G.C VLEN.N U RED

lisritan, President. Toronto, Secrotaxy.jTo he E tr -

I hav au DsiivRe

ARE
YOU DIZZY ?

TRY-q

One Minulte leadaolio Cure
1IOc.

For Sale at AUl Druggists and 395
Vonge St.

MIENEELY BELL COMPANY,
TON Il. MF.XESLV - Geiacral ifanager.

TzarT, n. y.. ANS) Ni, S oIr Ci.ri.
gt\U>.CTcrotV. SUPri)t ncnUtton BELLS

IR DIXO10 A>
&OFFiCE RAILI MUS

And al kla)dof 1Irot
Work, address

IODITO F101 AID
#RAETALIRON

WURKS I
73 Actlaide et, W6st Toronto

rledy for FiVs, Epilepsy
or Fa11ing Sickness.
By its tirnely use thou-
sands of hopeless cases
have been oured.

So proof -positive arn
I of its pwr that I
will send awSamýple Bot-
tie Free , with a valu-
able 'Treatise on this
disease, to any of your
readers -who are af fliot-
ed, if theywill sendîne
their Expýress and Post
Office Address.

H. G. ROOT,
186 Adelaide St. W.

~r~Toronto, Canada.

MÎISOELLA NEO 1US.

A Biblo 248 yeara old was recently
faund in an anciant building i Now
London, Coun. It wae printed in Camn-
bridge in 1648.

An ensbroidered tableolotis, which was
a weaddirsg gift to Misa Floronce Pullmnan,
emplayed ninety Bohemian peasant wom-
en for tisir eveningis for three yaare.

Lieutenant Peary, tise.Arctic explorer,
has arrived in St. Johsn's, Nowfoundlaud,
and bas theo chartored a steamer te con-
vey bite and hie party to Groenland.

Parrote have brion introduced at the
railway stations in Garmuany, and trainodi
ta cal) ont the naine whila tisa train stands'
thora, thue saving the people tise troublej
of making inquiriea.

A Bill beforo tisa Belgian Parliatuent,
and whicis is declared ta ho urgent, Books
ta increasa thse dnty on alcoholic liquora
with a viaw ta arrest the spread of
aicoholietu.

Thee irat public ibrary known ta have
existed wae founded at Athans about
540 B.0., by Pisi8tratue. Tise Alezan-
dria Library containeti 400,000 biok8,
and was burned in 47 B.

Tise death rate in London is 21 par
1,000 of population ; in Paris, 28, and in
New Yorkr, 21. Thse number af dLaths in
New York City last year was 41,000 ; in
Parie 67,500, and in London, 89,000.

A lady in Chicago, fired witis enthus.
fantu for thse new offahoot froinithse Salva.
tion Army, bas given te Mr. B'sIlington
Booths real etate vaiued at $10,0OO ta use
as hoe chooses for tise furtiserance af hie
religions worlr.

A meeting of aid Rugbeians was hald
tise other day in tise Jerusalam Chanibar,Westminster Abbey, for tise ptsrpose of
starting a xovemant for raining a niatuor-
ial ta the late Jndge Hughes, author of
"Tom Brawn's Scisool Days."

Mont af the ivory that cames te tise
market in Ildead," that ie, ivory taken
from animais ]on- ince dead, and wbich
has beeu atored away by tise natives for
years. There je no danger in Africa of
the suppiy being exhaneted for noverai
generattons, at least.

Sevanty-two heure pravious to a
recent earthquake in tise Italien fRiviera,
the horses af tisat region began ta bo vary
rentiemi, swing that they were sensible
thus early of nubterraneaný noises unheard
by tise inisabitants until a few moments
balaie the firet shock.

Mr. R. D. fllackmore, tisa navelijt,
bas juet ceiobrated hiB neventy-fir8t hirtis.
day. Mer. Blackmore's ciassic, Il<Laina
Doone," nmade its nutisar fanions many
yeara agrn, yet ho in still activeiy engagea
in book-mnakint!. Ho combines tise caliing
ai letters wilh tisat of amateur garden-
ing.

Madame Sarahs Bernhardt, it je said, je
a tntal abstainer; has, in fact, nover used
wine or other intoxicants. Nor is tiei
abstinence pureiy accidentai. Thse great
actress regards it as absolutely essential
te tise preservation of that intellkctual
vigaur, which le so indispensable te a
woman of ber ago who bas te, live bynucis
an oxacting profession.

Cardinal Vaugisan, since bis appoint.
ment as cardinal Manning's succassor in
Landan, bas ernployed a nnmber of iay.
men as lecturers in tisa public parkse and
opon spaces. Tise xewmovomentisnacTd
tisadirection af tho Cardinal'a brother.
Tho lecturera are mon of edlucation, andi
arc for tise sost part drawn frans thu
rankB of tise legai and otisor professions.

THE ONLY Truecflload Purifier
apronnentiy in flic publié oye to-

drsy in 11oe'sSarsutpatrill-n. Thercloru
gotllaad's and ONLY HOOD'IS.

OALL IN
Tho, LMifi DOMROl. K. D. C. It wilt

DRIVE OUT
AL1 FOIu1s Ol

INDIGEÈTION
AND DYSPEPSIA

IlIghent Endormenienrts.
FREE Sà MPLE 0F K. D. 0. AND K. D

PILLS malled toa any address.
IL. 1). C. Co. ItI.. New Glasgow, N.Q.,

127 itate trecet. IBoston, Mapis.

Tho delegate wae approached by a
newspaper repreeentative. He was a
breezy, enthusiastie delegate; one who
eecemed to be fairly bubbling over witb
good inaterlal for an interview. IlWhast
do you think of thea situation 1" thse
reporter aeked. IlWhat do I thing?
Young man, you utterly mistake the
nature aofoey employmont. l'mi not horo
to think. I'ug horo to boler."- WVa8ldng.
tm Star.

HAD HE KNOWN.
With Dr. Agnew's Cure for

the Heart at Hand, Death
from Heart Disease

is Impossible.

Wonders of this World-Famed Physie-
fan's Catarrhal Fowder.

Success lins fallowe.I ait ai Dr. Agneil~s speci-
fics. With al Uthe emphasis possible. Ibis is the
case with bis Cure for the 11eart. lis effective-
ness ismnarvellous. The very paroxysmsofai th
may stemi ta bave seized thse patient, ana yet
relief is secured with the taking af a single dose,
and the continuation af the use of th . remedy
soon cures the worst cases of heart disease.
George Crites, custanms afficer, Cornwall, Ont..
says . I was troubled with severe beatt cors,

Plaint for several ycars. Thse slightest excitemeot
tatigued me. 1 Was under doctar's caie for ciel
six mnonths. being unable ta attend ta my busi-
niesu. No relief came tu me, and it was only
alter I bad scarcely dared ta hope for cure that 1
used Dr. Agnew's Cure for tise Heazt, and in a
comparatively short time it îemoved thse disease
aItopetber."

\Vith careful, irnate conservatism, yet recog-
nizlzsg, its beneits, the Rev. John Scott, D.D.,
Presbyteriau minister, ai Hamnilton, is anly anc
ai the many leadîng clergymen in Canada wbo,
havirsg used Dr. Agnes's Catatzhsal Powtlz, bhs
freely testified aver bis own signature as ta its
utiquestioned benefits. It may be only a cold ins
thse hcad. or the case may be a more aggravated
phase af catairh, that bas baffled agther remedies,
but ibis simple and pleasant remedy will Rive
relier in go minlutes. and entarely removc the diffi.
culty. Sample boule and .Blower sent by S. G.
Detclsoi, 44 Church Street, Toronto, on reccipt
of io,:. in silver or stamps.

Rustir-s in the villages of Greece cross
themnselves devoutlv whenever a cyclist
passes them. Mise bicycle was regarded as
somnetblng supernatural and uncanny even
in Alhens until afew years ago. The Royal
Family and the leading diplomatlsts have now
taken up thse wheel enthusiasticaily. It was
thse King of Greece, by thse way, wba
brooght tise flrst bicycle ta Grecce many
ycars ago.

IlScotland's first mnsslonary ta the Jews,"
Rev. Daniel Edward, of Breslau, died in
Edinburgis recently, lu his eighty.fitst geat.
When in 1840 tise Establisised Chorcis first
addressed itseif ta mission work among the
Jews, Mr. Edward, who lied just completedl
bis smales, piaced himself at the disposai of
the camrnltte.ý He began bis work at jasai
in 1841, pass dtbence ta Ltemberg, and
finaily settled al Breslau 1852. A year ago
declinlng bealtis compelled bis resîgnation,
but be adclressed thec recent Gentral Asseai-

bly on ?Jewsh missions.
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MeLAREN'S CELEBRATBD

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

Has given Universal Satisfaction for over thirty
years. Itism made of the pureat and most healtb-
fui ingredients, and is the Sa/est Baking Powder
in existence.

INO ALUM

Buy only McLsren's Genuine Cook's Friend.

TORONTO- OF music
FOUNDED J roI f HDON.G.W.

IN [» IM.Da J AU-AN.

188IL M S &ITNAVI, PRE8*
EDWARD FISHER, - musical Dlrecter.

Unequalled facilitiez and advantagem In ail branche
of Music and Eloontion.

CALENDAR
M. N. SHAW, B.A..

glvlng fu Information,
MAILED F'REE.
Pria. Illocation Sceeol

ALMA LADIES)
COLLEGE,

ST. THORA ONT.

Literary, Music, Fine
Art, Elocutian and Commercial Courses. Special rates to
Ministers' daughterg. 60 page illustrated Catalogue.

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.

Moulton College.
Preparos Young Wom en for University.

Fu courses in Literature, Music, Art, Elocution
and Physical Culture. University Trained Teachers.
Careful and sympathctic discipline.

ADELAIDE L. DICKLOW, PH.M.,
Principal,

34 Bloor Street East,
Toranto.

Woodstock College.
Prepares for University, Teachin g and Business.

Mlanual Training, Preparatory and Science Courses.
The new Catalogue gives ternis of admission, expenses,
etc.

open% sept. lot.
Write to

J. I. BATES, BA..

Woodstock, Ont.

SBALED'TENDERS addresbed to the undersigned

-ind endarsed "Tender for Hot Water I-eating
Apaatus Victoria, B.C.," will be reccived

until Fraay1xthJuly. for the construction of a Hot
Water Hating Appiratus at the Victoria, B.C., Public
Building.

Plans and specifications can be scen and forni of
tender and ail necessarv information obtalned at this
Department, and at the Office af F. C. (;amble, C.E.,
Victoria, on and ai ter Wednesday, xth lune next.

Persans are notified that tenders will not be con -
sidered unless made on the printed forin supplied, and
signed with their actual signatures.

Bach tender must bc accompanied by an accePted
bank cheq ue, made payable to the order af the -lotnour-
able the Minister 'ai Public Works, e ual to five per
cent. of arnouni of the tender. wbich wil] be forfeited if
the party decline ta enter into a contract when callcd
tîpon ta do so, or if it fail ta complete the work con)-
tracted for. If the tender be nat sccepted the cheque
will be returned.

The Departmnent docs uaL bind itscli to acctpt the
lowest or any tender,

legartmentaof Public Works,Ottawa, 27th May, sSi6. 1

By order,
E. F. E. Roy,

Sec retary.

There is ease for those far
gone in consllmption--not
recovery-ease. There is
cure for those flot far gone.

There is prevention for
those who are threatened.

of Cod-liver 011 is for you,
even if you are only a lit-
tie thin.

SCO1T'S E1IULSION
has been endorsed by the medkal prolession for twenty
years. (.4sA;.eur dolo-.) TI'is ils because ilt i alvays
palatable-eîways uaffjoren- .usscontains the pureit

Neliszn -ad.Uver Oil c.-d Hvpphospmiles.
lnsist on Sctta BEullo, with trade-mnark cg

mma"and sh

e 10.

Vour lnsurlng your lite is an

evldence of prudent forethaught and

Is an action whlch commends itmeif

ta any far.sighted business man and

wiii improve yaur credît wherever

It Io known. It will psy you te &end

for particulars of the Uncondtonal

Accumulative Poiicy issued by the

Confederation

Life
Association.
Mlead Off ice, Toronto.

Toronto Railway Company
Service of Cars Into the Parks.

Victoria and Muaro ]Park@.-Open cars on
King Street run every six minutes. Connections are
inade St the Jurnction ai Qucen Street and the Kingston
Road with the Toronto and Scarboro' Railwvay cars,
wvhich run direct la the Park gates.

fligh Pars .- College and Yonge, snd Carlton
sud Colieze cars run every five minutes direct ino the
Park.

Long Rrancb.-Opeu cars leave Sunnyside by
the TIoronto aud Mimico Railwav every twenty min.
utes. Special rates f rom any part ai the city ta this Park
nsybe had for school snd ether picnic parties.

Private cars and moolight trips eau be arranged
for on reasanable terma.

lunle 13, ISQ6. IAMES GUNN, Supt.

There's

No Wasted Heat
when you use a

Ducliess o! Oxford
-le-. Range. They are 80 easily regulated

that a little coal goee a long way.
The oven je perfectly ventilated by a
patent flue, and alwayu evenly heated
throughout, 80 that failures. in baking

are almoat an impoeuibility.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO.

MERR7INGS OP~ PRESB YTRR Y.

ALGOM.-At Gare Bay in September.
BAaRRi.-At BarTie,JUlY 28tb, as 10.30 a.m.
BRANDoN.-At Brandon On July s4 th, at za a.m.
BROCKVILLit.-At Lyn, on July s4 th, at 3 p.m.
BRuc.-At Southampton, on luly i 4 th, at 3 p.ni.
CALGAR.-At Pincher Creek, Alberta, an Septembe

2nd, Bt 8 p.m.
CHATIHAM.-At Chatham, in First Church, an July 14 th

at Io a.m.

GLENGRR.-At Alexandria on jnly 1 th, at i i a.m.
HuftoN.-A t Coderich,onuly x4th,at i 8.11.
KAMLOOPS.-At Enderby, on Sept. iset, Bt Ia a.m
LàNABKX ANtD RENFREW.-&5t Carleton Place, Sept. 7.
LINSA.-At Wick, on June 2 4 th.
LONDON.-At Port Stanley, jnly s4th, at 2 P. M.

MAITLAND.-Attjourned meeting Bt Lucknow, a.4th
Junc, Bt s p m. Regzuler bi.nionthly ineetidg at Wing.
haut, uset July, Btsil.i;o am.

OOtANGEVLL.-At Orangeville, on july i4 th, at 10-30
B.m.

Pà,mts.-At Ingersoli, in St. Pauls Church, on1111Y 7th
at Si a.m.

PaTrussoitouGH.-At Peterborough, in St. Andrew's
Church, On 1131Y 7 th, Bt o a.m.

Quzzzc.- In Morrin Collège, Qnuebéc,11ulY 7.
RzGinsA,-At Qu 'Appelle on july 8th.
Rocx LAIes.-At Morden, in Knox Church, on July

7th, Bt 3 p.m.
SARNiA.-At Sarnia on Julv 1 4 th, at iy a.m.
STRATFORD.-In Knox Church, Stratiord, July 54th,

Bt 10.30 ar..
SAUGEN.-At Harriston on July 14 th, Bt z50.m
SupaEtion.-At RBt Portage on September gth, at

2 p.m.
WINNIPEG.-In Manitoba Coll.sge, WinnipegJ uly gth.
WH ITBY.-At Du nbarton, julv 2 55t, Bt So a.mf.

ST. LAWRENOE CANALS.

IROQUOIS DIVISION.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

T RE NOTICE calling for Tenders for the Iroquois
Canal and postpancnients o! smre are hereby

withdrawn.
By order,

JNO. B. BALDERSON,
Secret ary.

Ottawa, 26th Juoe, 1896.

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.
FORTY-YEAR ANNUITIES.

The undérmlgned will receive Tenders for thé
Purchase of Terminable Annulties running for a
period af forty years, issued by the Prvince a!
Ontario under authorlty of an Act of the Provincial
Parliament (47 Viot., cap. 31).

Thé Annuitiés will b. in the form of certificates
Bge ythe Provincial Tramurer gnaranteelng

hal.yearly paymenta at thé office of the Provincial
Treasureril& Tocranta of!smnso!f8100, or larger
sumos, on thé Sth day of June and 3lst day of
Déceniber in each year for forty yéars froni 30th
day of Juné néxt, the firet half-yearly cértificates
bemns payable on the Mest Decéniber next.

Tlhé total amount of Annuities ta be issued in
1896 and for which Tenders are asked, te $8,000
annually, but tenders wlll be recelved for any part
o! the sanie not less than $200 annnally.

Tendereru wiil be requfred ta staté the capital
suni which will bu paid for elther the whole Annui-
tien affered or such portion as may be tendered for.

Tenders will be recelved np to thé 285h day of
August neit. Notifications o! allotments wlll be
given ta tenderers on or befire ith Sépteniber, and
payments from acepted tenderers will be réqulréd
ta bé made within ton days tbéréafter.

Tenders for the wbole amount offered, if pre
ferred, may be upon condition that thé annuities
be payable I n Great Britain In sterling.

The hlghest or any tender nat nécésearlîy ac.
cepted uniosn otherwlse satisfactory.

R. HARCOURT,
PravinciljTressurer.

Provinoial Treasurer's Office,1
Toronto, 21h June, 18M. J
Note. -Illustration o! calculation an internet

bas :-At the rate of 3j per cent. per annurn (or ln
strictnes. if per cent. half-yearly), a présent pay.
nment a! $2,144 would rép rosent an annnity of 8100
for !arty yeats payable hal!-yéarly, while thé actual
véarly payment far thé !ortY Years wauld b. a
fraction aboyé 4.66 per cent. on the principal smn.

N.B.-No unauthorized advertsmeint wlll be
pald for.

BSEST QUALITY

GOOAL & WQOD@

Elias 0Rogers &Co'y.

The
Endeavor
Herald r ubisI'd
Is the brigbtest religious paper it .10
Canada. Every page glows and lanCSd il?
a dry paragraph in it. Fuit of heIp vr j0w
terest for Christian Endeavorers. cope$tO
subscription rates. Send for saniPIle
distribute.

Endeavor Herald CO-)
35 Richmond St.

TorontO.

C leric'al C ollars
Ail London Made-
Most Approved Styles.

R. J. Hunier,
31-33 King Street West, ro"

T-R USTEES
About to purchase an Ol o

will find it interesting tO C00 ,

municate with us, anid Ot

Catalogue and prices.
over 8oooo of our instrua0ot

are in use, is evidence ofP

larity-we guarantee the q

ity.

TheBel

GuelpA.

Organ &p~%
Co., Ltd.

Onitaw.

BIR THS, MA RI GES A NDV q
NOT EXCERDING FOUR LINKS 25 E!S

MARRIAGES.

At the residence of the bride'S fhitb'erie
Helens, Ju)y it, 1896, ly the Rev. S.-M fi'y7iO
B.A., El yizabeth Thomn ta John T. Stelo,
River, Ont. lg

At the residence of the bride's ParCDî0' ~'I
J oth, 1896. by tbe Rev. Sidney M. Wh" 1eYi ,,
.ares Inglis, Rountbwaite, Man., tO clns
J., daughter of John Gordon, Esq:, St.

PLAN YOUR SUMMER oUTIN0

GO TO PICTURESQUE MACIKI

VIA THE COAST LINE.

It onl Costa $13.50 fronfl Detroiti

$15.50 from Toledo, $18.00 fr00 le l
land for the round trip, including- ,lo3o
and births, One thoneand mileO eo0 l
ride on new modern steel ste'
for the above rates. Send 2c- for ilo
trated pamphlet. Addres

A. A. ScHÂ&NZ G .

Detroito

The second quarterly raily of the 'oie b
tics was held in the Allandale PesbIt e %,C
on Friday evening week. The attt di ,.es
not very large, but the meeting Was y a
esting one. The President, Rev. .r,
occupied the chair, and the optl1in~ gcO
were conducted by Mr. Harker-Ir. MJ00<

readan ale aperon l Th Pld , wbc .
read ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 9 anan ae nTePt. and M

fuIIy discussed by Rev. Messrs. NitoS
Lean aud Messrs. Harker and Goodil.

D. & C. SUMMER SERVICE To

MACKINÂC.

Their new steel passenger stel01

ail in commiamion, making four 1iaP
week between Toledo, Detir0it, e
Boo, Petookey, Duluth. If d "
templating a summer oUtiD9gi ddr'
etarnp for illustrated pamphlet.A0

A. A. SCHANTZp ]
De'troi&, ic

[jui tLv 8tbP o


